More than 400 hono

:

More tbn 4O friends of NUes

.

joinèd together in a testimonial Ike city to "the country" in the
dinner at the Chateas Rito Wed- -early thirties. "The country"
.- turned nut to he the Milwaukeeneoday, October24.
Fire department Lieutenant Toothy arm which was then the

Carl Fox was master

of

-

small town of NUes. Thirty years

ceremonies for the evening and later Hoelbl became fire chief uf
conducted a very snooth warm -- a village enhene population in-

:dhimorom evefliog.,

.

-creasédto3l,OOO.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

rernrds,- Jehn Kesiba, 20, had

A26-year-old Pouah immigrant

died on Thnrnday, Ort. 25 been -walking west °: the

-

-

following his being run down by shoulder ofTaahy Ave. west of
the resident of a NUes motel who . ContraIhbout5ribam.
was charged with drunk driving. -- According to-a witness, driver
Chargeohave naw been upgraded Eugene Cane, 56, whose rar was
-

*
-

-

. to reckless homicide and the wen Ing drove off the rand e te
_i.
-.
.
driver in beingheld in Cook Cuan- , the shoulder striking Kesiba
whosebedywas
thrownsome
six*
PoIHllg
places
tyJail.i
According te Niles:1Pouce - .ContthuedossPage39

-

*

-

oñpage3

-

Co.dlnuedw.PageS9

: Fox began théppoing by

- byBobBenaur

-

relating Noelbl wan a frail child
canning his family tornavo from

retiring-fiÑ chief Al HoIbI

lesafter

-

and- run accident

Hoelbi at testimonial dun
.

-

.

-

*

Polls open from6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

U

Village of NiIe
Etlitión

Voters.. g-o

-

-

-
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Fiom the

Niles- Police apprehended two
air in Nileu during the early mor-

ning hours et Wednesday, Oc-

-, newspapers in the area try to

ape their big conatos downtwa by committing an act of
presanopti0000cSs which we

-

find incredulous.

Every other ycùr during the

.

prc-eleetion period, some of
.tbe journalism brothers bave

-

I

.

.

candidates tor political offices
trek down to the media office

toher l7andCOOk County officials

.
-

rident.
------- - Police records indicate that-Of-

ficerDon Leavittwaspatralisg in
the 930f block of Milwaukee
ave. when he hears 22 gun shots
at4di9a.rn

-

.

-

:

:-

-

-

candidates' viewn. Then after
hearing the candidates, these
editorial persono go into their

The men identified themselves
as Cook Coanty Sheriff's Corree-

- with endorsements nf the candidates.

Nues youth
hangs self

now h? give a private audience
..- to nome great minds who nit
back and pass judgments in

their publication offices which

. ire supposed to have some
me000re of relevance.
It's alt SO dumb. Some kids,
who only a few years ago were
-

having their mothers put On
their mittens, Or wiping their

-

lissent where, after documenting

charges; ---

-

-

-

Divisinsut. spLakeShere dr. and
winding through Skokie, Morton
Grove, Niles and finishing in Nor.
thbreuk.

Sohn favors decreasing public
nid
payments while Ybtes favors
In the. Ninth Congressman1 - increasing
them. Sohn favors in-

District

the incident, Niles polire con- -

votdu in -this mostly liberal
district going trum Chicago's -

-

District going up Dempster ut.

between NUes and Morton Grave,
veteran/ Demucratic Con-

On-Tuesday, Niles Police Sgt.
Vite LoVerde reported the Cook - gresanian /Sidney Vates is
County Sheriffi'o IntèrnalMf airs - being cbalenged by Republican
Department -was- investigating - -Chloago phytirlanilerbert Sohn.

Al-HoelbiT

1

creasing weapons expenditures
while Yates favors decreasing
these payments. .Yatel is mnidvor

ofmncreasing toues 00 business
-

-

ContusoedeaPage 30

othai Diner

A l7-year-oldNiles boy commit- teclonicide on Tuesday, Oct. 23.

The youth, a Maine East

senior, lived is the 7400 bloch of

Main st., hanged himself in his
home some time between 7 n.m.
nod 7l0 p.m. Police reported
findinga suicide note.

Funeral services and inter-

meot took place Saturday, Oct.
27.

-

Free blood
pressure testing
The Village of tOiles Cam--

munity Mood Pressare screening

working on a local newspaper,
and come up with some great
profundities which their

the Trident Cnnmounity Center,

_:_

-

Yates aid Sohn differ on few
loases as they try to capture the

-

noses, soddenly get out of
journalism school, hgio -

. elders are supposed to read
aad hopefully loe influenced
ConlinoedonPagelt 4L

-

23-year-old Skokie man and a 27year-old Chicago man in the car.
One nf the mes was reloading his

gun when Leavitt stopped their

presenting their views have

- 'qters'gn to the pots Tuesday

hes been largely overshadowed
tionat Officers andshowed ideo- - by the national Presidential eIertificatlos.
The correctional offiders were tien.
taken to the Niles Police Depar9th Coiigressioiial

Stopping the car which was
traveling north on Milwaukee
ave., Leavitt reportedly found a

for a little discussion of the

It's really silly lime. The
politicaltypes who've been eut
on the huotmgs for weeks and
months and often many years

-

are now investigating -the in- fiscated the npent shells and
released the men - without

- cerebral tanhs and come up
-

-'

-after firi.n revolvers
Cook County jail guards firing
their service revolvers into the

hyBadBeaer
.; Some of the community

1--'ues--4-ay

CO3'j

Countyofficérs caught

-

will he held - mc Thursday,November 1 from 4 to 8 p.m. at
toto Oakton In Niles.

-Blond

pressures will he takes starting
at 4 p.m. Reservations are not

necessary and there is na charge
for thispublic service.

Over 400 peeij,le paid tribute to NUes recently
retired Fire Chief Al Hoelbl during n dinner for
him on Oct. 24atthe Chateau Rita in Niles.
Showh above are the members ut the Riles Fire
-

and Police Conmoisnien presenting HmibIwtth a
plaque inhosor ofhis yearn of service,
From the left are Anthony Scarlati, Chief
900elbl, GeorgeG authier andSam Brune.

Page 2
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TheBgle, TIWrSday,Novmbor 1, 1984-

Hoelbi hoñored
at dinner

Early delivery
of Social
Security checks
Monthly Sociut Security checks
which are normully delivered on

uf November, wtll he

kby, tluir

-

'l..

e

u

t,

,

uccording to Marilyn Rnbetuon,
SociutSocurity office.

"Benefit chechn are mailed

earty when the uueeul delinery
date fallu un a Saturday, Sunday,

or legal- hotiday", Rohertoen

mid. "In these inutanceo, the
checks gre dated and delivered
on the firutdgy before the third uf
Ihn month that in sut a Saturday,
Snnday, orhuliday."

Rehertnon stated that thin
procedure helps reduce the

problems thot peuple harte when
Newly appointed Nues Fire Chief Harry Kieowski (I) is pictured
with retired Chief At Hoelht es Wedsesdey, Oct. 24 et Hoetbi's
rehremeef disnerut the Chateau Ritu in Nues.

thny receive their checks and
their honks are cloned. Thene
uituutionu occur neyeraI times
during the year, and Rnhnrlann
advised that SSA mould provide
similur informutieo about future

early cheek delivery doles au
,they occur.

;

-

Retired Fire Chief At Hoetbi and his wife Resemary are shown
durisg the Oct. 24th testimosiot dinner honoring lioelht.

"This cornice maken il easier

Phulu ID curd without Ike menu-

vnnience uf guing lu oun uf oar
Drivers License Services
Funililins, whnre they ura nur-

maçh of Ihn identification ineluded ou u drivers license,

keen selected to perform mitts the
University pompon nqaud. At
Millikin Mg. Morandi is u biology
mujor. She is thé daughter of

., l98 M.mb,f
I
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Republican: RobertKustra

56th Legislative District
Democrat: Aaron Jaffe (incumbent)
Republican : Mannie Tucker

Democrat: Sam Aeiirante

-

.

.1'

7th Senate District
-

.

HLME1J

Central

.

Democrat Robert Egan (incumbent)

Lss

GLENVIEW

GOLP

PLAINES

ScI

Republican Walter Dudycz
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MORTON
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NtLES

Ctr,oagc

ELECTION DAY

Tunuduy, November t in electivo day. There wilt he ou square
dancing on this day.
NOVEMBERTICKET SALES
On Wednesday, Nhvemker 7 ut 10 am. tickets fur oar Nnvem-.
ber luncheon and November bus trip wiE be geld on u walk-lu

kaum. Telephone reservatinuc will be accepted for these activitieu after 12 noun, 967A100, eut. 276.

Maine Township Poffing Places
i-ecmusc,dpl.,cnn,,lnndsq.Cnrdn.,nn,runc,

Oar trip will lake place on Wcduonday, November 28 Irom lt
um. tu appruuimately 4:31-5 p.m. the trip will featuee the Inlernational Christmas tree display at the Muceum uf Science
and Industry, luncheon at Killurney Castle and the chrysunthemam uhuw atGarficld Park. Ticketu are $9.25. The tuasciceon
meus ut Killurney Castle will featuee a choice uf entreesuuèh au
fish, beef, chicken, pork and veal. Our luncheon will take placo

Mies Township Poffing Places

,s.cle,r 0 Od,C ,,n,In,,; ,,,. on,rlunug

d

l

mc

un Friday, November 30 ut 12-35 p.m. The event mull feature
Hawaiian dancers - the Mahalnauas entertainment. The menu
mill feature Polynesian ham, Hawaiian chicken, rice, calad,

:
h

w

-_asa

h

cl

55-ancLas

OsyPk

tosca mch

M

h 5mo ea

sud

DIABETIC SCREENING

The Senior Center will epuncor three diabetic screenings on
Friday, November 9, Nuvemher 16 and on Wednesday, Nuvember 20 lrom830 am. tu 10 n.m. Thefee is $3. hag appointment is

::us

neeeusaryl 107-6196, eis. 370.

!
nu

k

Jalia Dyru, YMCA Dietitian, mill upeuk un "Nutrient-Drag Snteracliun" al Ike November 5 Coffee Talks at li am. at Leaning
TumerSeniur Adalt Center, fIlOW. Touky uve., Riles.
The nest Coffee Talks mill be ut Il am., Monday, Nuvcmker
26. This will foulure Mr. Ray Newman mbu mill laIb and prenent
slides on "Enriching The World uf the Handicapped." Ray
Nçwmau has mocked wifk handicapped children for ever 25
yebrc.
There will be nc Coffee Talks ou Nov. 12 sr Nov. 19. Coffee
Talku arc a popular feature uf Leaning Tuwer Senior Adult Conter. Leuning Tamer Senior Center presenta Coffee Talks every
Monday morving at 11 am. Everyone is invited. Coffee-and is
served Each week a different guest upeaker offers a nubject nf
igtereuttnseniuru.
Fur information call the center al447-tl22, eut. 53,

Village of Skokie
A tour tu Niagara Falla featuring the Niagara Fallu Festival
of Lights Is being arranged by Mnnuen'n Discovery l'ravel
thruugktheSmitk Activities Center, LincoluandGalila, Skokie.
The tour uf Decamber 2 through December 5, will feateore
deluge travel, sigbtaoeieig, aceumenuglatium and mmlu far three

nighlu.
Please call Hnlen Ponys, 613-0510, cat. 325 for further Informotion.

k

k
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fresh fruit, ruIla and cake. Tieketa mill cost $6.05.

Park Ridge.

David Besser
Editar ased Pubftsher

Democrat Ralph Capparelli (incuflbent)
Republican JohnForde

District

enuer,5 J

- .parSQ.

13th Legislative District

28th-Senate

"e\ L

\

I4uwa4

mwTh,,wep
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::uens:wr_
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negruame

-.---------
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:eaRepub1iCan:CharleSJ.Theusch
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uswstrL:
n,en.ngee

Robert and Syhle Morandi of
THE BUGLE
(taps 989-760)

I,

,e,r, an

REVIEW COURSE
The Riten Senior Center Rules of the Ruad Rnview Courue mill
take place un Monday, November 5 trum 10 g.m. to t230p.m. at

for elder cilizeun lo recinve a

changes to Tile 55518g 8740

C,

Ir1
state
L,

a

Democrat: FrankAnnunzio
(incumbent)
.

NtLS

DtSPLAIPJC$

llthCongressional

h

telues,

gis0 am. tn 3 p.m. fur citinenn

diseulcnd in wico w engen d asanurn for ogthma, insomnia, but.
ng and hen,urrhagnn. lt wee claimed so calm angry temporn and
praunnt bad droams.

..-,-'

k

Dum-.+

celebrutinu. There mill he a short program at lS0 feataring the

nu Thursday, Nuvetnbnr 15 from
age 65 and older, a $4 fee fur lhone
under 05 yru. uf age.

Democrat: SidneyYates (cumbent)
Republican:Herbertsohn

::
:i
l'im

cossue

an

celcbratn ita tenth annivernury by busting ad upon house on

Center: 007.0500, cnt. 371.

Millikin Iioivereily freghman
Kim Morandi uf Park Ridge bus

,--

The Village ut Niles Trident Community Building will

Cnuter uf Cuocnrn Incuind al 1550
N. Northwest hwy. io Park Ridge

By Bill Rand

F ntcnnel,rinntupaa beg been Friand as a bitthntnne for

OPEN ROUSE

the Rilen Park Distrinl Rncrealion Cecine, 7877 Milwaukee.
There is nu charge for Ibis course but advance renervatiusu aro
necessary. Reuervalinus cun unly he made with the Riles Senior

pompon squad

NOuenrber. lt held the honor alone for hundrtdn of ygare, bue in
thi sceneur y ths golden quarta knewn aenitrin n wan nomad an
ultornate for chas mooch.
Topez tires gained notoriety during Marco Pub's litstlmn 13th
oenturyl. lt nsiuced aeoth ereur us in pupularity in ths 17th eon.
tate during the reign ut King Louis XIV. When the p asuren
chino scesI cemn ins oueguein ths 1020e, rupee was a taunrito
gnmntnnn choice.
Top Oeiesrin h ted thoughetul oils tor anyone whn appraciatee
the beeutiful epentruw ut tupen. lt's espeniatly meaningful ea e
bltehday gite tsr a parson buts In Nnuembor.
.

The Village of Nilea Blood Premure Prugram will lake place
un Thursday, November 1 from 4 lo t p.m. at the Trident Center
Comenunity Building. There is nu charge for thin pnhlic nervice
und appointmenta aro nut necessary. Blood prenusren will he
takenularting at4 p.m.

DRIVER'S TRAININGRULES OPTER ROAD

On Millikin

driue uwa ysadneen . ssrenghtnn shs intelleet and bestow
nautegs. Whsc mounted in gold and hang arnued the neck. is
was believed to digpnl gnuhgntmect. The pnwdetnd ntucn

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM

Riles Senior Center CkoralGruap und a rededicutmun enremuny.
Pleuse)uin in Ihinvery upecial event un Sunday, November 4.

is required. The card provides

lopez is eishar calming nr nncitic5. nnvnrnsusrs I. Is msy be a
soothing 0kV blan, a licoly piflh. o bn,sished unid nr she hInging
red nf a summnr sense 5. The anninnts belinynd that sopee could

The November Travel Comenittec meetinghas been cancelled
as thefalt and earty winter agenda hauheon fglly planned.

PhotolD
Program

credit und verify age where proof

THE MOODS OF TOPAZ

TRAVEL COMMITrEE CANCFI.'.IIID

Senior Citizens

Nun-drivers will find the raed
mill help each cheeks, establish

.

6

News for aU Nues Seniors ( age 62 andover)
from the Niles Senior Center
9674100u1, 76
8060 Oakton, Niles

tended lo oIl members of the community tu join in thin

mally inaued," Edgar nuid.

Jewe/ri, feckless,
facts, fictions

e

:t

:ur!

9th Congressional

OeCtetec

Sanday, November 4, frum t tu 4 p.m. A cordial invitation is ex-

Secretory uf Slate Jigs Edgar's
Sedar Ciliaeou Phnto ID
prugram will he available al the

q

Ceeirel

NEWS AND VIEWS

Republican : Penny Pollen
(incumbent)
Democrat : Diana Burgess Sheffer

Republican: Henry Hyde (incumbent)
Democrat : Robert Renshaw

nillea

S

55th Legislative District

6th Congressional

i

a

defivernd on Novemher 2 matead,

manager uf the-Des Pldteos

Fe era

..
Senior utizens

..1

-

i ii_lewis ,,u,i.li lUi., Old n,,l,srd 111,5,,,.
eu
C
':5
lun_Reus i flsrsfl Si . I,,'idh,u,,, M ,r,,n C 'as

iil_ tislu.nu, lin .5,5.. Ii, uhr ll,uti'ei Sih.. ti,ie,
w

M

Jaged

' Fsdy,Novrnbe1,1984

'

MTJC

Four Sabbuth services are con-

thicted each week at Maine

Township Jewish Congregation
Shaare Emet, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines. An early sunset
service at 4:15 p.m. will anker in

965-4100

Aherman. Sabbath morning ser-

diabetes. Nuw thai Mayar Fliehingar has proclaimed Nuvcmber as, "Diabetes Awareness Mnolh" io Martao Grave, residentu al all ages can be screened Inc high blood sugar in a shorl,
simple, anti free test. Screening dates will be Toes., Nov. f betwren I and lt am.; asd Sat., Nov. 17 between lt arg. and nono
in the MarIno Grava Village Halt Saninr Center. t'reregistraliaii is required far screenings no Sal. the 171k by catting
the Health DepI. al Itt-4101, ouI. 241. Twn hours nf fautiog na
eatingi must precedo the teat.

93o am. and the concluding
Sabbath nervicea weehty ½ hnur
before sunset which trataren the

Havdalah randlelighting

ceremony.
The Mens Club witt conduct lin

tnt Lun Vegas Night nf the

The cnonnunity in invited to this major tuodraising
nessun.

rI

-

COUPON

I

FREEPOROCITYTEST

2O.00

I

Ca*,Wh

Wttb Candasonn, bonded

a

Kioawnhi.

WITHTHISAO

$00.

6.00
MENS car
Opnn Wnekdeye w Se O 10$ PM

-

MG Legion seeks -'
paradé participant's
-

LNos+

o

Pd.eoI) SHill., %.
8045 MiIwa.kee. Nilen
pnOn. Qa000a
Oben ldan.

I- -------_

Past Martas Grane American
Legion Pant #134 Cammadder
Hubert Perschon has unce again
been appointed chairman afthe
-

RETAIN

graap's yearlyVeteran's Day
parade. To sainte the men w n
served in the wars, the anna t
camemmoratino wilt take pia e
Sanday, Nov. lt with step ait time

n

-

from the Pont Memorial Rom
6t4t Dempnter at t p.m.
Persrhnn has ably handled 1h s
function many timen is the pas
reparto commander Donald Ron

HARRY "BUS"

.- Already many groups have
anhed tar and breo fingo fO
mission tu be included in 1h n

You REh

an many an -march will be

-.

.

0

-

mulliptied io numbers lining I e
streets ta watch the ansvnsblayv
progress.
tie in seeking addilianal nov I
groups, civic. tralernal, religinu s

and albor warnen's club an I

organizations an scoli an dross
and bugia carps la join in
hanaring these loen wha serve

DEMOCRAT

PUNCH 87

io the warn.

-

-

-

Pcrschno way br reached

I

775-1i917 tor further informalin

nr In indicate desire In be
etnded.

12O;t$l 99

BEER

Morton Grove's Department of Health & Human Services
receives several requests by toisaI businesses and agencies for
seniors iotérestrd io fait-lime worb, part-time warb, and votunleering. Far information about these energy stimulating appar-

'BEER

AT WHAT ADE SHOULD YOU RETIRE?

-

120z.$599

PRODUCE

-

mojar tuclnr in Ibis decisien is tihrly la br Ihr sire nf alle's Social-

AVOCADOES

when retirement is at age 05 bat niartiog io tent the full benefil

age will gradually invocase until it rauchen t? io 202?.

By

ORANGES.

X cacti year hachIs are oat drown. Far those v'ha reached ib
befare taIt, the credit is I percent lcr each yror. Starling in
, ISSt, Ihr credit will be gradually incrcaued until it rvachrs 8
perceotiottgf.

FRESHGREEN

CABBAGE.

. . .

2%

ftcr'.;'

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

OSCAR MAYER SLICED

LB.

LEAN

3 LBS. OR MORE

I

...

89

$.1.19
19

ZZOO.

VLASSIC DELI

$1

ALL GRINDS
HILLS BROS.

r

-

MR.BIG

s 49

-

NAPKINS300c5001

CENTRELLA
EGG NOODLES
.

-

-

-

-

La. Phg

FINE-MEDIUM-WIDE

PRINCECHUNKY
SPAGHETrI SAUCE 320,

s

ALI. HAVOns

SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE On 0. Cn,,
HOLSUM
BUTFERNUT
SANDWICH

79
59l

LOAF1IsLb.LOOJ

-OSCAR MAYER ..JlbS::$

CENTRE LLA

BLEACH

HOT DOGS Lb.:-.-

Outics

BIRD.
FOOD 21 Lbs

RICE LAN D

VIE DE FRANCE.

RICE ' Lb.

Son. ,.
OUTrER AND ALMOND

VAN DE KAMP CRISPY

FISHSTICKSitaon,,,l
Troitcana

choice. For information call Ike ceoteral 847-5222, vsI. 53.

SWEET
CORN

Village of Skokie
Dr: Murk Rosweilor, Chiropractor, sill prenant a program
titled "Feeling Well Through Nalaral Health Care" tu the
woioeo'a discussion group cf the Snub Activities Center, Lin-

-i

$

GRADE 'A'
EXTRA LARGE

FOR

COKE - TAB SPRITE
DIET COKE

calo and Galitn, Skokie, an Monday, Nao. b at 1:38 p.m.
Please call f?3-I500, Ifni. 335 lcr farther intvrivalian:

Mnroeo Motean, cnsntetnlngist lroiii Gacdan'n Drug Sturem
Skokio, will presavt a make ap demonstration and diacussian to
the wameo'n discussion group nf the Soiilh Aclivities Center,
Lincoln and Gatito, Shohia, on Monday, Noveusbor 12 at t:3t

-

p
-

I

'

c

12

ORANGE
JUICE-----

PAK
12 OZ.

CANS

IMPORTED ITAiIAN
sPECIALi Y FOODS

M INELLI

19

SANDWICH BREAD sy. Lb. Loot

CROISSANTS

FRESH FLORIDA

ie,

$589

HIaq

COFFEE Olbs

391

Boa

HILLSBROS
I-IOTCOCOA MIX

$129

-

19

l2PBck

SUGAR FREE l2Pock.
-

s i 69
I

FOR

Mark your calendar and come nut to ser the movie of your

Please call 513-OStI, val. 335 far farlher infarmotian.

1

BACON Lb.Pkg

November 16 - Soro Yesterday, November 23 - center closed far
Thaohsgiviog, November 30 - Way Down East.

-

59C

,

ARTICHOKES

LB.

GROCERY

STEAKS00 ....

LB.

. ,.,.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Gnus.

BEEF-LOP,5.

LARGE

o

ROAST .

y, LB,

BEEF SANDWICH

69

e

<ad

DAIRY & FROZEN

CALIFORNIA

The schedule for the munth nl November is as follows:
November 2 - Spellbound, Navember 9 - Lillios of the Field,

...

. col-ro SALAMI

$129

STEAKUMM

FOR.

.

FLORIDAJUICE

macking past age ut, beovlits will be increased by 3 percent tar

PPLOAF

BUFFET

GROUND
CHUCK .

WHOLE or HALVES

$

CALIFORNIA

Secarily bandits. Partial benefits begin al age 02 but the
benefits svitI be permanently reduced le labo ocenuol at the
longer period nireceiving Ihem. Full benefits-will bereceivrd -

- YOUR CHOICE -

PICKLESQ,

-

As wasi paaple know, the minimum age_lac - niandatoCy'
retirement has been robed tram 05 tu It, and nf coarse calan--tory retireinaut can be either much sonner er much later. A

Le.

..

FALBO'S

24 CANS

gand time is hod by all whu attend.

NOV.6

Paid for by Citinens.fo. Capperelli
8702 Northwest Highway, Chicago, II 60631

I

6BTLS.

CARLING'S
BLACK LABEL

--

ROLLS Lb

MILK Ql

OLDSTYLE

-

PORK SAUSAGE
s VEAL LOAF
s OLIVE LOAF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

EYE ROUND
ROAST

MINELLI'S BREAKFAST

CHOCOLATE

ASTI 750 ML

Morton Grove, Skakie, Liocolnwnnd and Evanston area cost just
$2.50 per one-way trip Ta register or ta find out mace ahnut this
service, cali the Health Departmentattßh-4tSO, eut. 254.

jey a foil length feature. Papearn and candy is nerved und

Endorsed by Chicago Tribune, Chicago Sun Times, Polish
Daily Zgoda, Review Newspap, Nues Spectator,
and many- local and statewide organizations.

PUNCH#77

-

$399

FRANCIA

-

CHEESE

$ 69
s 29

swiss VALLEY FARMS

WINE

"Wheeltran" is the name nf Mactan Grove's transportation
-service for wheelchair-dependent residents. Rides through the

-

1.75 Lilo,

POLO BRINDISI
BIANCO

-

taOitiea, cull the Village at 965-41gO, est. 254.

99

$

In

COMFORT

Fridays at 12:45 is Shawlime at Leaning Tuseer Srniar Adult
Cenlvr, 0381 W. l'aohy ave., Nites. Roch week an Oldiv-bulGeadle Movie is ahumo and everyone io invited lo came and en-

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

"Tough but compassionate on the issues,
providing leadership now
to build you a better future."
-

i

SOUTHERN.

-

EMPLOYMENT& VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

.

7 CROWN'0 ML

ltIuiIIg '11154-er S*1ti1*i Adilli ('Ilter

CAPPARELLI
-

VODKA

-

RETAIN Ralph C.
.

GORDON'S

SEAGRAM'S

SWISS

$999
$799
$499

SCOTCH

-

-

1.75110.

USHER'S

highest rate of retarn. Free gifts rnnrtesy of the Morton Grove
Bank, informative pamphlets, refreshments, and a question and
answer period will fallow. Pee-registration is reqnired hy
calling the Senior Hot-Line al 9654055, any weekday marning
hetween 9 am. and noon.

event. Persvhnon nays he hop s

COOK COUNTY
RECORDER
OF DEEDS

G IN

effectively manage his nr her investmenta to generate the

WHEELCUAIRTRANSPORTATION

15

BEEFEATER -

Gruap Marhetiog will speah no how the mature individual can

-

PISA GENOA

SALAMI

p.m. an Tues., Nov. t3 io The Village Hall Seniar Center.
Featured speaker, fra Nathanson, President nf Consolidated
-

HAIR COLORING
WASH B SET lrJCt.nOED

CHRISTIAN BROS.

ADVICE ON FINANCIALSECURITY
Morton Grave's Advisory Commission no Aging is sponsariog
a free public seminar entitled, "Investment Oppartunilies', al t

Smoke detectors have redseed fire deaths in the Unitrd Siales.
almost in half since their introdaction in 1969, acrardiog tu Chief

Innladod

DELI

l23t and 3 p.m. no Tues., Nov. I io lire Village Halt Seolar Ceo1er tar seniors wha mast review the ruad rulos in preparation for
their written drivers license enaminatinn. Call the Senior HatLine al Itb-4aIS any time between S p.m. and nono, Mon. through
Fri. la register for this rascar.

Prevaalian Week.
Thin was the first time that such a venture wan Iriad, according
to Nitra Fire Chief Harry Kioowshi and it proved In he a huge nue.
cens. The Nues Fire Department and the village hava been setting
srnnhe deloctors far aver a year,
The prarnutinn was the brainchild of Stephcn Maaar and Paul
51mb, fire and nafety engineers for the AS. Dich Company, 5711 W.
Toshy ave., who were enenoraged by the reuslts.

PERMANENT WAVE

I

One nf Nibs' targest industrial firms and the Nites Fire Depar.

trneot cn-spnnsnred a tire detector sale ta the company's employeca and reportedly said atosant III at the units wilbin Fire

*8.00

At'G.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, NOV. 7th

REVIEW THE ROAD RULES
A cawprrheosive and concise casoar foe seniar citizens hnowo
as Ihe Rules nf the Ruad Refresher Course, sviti ho bald between

Bingo in played every Sunday

TUES. WED.. THURS. FRI

5to

LB

after age 45 and is hoawn simply as nan-insutin-depeodeol

vices each Saturday begins at

DINOS

BARREL

5 MILLION DON'T KNOW

lt is eulimaird that live million Americans du oat knaw 1h01
they have an elevalcd blood sugar enoditian knnwn as diabetes.
Diabetes can affect children an a canditino known au insulindependent diabetes, bai affects evena larger number at adatta

sanctaary condacted by Rabbi
Jay Kamen and Cantor Arthur

CUT, WASH & SET

CoflIEb

-

chapel service. Also each Friday
eve at
t3O p.m.
at
Hebrew/English tamily nervice
is recited in the newly remodeled

and in opened io everyone.

.LE4

A.B Dick/Niles co-sponsor r
Senior Citizen News
tire detector saie
MortoH Grove Senior Citizens -

the Sabbalh with a Hebrew

evcoing uf the year at 7ln p.m.

i,nvem*r ne

:

-

$139
I

-----------

-5'CONTADINA
,

69
w 0,ennrn

TOMATO

,

.:

-

SAUCE

c
iso,.

CONTADINA
TOMATO
PASTE

12 On
59c

n ha ri5hr o i,wit qaaetiin osasn,rns prietv.gn,,nn.

7780 MILWAUKU AVE.
NILES

ROS I

PHONE:

65-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to J P.M.

SAT.9to8P.M,-SIJN. 9to2PM

New Orchard Center board members
On Sept. 19, nine new Bonrd Oegehnann )Arlingtnn Heights),
membern were welcomed at the Jack Sebmerer (Morton-Grove),
annual meeting of Orchard Men- Len Rotbman (Shokie), and Ira
tal Health Center. They represent

a wide spectrum of the Nilen

MineS )Skshie).

-

Veterans Day

human services, and will nerve a
lwoyeartecm.

Services

Board members are Eugene
Shokie Valley VFW. Post
Solar (Skokie), Robert Swarte 0854 will hold Memorial Services
(Skohie), Stan Harris, President on Veterann Day, Nov. 11, at 11
(Lincolnweod), Rev. Dean Sem- am. Commander Raymond

mer (Merton Grove), Gloria Miller invites the public to join in

)Liscofnwood) ,

fDennin

Singles Spirit
The Singlen Spirit inviles

the clergy, basinesn, police
department, real estate and

Kraft (Skokie), Lori Kaufman

Singles Scene
November 2

Township community incinding

Ibis service at the Pont Home al
740t Lincoln ave. in Skokie.

singles to an evening of Dancing
Socializing &Spirit. Dance lo the

Music of Yesterday, Todoy &
Tomorrow, provided by vari055

D.J.'s.
Friday, Nov. 2, 8:30 p.m. IiI 1

am., at the Sknkie Holiday Ins
Singles Center, 530t W, Touhy,
Shohie. Free Wine RIO-5, Door

Prizes, Private Dance Instruclion, Free Snarhs, Complimenlacy Fend, and Conh Bac, Cornplimeolacy copy of the llinglen

_ïn Show
Novwther 3íd and 4th
enJoY Stde

Chicagofaod

.

Singles

orgonioalinno), will be given lo
all Guests.

Admission io $5. 24 hour infurmutinn line by culling 161-

exhlbft ol ecaló mOdel
ealIroe.. . . . .:
:

7260.

. ChiMrnof fl igà

tra in cele.

Aittinni Club

:

- November 2

All single young adolln logen
21-3f) ore invited by Ihn

.. Teehion dllpicy in
dudb 'N' ecalu. LGB

.'aIo and a hand-made,.
cli iun M' scale;

pci'leièOd traIn fans,

« to gee

ProrìtOtOfl Circle

SouthM...

...

4

GOLF

Saui'dxy 1G
Sund«v 12-6-OOprn

AYslI*$ s A11ft1to5:3O

MILL
SHOPPING

Hosue, 651 Wolf cd. (between
Thocker and Golf Rdn.) us the
East side 001ko street.
No partners are needed, come

one come oli fur u nighl of en-

jsymeol, g505ls are alwayo

Leretlu Olseo ol5Sl-1217,

Aware Singles
Nonembcr O

The Aware Singlen Group invile5 oIl singles lo a dunce with
Ihr live music of Music Mahnen
sI 011O p.m. on Friday, Nnv. 2,
uclid Ave. and Roklwing Rd.,
rlinglon Heighls. Admission is

3 fur nun-members. Fur more
i000rmulioo, cull Awore al 7771000.

The Aovare Singles Group is a
nul-for-profil urgaoioution coocerned with Ike needs of single,

pus, 1920 W. Taylor nl., in
Chicago. The non-member
dusalion of $7 includes hors
d'neucreo und beverages.

and in

a member of

Ike

Ckicagolood Associalion of

Parents Without

Partners
Parenln Wilhost Partnern

available in the lot belweeu the

am. at Ike Camelot Reolauranl
01 Oakloo and Elmharsl cds. io
Des Plaines. An informational
meeting begins al 9 p.m. with
dancing from 10 p.m. Io 1 am.

SENATOR BOB KUSTRA

Free Money
Management
Seminar

V.F.W. Hall, 74ff Lincoln,

Live band, free
Skokie.
parhiog. All singles over 30 ioviled. 0000lion $5. No reser.
volino needed. For informalion

Monday Night
Singles

the Edgebrooh Public Library,
5426 W. Devon, Chicago. The
speaker will be Vivian R.
Itou-hIer, Registered Representalive of Wuddell aad Reed, Inc.,

inviles singlen to a Cocktail
Purly uod Douce al Lu
Margarita Restaurant, 6315
Dempsler, Morton Grove, on

a leading fisaocial services

urganiealion.
Topics Io be covered will jo-

etude invrslmrnl strategies for
the 80's, techniques Io help you
reduce your income lanes and

Start your week in a rcluning
and cony atmosphere. Meet new
and old friends, -dance,
socioline-hovefno! l

allow you lo better plan for your
financial iodependesce.

Complimentary authentic
Mexican fund Cash bar,

feuluring original Lu Margarita
cocktails!
Admiosion is $5. For further
ioformulion, cull 761-7255.

Young Single

Parents

mity in teoinizsg. Owing the sis

followed by na euteusive puramedie ensene. AS Nies tirefight-

weekcaucso, all items of flrefigbting tactics and atratogy eu-e
mvered, end lu culminated by the
granting of o Firefighter . II

November 0

Y.S.P. of Chicago lOviles all
oingles In celebrole the harveul

cartifimte, All fizefigktern must

away. The 5105e Rytkm Band
will perform. Join other singles.
au the feslivilies begin ut 5:30

eventually achieve a Clans n

W. Higgins rd. (at Fester). For
information cull 453-0350. You'll
have loads uf fan.

Singles Spirit

Conibined Club
Singles
Combined Club Singlen Dance
with live music at f3O p.m. on

Saturday, Nov. 3, at Ike Oakbrook Holiday too, 22nd sI., ucd

Roste 83, Oukbronh Terr. The
Dance is eu-sponsored by Ihn
Northwest Singles Association,
the Awore Singles Group and
Young Suburban Singles. Ad-

November 5

The Singlen Spiril invilon

formation, please call 769-2000.

All of the uponsociog groups
uro son-profil organinalions.

Northern Singles

clothing are the most needed
items.
Any stone, amable

clothing maybeplacedneut totko
cantenebo in tiseluwer level nf the
ckueeh before that date. Sunday,
November 25 heu been denignn-

0:30-9, Door Prizes, Private
Dance Instruction, Free
Snacks, Complimrnlary Food,
and Cash Bar. Complimentary

ted en Blanket Smsdoy. Useabla
blankets or a donation of $5 for
LWR tu purchene n aturdy au-my
blanket, will bn collected on thnt
day.
-

copy of the Singles Spirit

Puper/Guirfe ITho most comprehensive Guide Our Singles
eveels in the greater
Chicagnlaod area, serviog all

The COsOmittue loas en ou-go'aug project of mUeuting nos-peri-

Sioglen

chable thud items for the Amoriunes Studien Center in Chicago,
The Conumittoewuald acto have
many bosen of food to labe ta tIse
Center before Thanksgiving. In

organiouliuns), will be given to
all Guests. The Singles SpinS is
a
non-membership
orgaoiealion. All Siuglen are
welcume!
Admission: $5 24 hour mOormotion line -calf 701-7255.

concern for the American Indians
bu the zity, Shirley Conebola will
speak ta the congeegntion daring

the woesbip service un Sunday,
November 18. She will lead the

November 9

The Aware Singles Group iovites all singles Io a discussion
on "The Dance Away Lover",
al 5:30 p.m. on Friday, Nov. S,

Adult Diuu-szseion Group at 5:3b
am. an well. Shirley baa boon

netive in ludian affairs for many
years, and noreen on the National
- Indian Lutheran Board. She loan

Northern Siogles-Tbe Nor. at Ike Arlinglon Park Hilton,
them Suburbs Largest Singles
Euclid Ave. and Rohwting Rd.,
Group will banc their Weekly Arliuglun Ifeighis; At 9 p.m.,
dance at Ike Nnrthcrn Chalet there will be a dance with the
Gestaurunl, 1760 N. Milwaukee live music of Mirage. Adave. in Libcrlyville on Friday, miosioo in $6 for non-members,

nisited tha charolo before and hoe

Nov. 2. There will be free kur d' For more i000rmuliun, call
oeuvres and a cash bac Awuce 01 777-1005.
provided. Socializing und danThe Aware Singles Group is a
cing until l2I3f. Doors open al nul-for-profil orguoizalius COOf30 p.m. All singlen are invited corsed with the needs si single,'

Siogles Clubs )CLAS).

-

telephone direclory.
Edison has found Ihul eseryone

rnervtnriat bailding.

is removed from their

apartment to an enporieoced
craftsman with a larger borne

PLEASE
Vote Yes,

cas benefit from

materials in Ike kil.

OLR Arts and
Crafts Show

Punch #24

Nov. 6th

The Ave Marie Guild of Our
Lady of Ransom Parish, 5307 N.
Greenwood ave., Riles molles all

TO RECEIVE
REAL ESTATE
TAX RELIEF

lo their Arto li Crafts Show on
Sunday, Nov. 4, from 8 am. to 4
p.m. iu the church kaS. This is o
good opporinoily to uhop curly fur
those holiday gifts. Refrenbments
will he available und there will be
many mini raffles tkroughuut the
day. No adnsisoion charge.

For further informalion
phone

965-4730

our family servIng your family for 3 generar,onn'

ITS AS MUCH

YOU AS YOUR

their Pladge Cards for 1905 tu fill

oat and tnrn io ut Ihn alter.

Atlendanse on Pledge Soisday by
all members of 0hz congesgotiss

wilt enable the Stewazdship/Finance Committee IO ready the
budget for the coming year io s
timely manner.
The NOes Clergy Annuciatise is
again sponsoring n Thanksginiog
Eve Survire, Wedarnday, Novcmber22 at 7:30 p.m. at Orse Lady of

FNGEJRJPIUN T
o-

A lof of people have the nolion

PARTY

Ihal Bn interior designer lakes
over and make your house look
like hin or hers. That's not the
cuse at al) when you work wilh
our high talented designers al
Wailer E. Smilhe Furniture. They
discuss Ike things you like, and
laik about your iiteslyie, and
Simply incorporate ai) the things
that are individuai lo you, into a
selling that's smart and brighl
and beaulifuiiy organized. So
when friends come into your
house, they donI enciaim: Who

WORKS

Whal 'a ioveiy home you have)

Ransom Catholic Church an

Greenwood, hotween Dempster
and Oabton. Ree. Brace Aedersun, Pautar ofkutheran Church of
the Sensu-radina will ho the guest
speaker that evesing. Refresh-

E
ou

o
S
n

mento will be served after the

s.

-.

INTRODUCING.

E

did this for you?bul ralhor:

It

DELI

s Purtynapplina. BoffeCBnvquesn
Instant Deli Troya4Hnra D'seuoree

BROWSERS WELCOME

SANDWICHES TO GO

soups DAILY
SALADS

rewarding service is
yours for Ihe asking when you
buy home furnishings from
Wailer E. Srnilhe Forniture.
And Ihm

CATERING

I WHILE QOANTITIES LAST
IKRAKUS
$499 I
I LU
J HAM

congregation to think ebout their
level of giving and onplain why
themaneyoor congregntlon givee
ta benevolence io no haportansi fo
the church on o whale. Sunday,

holed in the while pages of the

done reuoh ie the past bat
unutd du more if taxation

YOUR HO

-

phaaiued dazing the munlb of
November.
Temple Talks by
will encaueege members of the

to attend. $5-$4 if you have a divorced and widowed people
valid membership card from and is u member of the
mation eall 307-4077.

Harry Kirsowski.

talku hove atwayn been most

- Iteren Lipton en November 4 end
Eileen Peterson on November 51

Legion Pont 0134 has

DESIGNFIRS DO

-

nmordiag ta NOes Fire Chief

FRESH BAKED ROLLS

enlightening,
Stuwuedulsip will also be em-

Morton Crone AmeriCan

w:=IEN OUR

tWO-yenr probutionary period,

conjunction with the conlinued

-

any singlen club. For jofor- Chicaguland Asuocialion of

era mast ku-came paramedim
bolsee the mmplelion of their

the congregation will be given

Men's work

VETERANS FOR

EQUITABLE TAXATION -

Meier is presently mesSed io
on 85-knoW Emergency Medical
Teelsaician Class, which will ho

Reoseeaetioe, 0450 N. Shemser,
Nilea, u sponsoring n namber nf
projects ducieg tIse month nf
November. One in the Lotherms

Nnvembee 4,

W. Touhy, Skohir. Free Wine

Aware Singles

I---

including nome from on far away
as Zion and Woshegon.

November lO, will he Fledge
Sunday. Ou this doy, members of

Drive, whiehwiS end on Sunday,

Hotiduy Inn Oingles Center, 5300

Chicugoland

0313.

acea,

The Social Mieints7' dOeOmitIOe

uf the Lntkerms Ckuecb of the

clothen. amenten and clsildeen's

offend. Phone 250-059g for more
i000cmalion.

16 departments in thin

Fur mure informaliso and

reservolions, call 047-1300 or 703-

Lutheran Church
of the Resurrection

provided byvarlous D.J.!s.
Friduy, November 9, at 8:30
p.m. IiI 1 am., al the Skokie

November 2

/

certificate. There are several
mhool ins the Obb.
The 25 geaduntuz ru-presented

minuion is $3 for Members and
$4 for non-members. Cash Bar.
All single parents are loviled lo

$2 (or members. Fer more in-

- PAID FOR BY CITIZENS FOR KUSTRA -

NOes Probationary Firefighter
William T. Meier, 25, wan among
25 mea-wide firemen to recently
geadnato 1mm the Stato of
illinois' Firefighter School at
Arlington Neighln.
The nubsul, wbioh 'w required of
aU fell-time firefighters, was
established to gszaeazstze auifae-

The energy csnservolioo kits
ore available only at Commonweallh Edison offices white sup-

from a "do-il-yosroelfer" is as

nesday, Nov. 7, from 7-O p.m. al

November 5
Monday Night Singles )MNS)

They are filled with producta gao,
door-bottom weather seal, sforzo
window outfil and more. The hits
include a comploto set of instruclions on how to use Ihem.

plies taut, Edison offices ore

A free money munagemeol
seminuc will he held un Wed-

call 334-2500 nr 337-7014,

World Relief (LWIt) Clothing

miosion is $6 for non-members,

Vote
November6, 1984

p.m. al Ike Stookie Valley

Ad-

All singles are invited Io a

28th District
Republican

St. Peter's Singles Dance,
Suturday, November 3, sI O

singlen lo os evening of Dunclog, Socializing und Spirit.
Dance Ib the Music of Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow,

November 3

WORKING FOR YOU
. AS A SPOKESMAN
FOR THE SUBURBS

fall by Comsuonweatlh Edisno.
Tbh hits nell for just $5 each-75
portent off the $25 retail value.

November 3

Banquet Hall, Ruby Room, 6417

November 2

to Ike "Profile" band.

homeowners nave on eoergy

Singles

p.m. at The Golden Flume

#160 will held Iheir firol meeting
nf Ike month os Friday,
November 2, from 8:30 p.m. - 1

more information call 726-0735.

Leo-wont Energy Cosservatiuo
to help renlers and

Kits

costs ore agoto being offered this

moonand douce Ike night

Proceeds from this event wilt
aid the club's Communily Service actis'ilies with disadvas-

laged children and senior
cilleros. Free .parkisg is

Edison offers
low-cost conservation kits

Monday, Nov. 5, L30-ll30 p.m.

Marree Lounge of the Holy

lItEs IL (312599M48

-V

District, West Pork Field

Singles Clubs )CLAS).

street and the building. Foc
SUNDAYSNOONto5

Poher le ho played. Time io 0
p.m., at the Den Plaines Pork

Catholic Alumni Club tu a
Chorily Cocktail Party al O
Trinity Newman Cooler
building on the Ueivvrsity uf
Illinois Medical Center Cam-

for novice and ex

Bridge, Pinochle and Fon

divorced und widowed people

p.m., Saturday, Nov. 3, io Ihr

. Vi4SQ presefllation

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold Iheir monlbly
card partyon Fridoy, Nov, 2.

Il Ike Aelioglon Pork Hilton,

- Cath ol je

can Operate ChocChoc Clwllee 4 Llon&

November 2

Chicagoland area, serving aft call Lenore Fueno al 774-4625 nr

Singles Are Wet comel

jtatndlng

St. Peter's

The Spares

welcome. Donalion is $2.50 fur
Spirit Paper/Guide (The mosl members; $3.50 for noncomprehensive Guide fur members.
For more ioformolion please
Singles events in Ilse greater

The Singles Spirit is a nonmemhership urgunizatioo. All

The entire faieiHy will

Nues firefight er
graduates school

-

=

-

WITH THIS AD

9355 N. Milwaukee. Nues
MMLrcck Shong Center
Far.Iuenh ta go ora catered peras

CALL 470-0006

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, PARK RIDGE
INeol 10 Citizens Bunki

CALL 698-3030

nur family serving your family for 3 geoerobons.

..

..

Free
Emet
ihe
Beth
Syeagogne, at Ridge and Dempster is Evaeston, will hold its

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

oeuaal Jewish Buch Fair io

paperbaeh and hardcover boobs,
records, tapes, and periodicals cf
Jewish content for all ages.
This book fair offers a uniqae
opporluuily to begin or add io a
Jewish library. Aoythiog ordered al Ihr fair will he available

Symphonie Band Concert
at Beiden Baptist

is time for Chanuhab.

The Beth Emot Buch Fair will
take place Thursday, November
8, from t p.m. to O p.m. Friday,
November 5,' from 9010 am. lo
0005; asd Susday, November Il,

The Greed Rapide Beptit
College Symphothc Barni will be
preceetiog a coeeet et the

Beiden Reguler Beptist Chureh
on Setmday, November 3 et 73O
p.m.
The bard, rmder the
direotion of Me. Jebe Veeù,eau,
will be perfoemhrg euch erreogemente eoJerieo by Mortoe Gouid
Cheoter by William Sehummm; The Feeet of Trumpete by
w. Fraucis MoBeth; Feutive

autograph her latest

Energy AsSistance applications

bosh
"There's No Bsch Thiug as

Chatsukab Bush, Sandy Gold-

As a special treat for young
children, Evaosion aulhnr Sosos
Sossmon will present a program
foe prc-schooi children so Friday

Crown oi Life

Oveetere by Dmitrf Shoetahovioh;

red Joim P. Souse's Revivel

Crown of Life, a Spirit-filled
Lalhceas Church a000aoccs a

fovorites.

special goesi opeaher for Susday,
November 4. Rev. Jobo MeRce,

Marob olong wfth moey other
Along wftb the herd presentotion there wilt clou be n

bible teacher from Voipaeoioo,
lediana, will be teochisg oc lIto

multi-image proseo tation nod

Seeosd Coming of the Lord Jesus

otudeeta testimonies. Conoludiog

Chrisi, basing his message co

the evening festivities ovili be o
message from God's Word by Dr.

Ralph Abute of the faculty of

Rapide Beptiot College Sysephoeio flood shares heost-woeseiog

Saodey Schont hagios nl 9030

Grand Rapids Boptiot Coflege.

happy hoed music with us.

mcludiog o Shepherds Ciras for
the mentally retarded.

Floor to be with us on November

3 at 73O p.m. eu the Grand
u.

** IvIulc
*
-

. FLORAL *

Beiden Regular Baptist Church
is located at 7333 N. CaidweS ove.
io Nilee. For bother information
ioterosted persons may phone the

*
6500 N. MILWAUKEE * mornings.
SHOP

* OcorFiumers F!oral Dosiges
.. Cu,c0005 eeeose PIaetS
..

NE 1-0040

am. ssith oleases for all ages

Nues Assembly

o God

church ut 647-7511 weeh doy
Gerald P.

Oar poster, Rev.
Sofstrom cordially

invitas all in the oommuoity to
join an in worship each Lord's day

at lll45 n.m. and 6 p.m.

Our

i

Nuca Aosembiy of God observed u doy of prayer lauf Tuesday,
October 30. This day was ori
aside by Assembly of God churches stoic-wide for prayer, wilh o
special otophusio lo pray for the

spccmiog election, Our gover-

omeol officiais and our couotry.

Prayer is rsmmavicaliov wiih

God, and thai is what Nues
Assembly is ail about.

Saudoy morciog worship
begios al 10030 am. io the lower

level of the Nifes Oporto Cumples,

The orsi Bible
Stodyis Friday, Nov. f ai 703?
0435 Battard.

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

1143.

Messiah leaders

SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

Q UvsiOOs Aflour Foce, al Costs?

. Fuve, al P,v.A rraese most

p.m. al 7731 W. Jerome ('/o bib
sooth cf Howard at Gverhili).
For bsore isformutios cali 704-

Fáts Aboot Fayotai Se,vjre

attend senunar

Posior Gaylco Gilberisoc,
Grelo llchiodl, Presideoi,

Je00 Berthold, Direcicr

ood
of

Christion Ndocalioo cf Messiah
Lolberoo Church, 1005 Ver500
ave., Parh Nudge recesfiy altosdod a iwo-day seminar 'Piaosiog

"I back the family

Fcr...Totoorroo"o Micisiry io
Today's Church." The seminar

insurance I sell
with good neighbor
service. CaLli me."

leader was l,yic Schauer, svcii-

hnowo asihce, ieciorcr, and
parish planner on the sioff of
Yokcfeiiow lvsiitole.

Tite three persono who aiieoded from Messiah are all residecIs cf Paeh Ridge.

Lohe1i 25-30.

Worship services are held
every Sunday at the Nues
ReerealiOo

Crater,

7077

Mtlwauhee ave. ai 1? am.

At a lime when Ihr term "Ar-

mageddoo" surs ap dreadful

visioss to many, Rev. MeRce, o
long lime oludeni of Bibis
prophecy, proclaims o message
Come, hear ihr
of hope.
meouage: "Lift ap your heads,

for your RedemplioCdrawelh

sigh.'
Parlor Nouberger invites aey
from ihr commsoity to come aud

tear ihr Good News aboal lite
Coming 1030g. As usual ibero wilt

be opporluculy Inc personal

peoyer misisiry for those with
Nuroory care is now provided

Buraco, Mr. aud Mrs. Jobo

Dooaid Oison, and Mr. oud Mrs.
Roben Biegler.

Mrs. Nascy Giver, herself a
member br only f months will
shore her thoughts ou what it
meaus to be a uewcomcr in the
church and communuly. Naucy
doughier.

Senior Paulor Paul G. Whittle

piass to deliver the fourib io a

series of Time To...serm005 eu-

Author to
discuss stress
management

Nues Colnulunity
Church
.
The Sacramesi of Commnoioo

stil be celebroletl ai Ihr Nibs
Commusuly
Church
IPreabylerias, USAI, 7401

MORTON GROVE

Tn1nuia1 ¿Iunrt!
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

1f:1

sp

Jo,.ph Wolciechowiki & Son

4-0366

perienee in marhoting, training,
program development and houllb
improvemenl.
-

Auyune interested in heurts4
Mathien's prvscntaliuo can mahe

reservations for the luncheon

instructioou cvncrruiug Ihr

program by calling Bob While at
583-5gb during busisess haurs.
The meeting will hr held from

Irielbou.
Church meeliogu and aclivilies
doriog the weeh cl November 5

tt4S am. until 2 p.m. su Fridoy,
Nov. 2, al The Fireside Inn, 0101
N. Wuuhogao ed., Morton Grove.
The cost Io members is $6.50; the

wiiiiociude Tuedday, 70Rpm.Ieosioo; Wodnesdoy, 7030 p.m. Board of Deacons.

non-member coot is $7.51.

The Northwest Preus Club

membership is drawn from
.

communicators osd journalists
from the north, northwest and
western suburbs as well as from
the City ni Chicago.

uervice is part of ihr Church's

Laniado Hospital
banquet

Uoiied Methodisl Church's BiCcoleuniai Year. Part uf the ser-

Luniado Hospital, Midwest
Division, wibi hold their third an-

Meelieg" which will rad with os

culnwaud Hotel ou Nov. 14 at 5030

Ibis souque aud inspiruliosol
service.
Mvihbero cf the
cougregalion are eucouroged lo
como is costumes representotive
of the 170go. For further isformultan cali Ihr Church office 01
723-1015.

H'

Mathirn, author si Persanal

togriher and receive bast-minute

prrurut Io reach greolor spiritual
heights. Guduls ore welcome to

L

speak ou "Blress Munugemeol
far the Professional Corn-

.

catiors will hove breakfaul

iliorraut preucher, Paular Roy
Miiier, arriving lo isupire those

L

Forest Hospital Fnsndation, willS

lI am. sercicr( care fur Ihr twoyvar-olds and ycusger wili also
be provided. Earlier Ihal merslog, al fr30 am., the campaign

eeicbralioo uf Ihr American

L

J. Daniel Mathien, execative
director
uf
Persoual
Management Systems far Ihr

congregation's ulewordship

The Glenview United Melbodiul

I

t

I

bun been designated as an ap-

Cilioro's bash lot aud in Ihr church parkiug ist ou Grast Piace.

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD

0

during the coming winier. This is
the fourth your Maine Township

11030.
io the

FRANK BLASUCCIO

Slate Fate I nsctanc ecompanles . Mema 01115es SleemInolce. IN,eors

cnmmuniiy go wilbaut heat

mai worohip begius al t011 um.
wiih Church School ut tots aud

Adult Forum
addresses
spirituality

precediug lite class. Visiluro are
cordially invited.

Dnnatinn$3 non-members
members,

.t

want to see any residrut of oar

tilled, "Time To Serve." blur-

vice miti coouist of a "Ciasu

(iO

Development Association of Cook
Cnnntyi. Mutue Tuwoship is une
nf several designated application
sites in Conh Coasty.
Holverson said, "We would not

sew poreolu of a 2 monib old

been a guest qn several rudio and
television laIb shows.
A
nationally booms upeaher,
msiivalisnab trainer and seminar
leader, he has spuhen to well over
25,001 people in his lt years' en-

ioviicd io a coffer-lime a FOI

Syd Liehermae fells Hassidie

Ember refreshments acreed.

provided through a federal grunt
administecod lovably by CEDA
ICommunily and Economic

aud her hosbaud, Randy, ace also

Glen view United
Methodist Church

Churchut., Skahie,

The coorgy subsidien are

aod Mro. Raiph A. Freut, Jr. miii
be dedicaled duriog Ihr service.
Church Schooi classes for threeyrar-oids lhruugh eigblh graders
will be held coucsrrruliy wibh lbs

Chicago. The Adoit Forum medo
al 9:45 am. 00 Suoday mornings
beiwccs the 5:37 and lt am. worship uervices. Parlicipauls arc

Mayer Kaplan JCC, 535f W.

present-day America,

'

2510.

preueoted lo Ihr church by Mr.

Lalboras School of Theology al

pltcanis can obtain energy

an

For islarmulion on. income
eligibility or as appointment Io
file an application, cali Grayce
Dully cc Meryl Rivessnu at 207-

Charles Harris, Mr. aud Mro.

Management . Systems and
Creative Decision Making, bus

be ihr Rev. David Lindberg,
Director of Field Services at

immediately . and
deliver them Is CEDA so that ap-

qaichly

Der. I, Ilulverson said.
Au uppoinlmeul is accesoary.

Augria Thocutad, Mr. aud Mrs.
Thomas Simpunu, Dr. and Mrs.

campaigo which begios ihal Souday. A new Ymoho piano

1075 Ver500, Parb Ridge, beglonino Sosday, November 4
through Sunday, November 55.
Loadiog the series of studios will

plicatinns

as

passible," Halveronu said;
"Maine Township is dedicated
to providing qaaltty aervices to
ils residents, and this ta just sse
nf the many services we
provide," he added.

Other rosideuls who meet iscome cligihilily standards may
apply for the subsidios starting

more on this special Sobday aod
foc ioformolion about the cIller
micisiries of Ciown of tile.

al Messiah t,utheras Church,

pant, bee will prnceaa the ap-

assistance

toles, stories nf the immigrant
experience, Jewish folk talen,
stories about Israel and
humorous vignettes of life in

.

manicator" at Ihr Nov. 2 meetiug
afthe Northwest Press Club.

Spiruluoluly in Ihr Church will
be the sabjoci of ihe Adult Forum

the few townships seleeted,ts

Holocaust Memorial
Foondatins of Illiania invites lhe
cnmmsnity enjny an evesthg nf
CalInral Nmtalgia with folk story
teller Syn Lieherman an Sunday,
November 11, at 7030 pm, atibe

Nov. 1.

Michelle Burgis, Mr. Richard

Cisurch, 727 Harlem ove., miii
recreale a service from Ihr 11th
ceulury al the 9 am. aod iOOO
am. servicea ou Susdoy,
November 11. This ecionial ora

Like a good neighbor,
Stale Farm is there.

Residents who have had their

showe

PHONE: 966-5977

INSURANCE

nerve as intake centers, As in the

utility nernire disconnected an
well nu senior cilizens and handicapped persons who meet incame qsalificutivau may apply
for the utility subsidies storling

Ridge. Is addition lo Ihr serving
of Holy Commuutus, new membora will be received telo memhership. Those iuclude
Mrs.

"Abuoudiog is Hope," wiil be
au
part 01 the

Illinois Fleme Energy Assistance
has announced. ..

day at First United Mellsndist
Church, 418 Tuuhy ave., Purb

Gahtuu st. ou Soodoy, November
4 doriug the 10 am. worship service.
The mohos pielure,

pliralins silo, and we are one nf

l'rngram ne Nnv. I, Township
Sspervisor Paui K. Halveruna

Sanday, November 4 has been
designated au New Member Sun-.

regular worship al
Parhiog is available

Maine Township will begin
lahing oppliraltanu for the

for ivfaois aod toddlers during
lite secouer. Call t35-04t7 for

AGENT

STATE FARM

First United
Methodist Church

Boulic, Mr. Jobo Morrison, Miou

from fr30 n.m. lo 12031 p.m.

. The

morning al 10 am. She alto will

Novemher. Everyone is welcome

tu come and hay, or order,

An evening of Cultural Nostalgia

Maine Township has

Jewish book fair

The American Friends

of

saal banquet al the Hyall LinWolf

Blilzer,

daily oewspaper, will be the
honored gsest speoher.
An Israeli art enhibitiss will he
leatsred daring cochtails.

For farther isformalion call,

677-31M.

,

s

Washisgtsn

Carrespondest of the Jerasabem
Post, Israel's English language

..

s

S

s

:
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crying Sp
Food & Fitness
by Merk Krujeekl

Hadassah HolidayBout ique
The 4th ennual Hedesseh

tend.

Gorgeous gifts to nuit every
tasté...pricen to fit every pochet

Holiday Boutique sponsored hy

Glencoe, Morton Grove and
Wilmette groups of the North

Shore Chapter of Hadassoh, will
he held on Wednesday, Nov. 14, .

and what a variety of things from
whichto choose.

Free admission, free parking.

from 10 am. to 9 p.m. at Beth

Lunch and dinner available at

Hillel Cóngregation 3220 Big Tree
lo., Wilmette. Shyla Kirnchhanm
of Skohie, chanman of the event,
urges the eotire community to at-

reasonable prices. For further in-

formation, call Shyla Kirschbaum, Skokie at 67f-4015 or Bee
Baser, Morton Grove at 965-1646.

DOLL & TEDDY BEAR

munity.

*

o't;icM
raILES,

The Molt

woh5ho
An6qae

Our Babe Sale will 100100e 6
delicious selection of kome-bahed

pastries, cakes, breuds and

NOVEMBER 3, 1984
SATURDAY - 10 am to G pm

_-:-

CONTEOTJUOGING

'7

"8ml Dressad'Teddy Bear 1h30 AM
"Mml Loved" 238 PM
.

Dr.secdyWillhece hued ro
cheek Teddy Beur hourS kesSe
sed give Our ribhees ro cisiring
Teddy Beere

Mofle 056er
Shops of

Aneique Ce Mudern Bolle end

&

Qyoe

you're hungry for something
moro substantial, o lito lunch will
be served.
We also have a vuriety of items

lo raffle off. Tickels ace on sale
for 25g each or $1 per page.
Come early and enjoy the fun.

BJBE Sisterhood

they found into the time-looted

tradition of hante cuisine; the
English, Irish, and Srolu, who
routinely bob their foods and
cnofsms with them wherever
The otdeut city on the Minsiosippi River, Notches has a cnioino

RIEEADMI$SION MID PARKING
lO.nMnn, . 9es.
12h °

Sisterhood al O p.m. Wedoesday,
Nov. 7 at the Temple, 951
Milwaukee ave., Glenview. Rabbi Shapiro promises the evening
will be "only slightly scary".

Gaesls are always welcome.
For mere information call the

1O.9Fri.feThur.

Tethple office at 729-7575.

2 DAYS ONLY. . e

knil itomn, while elephant,
greeting cards aod wruppiog, gift

habery and deli, candy, sausage,

u mystery booth and a raffle.
Luncheon will be served from
Boos to 2 p.m. al $4 by ticket

Free door prives. Everyone is
welcome. For further mOormotion roll 601-0104.

f ounces gratedSwiss cheese
3 ounces finely-chopped Romano cheese
1 stick (one-quarterpoond) butter
3 efts, slightly beaten
.,
2 cops tight cream
Cook grito is boiling sailed water until done, Ihe conoistency of
o thick cream sauce. Remove from heat. Stir in garlic, parsley,
- butter, and Swiss cheese. When cool, add cream and eggs.
Poor grits into 2 greased cassorole dishos. Bobo uncovered in
a 325 degree oven for I hour. Sprinkle with Romaoo cheese and
broil until golden brows.
This dish con be prepared ahead but baking shoold lake place
just before servieg.

DIXIE's SPOON BREAD

Mr. und Mes. Gsntave MiSer of Niles celeheutod their 50th--wedding ooniversary by reoesvtosg their vows et St. Joke Brebeuf
Church on Solordoy, Gel. 27.
Belohnen und frieedn uttesded o reception following Ihn 10:15
mass ut the PoIn Restaurent io Biles.
Gustave md Mildred also renewed theic vows ni Holy Name
Cathedral on SOpt. 9 dueiug a manu celebrated by Joseph Ceedizsul
Bemndin.
-

Doll and Teddy Bear
Show in Oak Mill
a

Oloaf French bread
I qnortsoilk
3eggs
2 cups sogar
3 tablespoons vanilla
One-half cop chopped pecans
I cup rainier
1 tablespoon oleomargarive
Souk
In mOb and worb with back of o wooden sponn until
it is well mined. Add beaten eggs, sugar, vonilla, pecans, and
raisins and combine welt. Pour melted margarine in bottom nf a
heavy 7' s 11' oblnng cake pon. Bake at 355 degrees for 1 and onehalf hours or until very firm. Cool. Slice into squares. Top with
hourbns sauce.

. FURS
s ACCESSORIES
. COLLECTIBLES

Monday,
Nov. 5
io
am, - 8 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 4

Holiday Inn
Chicago-Skokie

5300 W. Touhy Ave., Skokie

It a.m. - 8 p.m.
Visa & MasterCard Welcome

.

One-holf cup butter
1 cup sugar
I egg
a tablespoons bourbon whiskey

e/nThe Begle,
874tN, Shermer Road
NUes, Oliente ff648

Saturday, Nov. 3 wifi he au enuitieg dey for the Ouh Mill Mall eu
that io Ihn dato oftheDell uadTeddy Bear uhow. Not only n show of
nome 20 or mom dealers from mussy paRu of the stata briugieg in

dolls end teddy bonze for sole bet stun a unpee mnteat.
, The conteutwillhe for "Boar tavern," At 1i2O em. thnjndgiesg
will ho for the "Best Dressed" of the largest, seraient, aldnnt end
children's divisine. At 2:35 p.m. thejudgiug will be foc the "Most
Lnved" of the lnrgnst, emullest, oldest end children's divininn en
well au for the most uutque of the show. Judgiug will he done by
Dee Ross and Loe Gould.
Shown above is vue of the lent years' winners. Meet
Manufueturers representatives for Avanti end Applause, ilandi
Goedheeg and sOny itiebey Rath reprnueetiug World Dol Co.
maeufue(ueern nf Marilyn Mouron und now in 1984 Elvis Presley.
The show is coordinated by Gigi und Sheeey Willieesu of Gigi's
Dolls sud Sheeey'n Teddy Beurs lomtod hr the Oak Mill MeS. Bring
in thin enfiele for 15 percent off Spanish Babies (2 thy sperviel Sut.,

Editors have the right to
review all recipes and edit for
content and space.
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50% OFF
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clothes, appliancen,,ete.( hoping
In find someone to give them to,
can be donated tn Temple Judea

-

:

'1

.

-

,'

Mtupah Sisterhood.

Just drop off merchandise at

the Temple Wedeesday and
Thursday, Get, 31 and Nov. i,

from to am. to t p.m. and

Friday, Nov. 2, from lt am. lo 3
PLEASE BRING ALL CLOTHES
ON HANGERS

Everyone is welcome at the

Sale. Come aod browue...yoa're

sure lo find something that

'tfDSRÇ

-

FOIKggHIL6
Cfl(Let

965-2600

A FULL SERVICE SALON
7629 N. Milwaukee
Niles

otrihes your fancy.

Nov. 3 and Sun., Nov. 4 nely).

Training on Sot., Nov. 17. From 9

Seed luyouc favnrite recipes lo:

OFEhR GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 305k

p.m. ut Ihn Temple, 860f NUes

Leaning Tower Y.M.C.A. is of-

dissolves. Pour iolo a blonder and add egg al lop speed so 1h01
egg doesn't scramble. Cool. Add bourbon just before serving.
Spoon sauco Over bread pudding, Heut undor broiler.

ServtegupFsodaedFitnees

uudrnlluwtltbeavuilableallday

-

reiCh Imsub nnrnnol 8-nm 55:30 um.

Temple

fering a courue in First Aid

Cream butter and sugar tugelher and caoh in the top of a
dvublo boilor until the miniere is very hot and the sugar

FREE PAIO 0F EARRINGS WITH ANY PORCHACE AND THIC AD

Setnrdny, Nay. tO, from 9 u.m.-4
p.m. in the College Center nu thu
campus of Wasbomee Commeuity College Inventad just eneth of
Sogen Grove on Route 47. Coffee

Stolerhood tu having tOo anesual
Rummage Sale and Bauliqne ne
Sunday, Nov. 4, from 9 am. to 5

First aid course

.

OAK MILLSHOPPING MALL
OAKTON t MILWAUKEE

Croft Show-formuely the Snger
Graue HoSday ARg, GrafIa sed
Bahn Salo. lt mill be huld

put te elmet csrners, drawers,
noohu and crannies (toys,

stale Freoch bread and a good whiskey sauce. During the
Yonhee occupation of the city, many a Northern heart was
ntolonhylhistreut.

Boerhouiauce

mou In The Grove' Arte end

Ceeterrd., ShaMe.
All new or need tIeren that you

The eookn of Notchen learned the secret of bread pudding;

Cc

Final prnpueuttnes ere heing

and Boutique

HOTEL. NATCHEZ BREAD PUDDING
WI'IH BOURBON SAUCE

accessories

made for the 5fb Aennal 'Ctsniut.

61 Rummage Sale

(Serves 8-1f)

New and used designer and brand name
CLOTHING for men, women and children.

A0ffn

stroller gnenge. Na strollern will
be uflowndhs the muSs ucenoorin
the caileterie.

dogrees for one-half hour in 2 greased 2,ofuarl bohing divises.

I

$PRICES$

4PeA4

candy urea will he even bigger
und heller then laut peur. New
Ibis year, for the unfety of one
esistamnrr, si-ill he a requieod

Beal egg yolks. Add them one al a lime, mining well after
each. Fold is sliffly-boalen egg whiten. Bake sncovered al 455

Fantastic Bargains!

Christmas
in The Grove

-2:36 p.m. Our buhe sale end

2 lobtenpooss butler
1 leaup000 salt
2 leaspovos sugar
Ooc-hall cap yellow coro meol
Ove-hall cup while coro meuf
S Icaupoons bohisg powder
6 eggs, separated
Slowly bring mith, cream, and huller to u boil. Add salt, sugar,
und even meal. Continue lo stir uolil the coro meal bncomoo soll.
Remove from heoland whisk until il cools. Add bahing powder.

j-

-

at
YESTERDAYS

osly. A tot sitter will be provided.
Disner wilt be nerved at 6 p.m. at
$4 ood $2 for childreu under 12.

2 cupo grits
2 qourts waler
1 cup chopped parsley
Zminced cloves garlic

.

TODAYS
°BC! JEWELRY

and holidoy items, homemade

Irish Grits

The origins of this dish aro moni definitely French with otroog
Africav oVerlooes. As av accompooimesl lo roast beef, lamb,
poultry, or pork, il is a wonderful alternative lo rice or potatoes.
leaps milk
Scspslighlcs'oam

OAK MULL MALI.
OAKTON & MILWAUKEE
(312J470-1540
NILES

will feature aprons and linens,

(So-earned because they arr green)
Serves 8-il

Jewish-the meaning ofthe legend

4 g& (fA;fJ

r'

4350 W. Ainslie si. will hold their
asnual Holiday Bazaar on

room. Norma LoPresti of Shohie,
Chairman, announced the booths

made into a cassorete since the grits become hard when they
.

rv.'.
-/f'-2----»

The Womeels Associatios nf
Mayfair Preubyles-iao Chareb

p.m. in the church recreation

No trip lo Natcheo would be complete witlsoot grits. When
stood.

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Bazaar
Friday, Nov. 9 from IO am. t f

cooking grils it io difficultly do the dish ohead oftime enloso ills

(Serves 10-11)

ea,M

r

only were a melting pot hut atoo
Ike mothers of invention.

beeke. wig.. eeand.. demes,

9rea*

,

reuultisg Ansericans, who not

Robbi Mach Shapiro will
of Ike Golem," at the first open
meeting
this
year
of
Congregation B'nai Jehonkua
(B.J.B.E.)
Beth
Flohim

Mille-rs celebrate
-Golden anniversary
i.
.

they west; und, lastly, the

discuss "Was Dr. Frankenstein

dlepley m cecee d nruOh mure.

Ce..t.d bw

cookies. In addition, you will be
able to buy donuts and coffee. If

ive oit, gorlic; and rich wines;

Tedde Bese., Repruducelun delle.

migleel delle end eeddy heere.

nereo Von.

Tke Womco'o Guild of St.
Luke's United Church of Christ,
9233 Shermer rd., Morbo Grove,
announces their Holiday Baoaar
and Bake Sale. The dale for thin
your's Baeaar in Saturday, Nov.
10 and the hours Orn 9 am. toI
p.m. All items for sole are hasdmade, either by church mcm-

bern or members of the vom-

SHOW & SALE

lO0M$ØlSSOM

Ho'iday Bazaar
and Bake Sale

Natchoz Indiano, who tanebt the
white man how to use herbs and
cultivate core; the Spanish, who
brought with them the Mediletras000 diet of Arabic herbs, nlthe French, who 'meorporated oS

& Cherl Wilene

st. Luke's

hearing the traces of Ra many
manIere: the highly civilized

to 5. Knowing Firot Aid Treatment could make a difference

C/lurch presents
'Autffmnfe.st'
Autamnfesl 00 November 1 is
heiñg preseoted by the Americau
Buptist Women of South Church,

when un individuat is foced with
an emergeocy situation.
Refiotratinn in presently open
und il io recorousesded that you
register eorly since the class boo
a limited enrollment.

Community-Baptist,

Coorse is conducted by Dan Or-

Treanures, Live plant store,

American Red Cross to teach and

Proceeds are used to support
Baptiul
and
community

program.

charitable orgonizations.

The molti-medio First Aid

lego who is cerlified by the
issue certificatinn for Ilse

Mt.

Prospect, 501 S. Emerson nl., Mt.

Prospect. Held from 9 0m. ta 3

p.m. Soup yod pie luncheon sorvedfrnm 11 am. 102p.m.

Sales booths includo:

Stan-

dcrafla and gifts, White Elephant
Bakery, and Sweet Shop.

MICHAEL A.
B ILAND IC
Justiee-Appellute Court
. Endorsed by Chinugu
Ben Aesuniulios,
. Enrener Mayor, City

nf Chiunfo.

JUDGE PRANK M.

SIRACUSA

Judge . Cirnuir Court
e 25 Years of Ornare
Judinlul abiIizy is the
Prubnte Court.
e Endorsad by Chivagn
Oar Asanniatios.
VOTE DEMOCRATIC - PUNCH 10

JUDGE JOSEPH A.

SALERNO
Judge - Cireuit Court
. Endorsed by Chinunn
Bas Assooias:os.
. 20 yrurs of proveo
Jodinial ability.

g'

The B!çThurda,. y,Novemb,rI,jIS4

Egan blasts
opponent on uñethical
campaign practices
-

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
weddiug party damaged two

A local baoqsiet halt reported
- 4,000 In damage following ao
out-of-control wedding party no

pt0005, three light fixtures, sis

chairs and broke 2t0 glasses.
The bride asd groom, who had

Tuesday, October 23.

Officials of tIse House of the

already left the party, were cnn-

t

White Eagle, tt39 Milwaukee
uve., told police that betwees

taetedaodoaidtheydidnutkssw
who had caused the damage.

midnight and 2 am. revelers at a -

AO l8-yearold Des Plaines

of a Nites department store

sent tn the Den Ptaises Potine

Potier reported the mao teft a
dressing mons at J.C. Pesneys,

Department which gave his true

and ose pair nf pauto under-

I I
.

fromarackasdheptrunsint.

-

theft, assigned a November court
date and released after posting a
$t,SSS bond.

The valse nf the stolen clothing

wossetot$tlt.

The thief was finally apprehes-

.

t

,

I

i

t

Charged with

I

.

1)

t respassing

Janecek was responsible lar bnnging
thousands nl obsto tht district by encauregog

A 29-year-old Chicago man was

arrested after being ohserved

businesses Is stay in Illinois while serving us Lincolnwond Chamber nl Csmmarce Prasident.

guisg through employee lockers

at a Nil&s husmeos so Wednesday, October 24.

21 Janecek believes that education is the primary

The man was seen tu the employer locher room at Raymsod
Foods, 7545 N. Croname at ttl5

responsibility of the state and ssppsrls lsttary
money tsr the echoels.

.

.

.

am. golug through unlocked empleyeeslockers.
As police were called the man
ftedinhis car along with his wife.
However, he was caaght by Niles

31 Janecek wanE ts keep tuses dawn.

-

4lJanecek ssppste women's rights by prspaeing
e state guemption of income tas fsr women head

and Morton Grove Police at

of househslds, and women's right to work al
honig.

Lehigh and Touhyaeco.
At the Nues Police Department

-

the offender was charged with

I

criminal trespass, assigsed a
December court date and
released after postiog a $btt

¿h

-

-

Arrested after
.
reporting

-

bond.

His wife was released wtthsul
being charged.

Punch #71
.
-

Punch #71

rgc

IT'S TIME TO HELP AMERICA AND
SUPPORT THE MEN WHO CARE ABOUT US'

A ne-year-old Chicago womax

was stoles aOd then she was
arrested following a routine

-

-

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

tif giving

as 8:40 p.m. her car was

White prepariug the paper
work on the stolen car, police
discovered the wumas had an
suislandiog warrant for her
arrest from the MeHenry Cuuuty
Police fur past traffic violations.

She was arrested by Nitos
Police and tursed over to the
MeRcury County Police where
she later posted a $tM hood.

A 51-year-old Skskie max was
charged with shoplifting in Nitos
no Saturday, Oclober 27.
The man was shopping al Snurs
Roebuck, 40e Golf Mill, when he
was seeO hysecurity guards aube
removed two flannel shirts from
a shelf, placed lhcm in a bag, and

taken to the Nitro Police DeparImest where he was charged wilh
shoplifting, assigned a November

court date and released after

A Chicago police debe-

a
voice in Chicago PnIitic"
Repahlicar

Oct. 16. 1984

night st Wedoesdoy, October 24.
a 5917 Oldsmobile Callaos parked

resident of the 7250 block of Crais

postinga $105 bond.

'Mr. Dudycz offers hope

T-Tops stolen

car, a tOSt Chevrolet, near Sears
Roebsch io Golf Mill Shoppiog
Center. Some lime between 8

from a cashier.

CHICAGO SUN TIMES

cosrt date and released after

check ofker identity.

tried to get a refond tor them

ENDOI1SEDSY

pnrtabte tottet and walked nut of
the store withost paying tor it.
She was apprehended by security
guards outside the store.
At the Nifes Pntice Departmest
the Elk Grove Vittago cesideot
was charged with two coasts of
retail theft, assigned a November

is the 7110 block st Greeoteaf st.
had its T-Tops stoteo. The
replacement cost was set at$Stt.

The woman had parked her

Between the same hours a

st. told police that a thief broke
into his tOG Ford Mustang uud
removed the T-Top which was
valued al $tE.

Windows broken
A Nues business was vandalized

some time between Octoher te
and 22.

Officials of Fort Dearhorn

Lithograph, t032 Gross Point rd.,
told police Ihat vandals propelled
ball bearings through Iwu-douhle
poned windows nu the nnrth side
al the building.

The replacement cost al the
wisdows was set at$t,50t.

Car stolen

A car belonging to a Des
Plaines resident was stolen white
parked in Nileo ou Saturday, Oclobor27.
The chr, a 1107 Honda Civic,
was parked in a lot ut 9048 Golf
rd. Some tizne between 7:35 p.m.
-

sud 8 p.m. an unknown thief
broke toto the locked car and
removed it frumthe Ist.
The owner did not indicate how
much the car was worlh.

jive whose eotry iota

Aurelia Marie

politics could stase the
city GOP with frosh
talent"

JCINSKI
for

Oct. 22, 19M

Commissioner

Metropolitain
Sanitary District

PRESIDENT REAGAN AND WALTER OUDYCZ

This is an jmpoetant.leclion. Pmjd.nt Reagws ha
set a new course for our nation, and that now courne can RifaDo evnry nohbothocd on Oho noi'thwent
sido. I'm prond-to be running with the President Ho
ha made ail AnueOjcana stop and think how great
our future Can be, and that greathese can atarI in our

nehborhoods"

prerest cuslaminaliss st

waler and land caused by loste
natural rcoosrccu and econusoic

ereatiive public coutrscts
that control and cut costs fur
laspayero.
. PARTICIPATION - plan with
commasililes to develop
compatible tond-use policies.

tOnals Seat Basinosseien's Ammalino Ukrainian Amotinan Pnljne Association
PolioB AmoScan Political Loayio
Gernn Ansesican Repoblinan bagne
Battessi Biffe Association
Potnh American Police Association
CAMPAIGN WOBI(ERS NEEDEDI

"b

5211 W Lawrence Avenue
Chicago. Iflinois 60630
777-0677

Paid tsr by Chinons tsr Dudoso

' -.i
PREVENT FLOODING complete deep tunnel.

Aune Puvivoki. as Olsnnsy a,,d puros, or Pscivski and Koipk voowoiraiss un

cemwuoirnpralsco.

T E WALTER W. OUDYCZ FAMILY

directly on nay of the majar bread
nod hallen issues, ho has choonu

miscellaoeous obscaro votes,
.

seriously disloriog them, ix
aeehing to misrepresent soy
"I can asiy emphasiae that if he
is lesa than basset in bio
eampntgn, how would he serviva
bio eonsmsoity?" said Egon.

Distortioss sighted by Egon
include nveosali005 io his opponests titeeulure thai Egon is foe
dnmlsen Univers so the road and
that he opposed collective bargohstog for poSeo. "These are
ostright hen,' ' Egon said. "Doetag the toot Ornerai Assembly t
supported Ornate Bills 125, 173,
t7d, and 575 which olreogtbed
drauls

driving laws

isoposiog

among other thiago waodàtsry
seatesciog for persons convivied

of densuk deiviog und porsess
driving no a license revohed lar
druuohes driving."
Do thy iosoos of police osSee-

live bnegoissiog, Egon cited his
support fortha Fraternal Oednr of
Police endorsed eeSeeiise hoegatntogbill, eeaoieaia4en. Egon
iodinaiedishut he was oso of the
original up000ers of the Police
Officers Sill nf Rights. "My
eeusistaut support of police has

earned me the eodsroemest of
thn Prutnmul Ordne of Felice."

-

PUNCH 101 FOR PUCINSKI
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

-

Senate BiO 495, which Egone
opponent criticizes him for sopporting is Ike, Heupitet Coot
Contnimssenl BiO of 1584, It

Egon staled that his oppoorat
had

also

DEMOCRATIC
STATE SENATOR-7th DISTRICT

creates for the liest tiere, Ike
Health Cere Cost Cosluiemeot
-

A RECORD OF PERFORMANCE...NOT PROMISES

Cooncit which will, among olber
mositar hospital cosi
increases nod taise OctiOn il
increases eseerd the rata of
Clouage,

mflutioe. "The erenlion of this
cosneil will guarantee real vast

control," Egon seid. "la eddttinn, Ike bill mondains for the
liest thur o eoifome uystem fer
coSechan, analysts and distribubiss of health care essI data by Ihn

Council ond maedoies that prospentive petienlo receive informa-

lion os hospitet charges for any
pemedure or operation. This will
mdsne price competition umoog
hospitals for the first lime, which
will eesull is tower hospilat
vests," Egsoi seid.

Finally as the issus nf bach
dour pey raises which Egoss
opposeot accus eu him of supporttog, Egon ironed this accus atino

on outright he. ' 'I voted NO ca
Coofecoece Committee Report t

Public Act es-1177. This
Casfereoce Cemmilleo Report
coetateed the previsions oreaitng
ihr ecmpeosaiton macmw bused
which will permit bochdour pay
hi

raises. Obviosoly my upposesis
reseurch stuff is either giving him
wrung istumnaltco Or he has
resorted lo esicighi lyiog hi

4
STATE SENATOO eOncoî J. EGAN ANO FAMILy

distort my record, " Eganend.
Egos poicied sei ihei the
slander cuoopetgs bring weged

EGAN IS ENDORSED BY THE FOLLOWING ORGANIZATIONS:

ogotoot him is almost idesitcol io
that heisg waged against incam-

* FRATERNAL ORDER DF POLICE

* POLISH DAIbY ZGODA
* STATE LODGE, FRATERNAL ORDER OF POLICE * ILLINOIS AFL-CIO
* FIREFIGHTER'S UNION
* CHICAGO TEACHERS UNION

bruts elaiervide, alaroot ta the
point of using the sume ebseune

bills. "t aso ceolidest that my

* ILLINOIS FEDERATION FOR RIGHT TO LIFE

constituents estS see thesugh
those polities nl desperation sed

* ILLINOIS NURSES ASSOCIATION (SNAPI)

* AMERICAN HELLENIC DEMOCRATIC COUNCIL OF ILLINOIS

judge me ce my true record cl

Egon said.
sssisrepraseeind

his

record ao iuhenitesce tas erlief
and honpitnt snot eostaissssseot.
"Leinen set the erased s5raight:

I beve always supported and en
samee005 oecauioes spooeoeed
legislation to provide iuherttaoee
tuoi rebel. This is publie record.
- Os ihn speeikv lngislntisn abolitiseieg the loua, I suppeeted ihr
biO no final action, thereby
gooeoniueiog ita pueosge," Egon

aecomishshmrsto," Egon said. "I

premise hi cootisse hi coo my
caoupaio is a gentlemanly wed

Aurelia Paciushi, Dewmratic
Csndidole fer Cowssdsstoudr of
tIse Metropolitan Sanitary Distetud, eenewnd tadey her call for
the completion of Deep Theorl,
otherwise bassos as TARP Theart and Reservoir Prugeasni io

sulottostothe prablens.

Where benny ratas timol sewers
the water has ta go somewhere-and it shordd be ettbee a
reservoir where Ike tond is
evoitahla, or e holding taub ander

ground ix hthly pepolated

secos," Pacteshi said.
"Deep 'l'unnuel, when compieted wilt memo u eignilicasst
improvement in the livability nod

Egan Has Sponsored And Passed:
For year penketbook:

completely othieul fashioc fucusing 0e my creeed cl oocempbshwents in the vital areas of

year real estate tan savings

Senior Citizen's Real Estate Homestead Eaemption, resulting is an ad-

tonce and etteolien to stiffer
ceissninat laws hi otubilize ear

$280 savings per year
. ditional
The Home lmprovemens Tax Assessment Exemption allomable for

eummanity and protect eso neighbochando. The deceplive atiitsdr

heme Improeemeets is now $30,080
e The Senior Citizen and disabled persons Cirnuit Breaker cash grants
s Legislatioo requiring payesert of INTEREST er your REAL ESTATE

el my eppoxest io o discredit hi
his party."

TAX ESCROW ACCOUNTS

For your protentien:

s Class X determinate srntenning.thr toughest anti-crime bill in
-

prupeety seises of eue cnnmrueu-

tirs with olden, combined srwrc
systems, and i believe it ohould
be cempleted as qoichiy as
possible, ' ' Puciouhi added.
"These communities whiuh are
having difficulties eaiuieg the
hinds, to 'bank-ap' to Drrp
Thonet shuold be esoisted by tire
MOD io oamr woy-rither through
lobbying with the Stute and
Pederal legislotsero fer estended
faoduesg, oe perhaps throsgir

some creative use of Ike MSD's
besdissg nothority," Puciouhi ceseluded.

-

s Homeowner's Real Dotate Homeatead Eoonsption, resulting its $350 per

praperty tan erlief, ornice msis-

Pucinski calls for
Deep Tunnel conipletion-

Lake Michigan hi ease sturm
flooding are both anaccepteble.

OzgiOOsicoansei. surin, Ss, spubandond ihron 0551mo soc udito Nedhwnt
idzoschicagso hems h'ussubhs,saihs,uid nomon Pusisaki wiih nanio

CITIZENS FOR DUDYCZ

is msnble to nttueb my good mooed
.

aree the ulleesutives of basrmest
uodtseg or oprsing the lucks to

growth.
o PUBLIC CONTRACTS - ssc

ADDITIONAL ENDORSEMENTS:

von, proud to hose my re-etoction
cmsspnign. Because my opponeat

hi he a soncos problem. la e
ecmpleo and highiy pupolated

Waste.

. PROGRESS - develop our

Walter W. Dudyca

of nehievemeot on which I am

Cook Cssoty.
"lo many of the commmuttins in
Cuob Csaoly, Ileedtag cuntinoes

a POLLUTION CONTROL-

-

my app-snout hon chosen to use. t
have ant my legislniivn priorities
Ovar thn yeueo and I hava a recaed

$tttretuud.
The wnman then picked op a

bud a very bad day in Niles so ,- According to police, some time
Thursday, October 25, as her car between 9:30 am. aod 8:20 am.,

After being detained he was
ENDORSED BY

and bringing it-ls a cashier for a
-

EGAN

On Iba issues of Hospital Dosis,

strongly ceitietoed Ido Oppooent
foe oneihicul campoïs practices
and for "seeiosoly diosortiog" the
focto nbost his recnrd.

Egon said, "I am truly disappointed ho the auothical tactics

ones taking a teot from a rack

Two cars parked in Elles had
their T-Tops otutes during the

car stouen

Arrest shirt thief

.

Co., 400 Gull Mitt, when she was

identity.
Pnlice recnrds indicated the of-

fender had past arresto for theft
and he was charged with fetnny.

-

obopping at Searu Roebuck and

tification. His fingerprints were

clothing os Ssuday, October 2t.

Re-elect ROBERT J.

-

State Sonntor Robert Egon,
candidatn for ca-election, balay

The womao was reportedly

discovered he had us ides-

dresoisgrosmwearisgflamer000
items o! clothes soder his ows

ts
south his own ctothisg. After
belog spntted by security gourds
the man begas conning from the
store. However, betsre reaching
as exit door, he grabbed a jacket

A 22-yer-oId Elk Grove Village
woman was arresled for ohoptifting in Niteu on Tuesday, October

ded in the parking tot by security
guards.
After being tabeo to the Niteu
Patire Departmeot it was

mas was arrested for fetony theft
after belog observed coruisg out

220 Gntf Mitt, wearing three shir-

_

Shoplifter arrester

Charged with felony theft

Party-goers damage hail

-

e

Illirsois

history
Lam to rriestate the drank penalty.pronrn an effrctine crime deterred
Lawn

to define the crimes of seocual eoplettatioe of children and

heinous baetrry
s Constitutional Amrndrssrot te deny bail te repeat felons
Prohibitioe of "probation on probation".puts repeat feloss is fail where
they belong

Egon is sponsoring:

-

ATuition Tao Creditfor parents of stadents is non publie schools

s Legislation foe public schools, paroehiai schools aed churches to
recebe credit or refund to recover all of their state utility taxes
s Legislation to freeze the real estate multiplier at its 1984 Iroel

-

Electronics Club

EGAN HAS VOTED AGAINST ANY AND EVERY PROPERTY TAX INCREASE
BILL - CONSISTENTLY WORKING TO SHIFT THE TAX BURDEN AWAY FROM
THE HOMEOWNER,

Emir Kaklewshi cl Murtas
Grove has breo elected president

uf the Maise East Electrusics
Club for the spcemtng school
year. Cc-officers are Prushant
Decal cf Nitro as nice-presidest
and Mark Minsky nf Dee Plaises
as secretary.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

PUNCH 72
Psid ter kv Cisianes to Rn.nisas esbasr J. Eons, 5072 N. Miiwauken Aun., Chinano

II. 6t646

1LtttitfnJli, J C/

.

.

.

.

A program on auto insurance is
scheduledfor Nov. 5 as part of the
Oakton Commünity College
Know the USA" series for per-

Sha

Board will drncuss varnous types
of coverage, what to do rS au accident occurs andwhat Insuraoce

b

the center mea of the carton.
away from the sides, top mrd

drupoff

lt u delicato er fragile
itum fits the carton eneetly, the
carton is tos small.
5. Snve professional-type matenaIs from shipments you huye
purchased or ercuived. They can
ko reused.
6. Proper ctoaure uf a pachege
hottom.

cruliog services for shipment via

Ups, Gcayhomrd Package Eiy

program is scheduled from 5 to

press Federal Empress, cad other
couriers, nationwide sr local
same-day messenger.
Package Depot offers the
folluwiug suggestions for "de-itpeehugeuthat are ta be
'

s3 p.m., at Nibs North, 9800
Lawlet ave.

For further information, call
635-142t.

Befrienders meet
a jessla t.

is as important as proper paekissg

1. Packages neud tu he
pariragest properly if they ere

M

Befrirnders, specially-trained

that masking tape ae celiuphene

Lutheran Church, 1505 Vernon

ave., Park Ridge, will mset
together at the church us
Tuesday, Oct. 23, at fr30 fur a

fellswuhip sapper preceding their

uupporl

,,
K

.

and helIum.
. wimn yes peck your restan,

may he sdequete fur 'staring,"
hut it is nut adequate for

LILPUT
9363 N. Milwaukee

- III

Acrean Frsm005Mili

Nibs, Ill. 60ß48

_
i

-

e-lIbio the outer bou
by the packing'msteeistu placad
between them. Additional packing motorists ere stifi ascosesry
o within the lisser box tokeep the

i=contests from moving masad,

967-0616

and to provide proper cushioning.
9. Only use professional pack-

tag motorists. Newspaper ja not

Complete Packaging Services

cosoidrred adequate pucidog matonal fur fragile or delicate items.

I WE'LL WRAP \

B.J.B.E.

Art Auction

/WE'LLSHIP\

Csngregatios B.J.B.E., 901

Milwashee rd., Glenview, will

ANY PACKAGE

huId an Art Auclios, Nov. lO, 9-11

p.m., in the Community Hall.
Every couple or single who attends will receive a haudsume

I SAME DAY
I
EXPRESS I OE P S I MESSENGER
FED.

:

ii
I

litho print as a-door prize. Wise
and cheese will he served
throughoul the evesing, pisa coffee-and later in the evening. All

DROP-OFF! PACKING
SERVICE! SUPPLIES

A riiui i

BMOI

are included for the $4 cost of

DELIVERED OR

t

admission.
The magnificent offering uf ortwurk will range in price from $15

SHIPPED NATIONWIDE

.

: Gift Wrapping & Specialty

.
Gifts

tu sites, assuring something for
everyone's taste. Preview
showing will be held at 7 p.m.

FREE PACKING INSTRUCTIONS-

$

I

O

escusonororistion

from tIPS isto "double-hou" s
fregils item. Thu inner box io

t WE'LL PACK \

:

strips nf tape amass the top and
bottom; 3 strips is ase direction
end another -8 etrips in the

sidas; sud don't furget the tap

TIJ
n nDAfWAfl
n -'..-.--

-

sealing cartons. This meses 6

opposite direction.
-7. Du notintorlsoh ths4 top ur4
bottom carton flaps. Interlochisg

LII.;I;i.;i;i.i;ii.;is.si;.sii.;i;i.si;.sji.iir.iiii.o.;I;i.II;,IiIIII.nII.III.rIIiI

r-

rommendo s 6-strip method fue

g ein aldea uf the item. UPS

both of Park Ridge.

1-ir:

mioimmu of e 3 ischsidth fur
praiser curtan sesiirg. tIPS re-

recommends that perldngmatericharM be 2 tuches thick na sit

program al Messiah are Lyoor
Iluedepoht and Grete Srhiudt,

-

activated paper tepe, sue a

tong mateeielu to be pIeced on

meeting.
Coordinators uf the Befriender

i_

tepe dues nut provide the
etesngth necessary fer gssd
closures. -If you use watef

tetug stopped hecause improper
p&:kksg can sbvisusly result in
sud an insurance claim
made ou su improperly peeked
cut may well be denied.
s. Use ourlons irr good, rigid
maditiun with sil flaps totanI. It
shuuld he large ensugh to permit

members of a care-giviug lay
misiutry tu those is need, an
uulreach program uf Messiah

a

4. Each item should he
wrupped separately sed placed tu

amprofessjsnat packing or

covers nan accident. The free

monlkly

he

1h

host Antique Show

mmees take the moat abuee.

The Package
D
9363 N. Mitwunisau ave.,
NUes providesarearesidenthand

Second Language) Advisory

rrgular

d ceis ta

Fh

ff

with the actual auction begksnisg
at 8 p.m. Tickets will he available
at the Cungregation office and at
the door fur $4 per person. Credit
cards will he accepted for the or-

WITH THIS AD
(MINIMUM $5OO PURCHASE) EXPIRES 11-984

twurk. For additisnat jofor-

&3-5i3OMsn,.Fd,
9.35,4:a SaL- 11,-43O Sen,

ulIIIIHIII.iIiiIlIIIIIIIUIIINIlJItUIIIIIIiIIiIIIIiIIIIiIiIlIIIII

Diene Grenait,, (e) of Nilm memrsrre sut the osSee besrs far

November 2, from I p.m. to 10
p.m., Saturday, Nuvembor 5,

beIW.t' the Metros Esst High

Mothero' Club Scholarship Pirad,

dmosl c9.taeis, 2601 Demputer

st. in Pack idgs.

Twenty-sin midwest dealers
will display and' sell their
colleetiess which inchaIs ferailure, Flew Btse, Dssltoa, bósiu,
jewelry, packet weiches, Pager

Americans, toys, glassware,
-

The Niles AotGuildwill bald ita

menthl7 meeting st 730 pm.,

Wednesday, Nay. 7, et the Niles
Reereatisa Cantor, 7977 Milwsukm ave., Nitre,
The feeiuredgsrest eetiut will
be Helen Vais Tempera, an

alumni, Sebsal of The- Art

Institute of Chicegn, ea saseciete
uf tise Rschpert Art Aosscie.tiee,
Stesa., member of West Subirebaa Fine Asta AtEsare and
Faundee end Member of Ss.bur-

ben Ais leagues.
Helen Vea Tempera io keawa

fur her unusual wide range in

Leichtling hosts
wine Et buffet
The Dr. Melvyn Leichtling
Memorial Fossdation is lauseking its 1954-55 Memkerohip

day, November lOot 7 p.m.

The Leichtling Fsundatios is a
out-for-profit organization which
raises funds for cancer research,
training of oncology students aud

treatment of cancer patients. In
the past several years, proceeds
have toen donated in the tens of
thousands of dollars to the Oncology Research Department at
Chicago Medical College and to
the 5th floor Oncology Unit at
Skokie Valley Hospital which was
named in memory 5f Dr.

VOTE StM005ATIC
TEJES. NOV. 6. suas

n

PUNCH NO. 152
(SUBURBAN ONLY>

*

*

k

*

*

*

'SeCOMMENOED'sVTHECHiCAGOaAs
ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON THE
EVAL5ATION OF CANDIDATES.
EIGHTEEN YEA55 EXPERIENCE AS A
PRACTICING TRIAL LAWYER

Lciektlisg and actually instituted

at that time because

**

*

*

*

*

*

a large

donation from the Foundation,

Anyone wishing to tocsme a
member of this must worthwhile

. FORMER ASSISTANT STATES ATTORNEY

*

ut

*

organization is invited lu attend.
Please call Jens stt7d-4033.

Never before has Cragirs otfereda savings program so Incredible. And
- So incredibly simple! Just pick out nosy one olsix CUs we'reolfeiing

The donation of $2, sr $1 far

anddepending on the one you select and your minimum deposit-

the three days, wilt kennSt the

Cragin gives you one. two. three or four Flight Certificates. each good
for a free one-way coach ticket, from or to Chicogo.-wheri redeemed with
American Airlines. Or each can be used to get 50% otTo round-trip coach
ticket. Where can you go? Anywhere American flies in the continental
United Slates. And that'sjust about everywhere.
What's more. there's no limit to the number ofFlight Certifìcotes you
can east. Deposit more or open additional quat0,ing accounts und you
get more Flight Certificates.
And, nateirrslty, when you earn Iseo of,these Flight Cert>Jìcales. lhnl

To dato, over 576 studente have
reruived sehularskips.
Maine Township High Scheel
Eeut semen appeosinsatoly 2,750
studanto from Parli Ridge, Nies,
Des Plaines, Morton Grove sad

-

Oleusiew.

-

means yoiirc entitled to afree round-lop conch ticket. )fyou choose.

NUes Art Guild
monthly meeting

present membership at a special
wise and kuffel supper on Soter-

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

sale.
uscire alimonO, which is valid fue

.s.w. tii p.m. The shaw wilt he

759_7575

WISE

end Belgian waffles will be for

fro0os 10 sm. to 7 p.m., mid
Ssney. November 4, frano ti

Campaign and honoring its

ELECT ON MERIT
WILLIAM H.

a cragin Federal certificate
of deposit (for as little as $2,000 or as
short as six months) earns you travel anywhere
Aierican Airlines ifies in the continental United States.

Curul Moneeds, Des Pleines, at the Des Plaines Historical Sseiety
es they assIse plans for the 2tst ArmuslMeine EssI Mothers' CIsh
-Antique Show end Sels,
The Meine East Mothers' Club primitives, and more. Hemesvill premeI its 25E AssoiraI
made hehed gileds, refreshments
uf chili, sandwiches, croissants
Aortique ShawsedSalesa Friday,

motion, call Congregation BJBE,

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE &
INTEGRITY

n

Page 15
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items should ho iaOlatad from the
earners uf the cesium because the

Newly opened is, the Millhruoh
leg PIeza j,,, directly eauu

language efthe UmtedSlates.
Taft Lowell 01 Lowell Insurance Agency and a memher of the
MONNACEP ESL (Englinh au a

.

-Maine Moms

Packing hints from
the experts of the
Package Depot -

Auto Insurance
Tips

Bargain fares? You're eligible!
-

style end for the vivid relues that
ehara,itoeiae many uf her painttugs. She rares many approaches;
semi-abutrsctised, subtle caler ta

--

-

Ouruniquv program atlowsyou to lakcadvanlagrofavarielyofAmeflcafl
Airlines coach fores, including promotional or discount lares.
And thereis more good news! When you open yourquatilingCD, your
Flight Certificate can be issued irr the name olanybody you designatea
spouse. a child, even a friend. And that opens up a few delightful fly-free
possibilities. With enough Flight Certificates. you could lake your whole
family on a fly-free vacation. Or pIon o wonderful getaway with your

spouse. Or present your Flight Certificate as a very special Holiday gilt.
Or treat those parents who live out oftown to a visit here.

A èhoice of 6 Wa -

Cragin doesn'tjust offer-flexibility in ticket options. though. You get a big
choice oICD oplions as well-You can choose high-interest CDs ranging
from one to five yeartermo. Or select one oftwo available short-term,
non-interest beasingCDs. which require much smaller deposit amounts.
The amountyou deposit in any ofthem determines the number of Flight
Certificates you earn. HutwhicheverCDyou choose, you earn atleast one
free one-way coach ticket or 50% offround-tsip coach with your minimum
deposit. The chart below defines all your options with respect to CD
lengths, interest rates, mInimum deposits and Flight Certificates earned.
Naturally alt CDs are insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC. an agency
ofthe federalgovernment. So. choose your CD, choose your destination,
and enjoy the luxurious, wide.bocliedjetserviceofAmrrican Airlines. For
all the details visit or call any one ofCragin's 21 Chicagoland Fknsily
Financial Crnters.
-

-

saTe: 9hcCOsI IoC,ogic EcdrOIoíPIIghtCCrtIR .,tcsls, pnrloblelArsuUccd (cOco) cRome RC,
porposcs. PcooIIy (orewly ,,nlhd,s,cal All trami musI be ecmpleted by mIdnIght, AUg,,si i7. 1005.
Pli ht Certill ealeocctv Slid ioelrsvt'I SortS ioIis,slcg perlodst A. NoR. 17.21. i 04. 0. Nec. 25-SC
i054. C, Dee. IS. 1004-Joe. 5, 005. FlIghI CerItO colcls005-Iracs ible. non.eeiondablc osee
Issued. sd entA IiWIe,o ds,,chem pmhlblled by lots. scoop ceers ollowcd os Rose ISps.

The Cragin Fly-nec CD Chart

bright mIses depending on the
scene; end-impressions captured
hy the artist in determined brush

strokes and thick pellette keife

areas of color. Her figure
drawings in Oil are creetiva and
sennitive.

She kas enhibited natisaally
asid lecally, winaing important
awards et the Rerlipert Art
Asanelation, Mursicipal Art
tosgue, The Illinois State Fair
ned many uther juriad end
invitatiseal set exhihit.s. Helen
Vors Tempera aloe teaches the
Senior Citizens at the Trident
Center in Nilea, su weil as
teseliing classes in her hume.
Evesysne is welcome, as guest
fee charged. Refreshments will
be served.

leseresSnC

Flights from or to Chicago:
AIúo,,y 5V
Al bo,lue,'I",... NM
A,csRIIe, TX
RosIIn. TX
OVtic,cry MI)
noten oo,tl;t-. LA
Ii l,n,l,t il t,,,,, . AL

Iinsthc. MA
n,,ffoln/stng,cn,
0,115. NY

-

5u,ho,,k.CA
Clncln,,,ttI.00
CUv,-I,,,,d.OII

.

5ko.

rt.WAr,h,TX

DcflVCr. CO

OcsMci,,Cs. IA
DetroIt. MI

MidIc,,IIO,kss'.

-

r-ce ,),,,. . Is
Or,,n,I IliI,l,I%. Nil

-.
I

-M In,,e opclisiSt. I';,,! I. Ms
MO,ik-. AI.!

.

'500.R I. MS
i-I,eII,,i.V IllicGran&
V.,lI,.5.IS,, I',,,I- Is. IX N '-t,., rk NJ
Nc,,.OrI,,,,,s. LA
riarSA Itttrg . 'A
N,,, VnrkNY
I-Intmn,tI. CVI
ORk,c,I. CA
SpA,,gIìcI,i. MA
ORI,, tv t GlItt 01<
Ilct,ttt, TX
O,,,,,It,,. NE
O,,t,,n,,,.CA

F I,,,,ts,, II/I Xn ,,,,,r. AL

In,Ij,c,ale,IIs.IN

S,,n luth,, CA
Sfl,, IT,ni t,, . CA

St J,,,. CA

AR,,,,, llunhn,n.CA
S '-' tilt-rlite,,tttt,.A

-

JoI,,,W,,5n,,Ai ,1ist.CA

-

iI,IsA.OlI
WRnI,i"L'td,'. SCI

I'oI,,,51,nngs.CA
I'hil.,ddyhItt. 'Ai

Lcngu .RC h.CA
Long IsIo,,d

MocArth,,,.S'i

SUll ,,,i,, gtnn. DE

Lcs Angclos, CA
.

SItr,I,rt.LA

l.VCII

Nse.iaserres COS

J ½-YCl5
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2-V,,CIi
Ene,4,n)
10.75%

55.55%

520600

$10565

05050

53.750

04.005

52600

06060?

020.1100

010050

07.500

00.005

54.050

000.000

030500

515600

512.500

$12.000

06.000

000000

540.000

520000

$17506

016.000

00.000

5005%
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15.25%
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st. Juliana
Craft Fair

CRAGIN
IIIGS
Over $1 billion In assets

The annuatArt Craft, and Bake
Sale will be held this weekend to
the Parish Hail, 7201 N. Oncrola,
Chicago, und is sponsared by the
Guild st the Tabernacle. The
hours on Saturday, November 3

will hr i p.m. to 8 p.m. und os
Sunday, Nsvemher4, from 0dm.
to 3 p.m. In addition ta the 40
enhibitors, the parishioners hpve
keen asked tu bring 'Goodies' for
the Bakery Bouth. There will he
a Grand Raffle on Snuday al ter-

noun (winner need net be

present). The muaI lite refresh-

meets will be available both
days. Rase Kinzle, Chats-porous,

has promised everysne a wide
aelectian of 0lft Items and leeks
ferwardts secingysa,

E

..-..
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Nues Brunswick
Junior Bowlers

SPORTS
k**********************
Liz Baiter upsets hi seed

Jr-Senior Division 12:15 p.m.

Rebel Yell
Niles Cubs

Lia Bolter of Mneton Grove wn

the steter irs #1 oiaglen at the
Meten
NCAA Div. Il Cbgu.

Niles Beuu

Termin & Boequetball Club irs
Nilen on Oct. 19.

After 'a one year layoff, Liz
Baller in heels irs tenths eompeti.
hors. It seas apparent that Lia is

Pam Zisoomorome, aba al Monten
Grave, finiobed tided io #1
duoblen.
-

W-L

Team
Falcons
Wildcats
Earthquahen

4-e
3-1
3-1
3-1
2-2

ToroadaeO
Lanero

Kruse 155. Frash Luppino 222,
Scott Hejza 160, Lori Neubauer
Rich Pelnold 152-195-183,

Shown ahuve I lo r are Liz and

Slevi Baller at Tam aller Lias
oielaey.

SENIOR CLTIZENS.

l-3

Stiog
Hammers

a-4

11h and 6th grade

W-L

Team
Eagles

Dennis Richurt 174.

the Chga. Melva area participabag in lh meet. Liz and partner

3rd and 4th grade

4-O

Sting

3-1

Eaglesll

3-t

Smurf s

3-1

Wolverines

t-3

Griflins

l-3

Charges

o-4

22-26
21-31
21-22
17-20
17-25
16-21

Glenn Kuomimohi
151, Andy Shura 156, Chris Seidt
183, Jerry Pray 171, Kris Chomu
Carta Cascie 165-154, Chrsi

Lia lost uely une game on the way
to the fissato with seven milagas in

District soccer

25-17
. 24-18

AtISlurs
Honor Roll:

playing excellent tooths with her
victao: aver Wheuloso #1 player.

Nues Park

26-16

The Sting
Mean Machine
Dispatchers
Alley Cats
Bone Jumpers

Tennis Conference held et Tam

:tshampon&set
IHairnat
. ln,,o OV5 e,5'ar raBOi.I
:Ior. Mey's CIippnn Osaliog
eng. Hair srolivu

. Coula 147, Mihe Vaughn 115.

Juniors 9: 3f am.
Team
Nitro Asgets
Riles Pis Queeos
Husey Bears

a
TRYOURNEW
: SUNTANNING
SALON:
:

: FREDERICKS
COIFFURES:
SSO1N.Miteaakee Asesor

.. chieagn.IIIJClosnd Mondayl
.
NE1-0574

Nitos Cubs

Nitro Chargers
Pis Buslero

.

sot Boutoru
Poohot Hits

Bring

IBILITY.
To Your Senate Seat

W-L

36-12
Mustangs
Tomber Busters
' 26-16
' 21-21
Bvbcato
. Alley Cato
15-23
Saed Baggers
18-24
Hi Pocheto
12-35
honor Roll: Daooy Esposito 154,
Arthsr Slanhiewice 164-161, Sam
Colletti 135, Briao Steffas 153-133140, Fraokie Cmte 163-149, Ducid

3.00 i:

W-L
25-13

2f-14

24-lt
51-lt
15-23
15-23
17-25
17-25

Honor Roll: Bill Tullio 163154,
Paul Sastopadro .152-151, Tony
Tullio 116-157-151, Sasdy Tichy
161, Tecla Anses 156, Mihe Hasgo

. 174, Craig Niodvrmaior 150, Mis-

dy Shiflmas 175-150-155, Jubo
Calarco 155, ,Ersio Bomass 164lot-156, Richy Bochor 156-125-155,

Anthony Cstlotla 155, As::a Marie
Kalsoolias 175.

Banlam Division 9:35 am.
Team
W-L

Faslaslic Five
Timber Busters
Kisg Pins

Pee Wee Stàrs

.

Nues Asgelo

17-13
17-13
16-14
10-28
10-20
9-21

Little Rascals
Baby Splits
GiBier Dusters
Future Stars
Honor Roll: Katie Csrrigas 6242, Kalblees Gormas 03-22, Mihe
Prato 9284, R055ie Derosgowohi

60-65, Domisic Cimittoca 71,
David Heiser 91, Jessilor Mulib
II-63, Steven Soosowohi 04-06,
Grog Griesenauer 74.86, Jeremy
Niedormaior 75-26, Alicia Calotta
13-81, Maris Coletta 82-63, Karos
Chowashsi 52.

Baolam Divisiuu 12:11p.m.

Tram

'5.00

Pee Wee Division 9:30a.m.
W-L
Team
33-7
Hawbo
If-12
Goys and Dotto
.

Rorneth

38-4
28-14
25-17

Marillac
tcni'ijs team
1inishei fourth

,
Team
Nnrwond Federal
Wiedemans los.
Riggin's Rest.
Skaja Terrace
Riles Federal
Kappy's Rest.
Windjammer Travel

Anderson See.

First NatI Bh of Riles
Frash's Lawsmswer
Italo Farm Ins.
B Sheet Metal

MacilIac's 0005iO team as this
your's varsity squad was fourth
placo is double asd the fourth

place team slot ut the Girls
Catholic Athletic Cssferosco
(GCAV) asd a poisi io the Illisois
High School A550ciatias (IHSA).
Their overall year record was 7
Hiss aed 4 lusses for the varsity
loam and 6 wiss, 3 losses asd 2
Oios for tho junior vuroily.
Obras Eirhsoaod is the tennis
team coach.

Nues resident
receives
scholarship
Virgisia Bromborg, aï Nitos,
has received a $1,000 sehularship
from the Ousiseas and

Prufosoiosal Womes's Club nf
Evaostos.

Bromborg is a stiadeof is

Naliosal Calloge al Education's
bachelor of arts is applied
behavioral scioscos program.

The program allows worhiog
adults who have completed absol

two years of college to oars a
dogrco is as little as ose year at
slate-aulborizod sites threughoal

the Chicago meirnyatitas area

. Sam L.

eGt

AMI
28th District

Oah000 was led by Tony

Vodicha and Tony Paul who

Cuunlry . Championships for the
third year in a row lust weohosd.
Oahtss Scares 31 poists to easil
outdistance Wright Collego wh

placed first and second. Vodieha

was Morton with 52 pOints dusel

followed by Waub05000 with S
puiots. Rounding Oat the loam
sdnrisg u'ore Labo Courrly wit

Punch #72

tot and MeHesry with 151 poists.

the Shyway Conference Cros

scored St p0mb. lo third plac

was named the Most Vuluablo
Rosser is the Shyway Confereeco. Beside Paul Tom Polab asd
Jim Ruboy
earned
All-

17-7-40
15-9-34
14-10-33
14-10-33
13-11-32
13-11-20
12-12-25
10-14-25
11-13-25
10-14-23

moat were OCC'o HumId Millan
in tSlh placo and Kovio Kiogsios
won

the

Oahtoo will now be getting

Judge - Chasis Cuaco
. EndsrsOd by Chieegn
Bar Assnciatian.
. 20 years of pruaen

Jadinial ability,

KELEHER

Judge - C:rsa :1 Cours

Judge - Ciroaji Csurt
Eodsrsed by Ch sags
aar Assaciatins.
Formar Assi. stales

a Eodorsud by Ch sags
Bar Assosiation.
years uf proues
Jadinlal ability.
7

Atsarory.

VOTEDEMOCRATIC-PUNCH fO
Pua far br namarra Or Jaathul n$PaIg,, enrnmitt.a,

r or

w. Rardalrv

* * ** *

8-10-lt
7-17-lt

316
214

MAJOR BAR AsSOCIATION.

The Nues Park District will begin ils' Ynuib Basketball Clinic as
Muoday, Nnvo If. Chitdres in grados 4-1 will be instructed in tho ose

Norm Kam
Jach Quedens

605
277

Mel Kuesigs

565
363

Munday and Wednesday from 4-5 p.m. at Ihe Grensun Heights
Gym, 8255 Oheto ave. Register far this class (which is $8 for
resideots) at the Nibs Parb Distriotüffiee, 7877 N. Milwauheo ave.

Catholic

.

*GaADOaTn OF aN:venulTv OF raoTvn
nAME.

Morton Grove

Team
W-L
tot Nati. Bash uf Nitos
38-1f
31-25
Shaja Terrace '
Tiles nf Italy
31-25
g. Farm Ins. A. Beierwattes 36-26

DL Sebmilz & Cs. Ins.
Sullivan's Tavern
Candlelight Jewelers
Debbie Temps, Lid.

RCA

Specials
Special weehond raleo for

Week of Oetaber 14, 1984

28-35
21-30
34-33
16-40

High Serien
M. Callisen
R. Deffosior

620
587
457
467
467

Jensen
P. Drsndz
B. Thnmas

*33 COMBAT MHOIONO.OTH AIR FORCE.
WOOLOWAR 0.

PUNCH #193

Racquetball

Women's Bowling

BIES.CHKE

AsSOCIATION AND cVERv OTHEO

nf bashelboll shills and strategy. The session runs fur 4 weeho, each

.

* * * * *

* uEc0MMENDEO ny THE CHICAOO nAn

314

Joe Cereb

FALL FOOTBALL
FESTIVAL

junior members (those 10 years

old and under) nf the Morton
Grove Park District Bacquetball
aod Fitness Club are nnw in offocI.
From 2-0 p.m. un weehends, mho

racquetball court foes will be

WATCH YOUR FAVORITE TEAM ON ANY OF
THESE SPECIALLY PRICED RCA COLOR TV'S

half-price asd during these boors
guest foes will be waived.

Facilities available for sse also
include the filn000 room, sauna,

MANUAL

whirlpool und gymuasium.

A reserved court time

in

required to labe advanlage of this
racqoetbull special.
For more inforthation, call 9f 5-

REMOTE
RCA l3"arrr.: CulorTrak
TV with ChanoeLock

. RCA 13'aawra
Color TV

Digimal Remufe Cuntrul

7514.

High Games
Callises
L. Jonseo

245
283
193
179
172

P. Drnadn

R. DoRosier
G. Thoma

6633.

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

225
221

St John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling
Tram

W-L

Brandy Ice
Manhallan
Zombie

37-12
34-15
39-20
28-21
25-24
23-26
23-26
20-29
13-36
13-31

Chi-Chi

Margarilu
Boilermaher
Oleo Gin Fien

Handicapped
Support Group
meeting

.5,: ,naO vrrrw:r s orn

34g;;

!199

ready for Ihe Illisois Regios IV
Cross Coastry Champiossl,ips
which wilt be held seul woehend.

The first two teams io that meet

will qualify for the National
Chumpissshipo In be held in
Idaho later in November. Coach

Savage io cosfideol Ihat his
athlntes will qsalify as they have

dose is past years for the
National Champinoships.

amputees and spinal-csrd iujurod

persono and their families will

p.m. Thursday, Nov. t, 5 the

Carol Beef 1mb

523

.

Marjorie Butlér

407
464

41f

RCA 19'I:.,.:
Calar TV

Maine Township Town Hall, 1750
Ballard rd., Fach Ridge.
The building, located beiween
cessible Io Ihe hasdicupped.

The suppnrl groop, sponsored

joislly by Maine Township
government

and Lutheran
General Hospital, is designed to

ucil

help afflicted individuals cope
with the psychological problems

and physical chasgos brought
member serves as grnup
facilitalnr. Fnr information call
Dansa Audersnn, group courdinotor, t Maine Tuwnohip, 257-

RCA 25 'a: mea: XL100

Color TV with
ChanneLock Digital
Keyboard Tuning

.OaOa rOsSI :,r:rgm arr 5a5

(E RCA 25'aasara XL-100
TV with
:°- Color
ChanneLock Digital
Remote Control
,

cirons:

3510.

.Oa,OevaaIOr:rg moan nsrar, 9-unir:

High Gamos
Jean Hnppo

104

Barb Soioewaltos
Connie Sparhowuhi

104
152

Marjorie Butler

170

Team

Barlsss
Ruf
Mid Auonriea
Turhs

Monarch
Skuhie Lanes

D.E.

Ambassadors
Four Maine Easi seniors

enrolled in the OislributivO
Educatios classes-Debbie Lip-

Skokie Lanes
Bowling

man nf Des Plaines, Reistet

Peterson of Riles, Shooi Robin nf
Des Plaises, and Terry Wilson ut

W-L
14-7
13-8
13-8
9-12

l-13
t-15

Ruumtnale' Calar TV with
ChanneLack Digital
Remute Castrai

PotIer and Gr000wnnd, is ac-

A Luihorun General staff

High Series
Barb Beierwaltos
Joan Huppe

RCA 19 'i..a XL-lll

hnld its monthly meeting at 7:30

about by Iheir coudilions.

collegiale cnmpotitisn.

SALERNO

Families
answering
all
queslions correctly will receive
free open ice skating passes for

each family member and special
park dislricl gift cortifiealen.
Trivia boohu are available al
Iho Park District Office, 7177 N.
Mitwouhee ave. For additional
information (onceyl answers to
questions) call the district at 067-

RETAIN
JUDGE WALTER B.

026

Gimlet

place in Iho 14 years nf inter-

WILIJAM H.
. WISE

general information concerning
the parb district over the past 30

Ralph Stomyinshi

year io p 05w. Atoo senriog is the

year in a row aod was samod the
Mast Valuable Female Rasner io
the Shyway C000oroncel Coach
Savage was elated over the performasces of his athletes. Oahtos
has sever finished lower Ibas 3rd

JUD1I4N T.

deal with history, eveoto and

completino.

.

Tequila Susrise
Old Fashioned

Women's Baco for the secood

JUDGE JOSEPH A.

Contest open In all residents uf
the cnmmuanily. Quoslions eonlamed in the contest Trivio booh

W-L-P

High Gamen
Don Ivohopa
Jach Quedoss
JohnStefo
Ralph Stompisski
Rich Dsmzalshi

Conference Hnnoro Our the second

is 17th place.
Sue R0000blam

District is sponsoring a Trivia

years. Families aro auhed Io
solve questions aud remit the
bosh to the park district office
(7877 Milwauhee ave.) upon

A-SCIP, a support group fur

Oakton runners win
Conference Championships
The Russing Raiders fron

To csrnmemorule the district's
301h Anniversary, the Riles Porb

High Series

A Oirsl was achieced by

Park District .
Family Trivia Contest

.

St. John Brebetif
. Holy Name

und in St. Lsuis.

Oahtnn Commusity Collego wo

Basketball Clinic

tOWLING

A

L

Parb Ridge-passed a state tesI
aud

were named Diolrihulivo

Education Clubs of America Am-

hasnadurs at Ihe recent DE.
llale EnnesIme Leadership Con-

forenee al the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare.

a

p

i
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letters to, the editor
The Missing Minority

Note

Americans are proud of our
hiotory and we like nur heroes.
We know as much about Daniel
Boone au George Washington.

While several Letters tothe Editor were received from politicat
candidates and their sopportero for. pubticotioo io this week's
edition, it has been the policy of The Bugle sot to pubtish soy telfers dealing with politics in the last issue preceediag the eleetion.
We feet this is a fair poticy sioce suck publication woatd not at low
forony rebuttal.

However, we seem to have

forgotten they became heroes

trying to give an a living
democracy. Democracy lives
today becanue others died for it in
the past.

St. Boniface cemetery han a
small nectinu of grave stones for

Gn

some Civil Wac aoldiers who died

Since f957

in an lSt2 battle. Their small

WELTER

,,ou__."

monument partially readá, "One
Natioh Under God." Today, same

REALTORS

people want God not of the

'.'w'...-"w.

claosroom and his name off our
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Rosehilt cemetery han
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f am very thankful they don't
1514 N, Hadern Avenue

vote hut you do.

MWI

.

Unfortunately, only 28% of you

631 -9600

actually registered and voted
four years ago. Perhaps,
Congressman Newt Grtngcich
-

.

woo correct when he said in
Mother Jones magazine that he
didn't need any of os because he
hod the PAC's noppnctiog him.

The ironic thing is the largest

class people who pay the tases,
obey Ike law, go lo the churches
and synagogues, marcy only one

taken five minuten ta vote.
Thoman Flynn
Commentator

.

HOW WOULD YOU VOTE?
Representative Aaron Jaffe this month called for an INCREASE IN ThE STATE INCOME TAX.

f aun OPPOSED to any Increase in the state Income fax,

acknowledging MTSEP's
jurisdiction and is subject to

a Related Services Agreement
form with MTSEP's name and a
letter on school stationary. A
parent is told that oervicen cannot start without their siguatuce,
buttfosnnotcorrecl.
Ser-

I woald lilie co be your new Siate Representative because f do not believe oar present Rc'prcsentaiive vices Agreement form are rulen
reflecta the views ofthe vani ma(oeizy afihe people to the district. But yoa be Ehe judge! Compare Mr.Jaffes relating lo due process hearings
voces with how yoa and I would havevoied ou che followiog lcgislaiioo:
(a special education lcrm) which
gives a parent 1g calendar days In

LEGISlATION

1ISCH:

Decreased the trgal drinkiug age from 21 io t9
lncrrased the driokiug age back so 21 after 7,000 aicaagcrs
died os tllioois highways duc so drankrn driving.

Cooirots the sale ofdrag paraphrrnolia

TUCKER

JAFFE

NO

YES

YES

NO

YES

NO

Allows "danger to society to br a causideraiioo for bail

YES

NO

Controls gang aciis'ic1' in schools

YES

NO

Requires written UNION permission BEFORE spending
STATE FUNDS ou rrtraisisg programs
Abolishes legislative commisSioos saving 58 million annually

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

YES

NO

Transfers suburban school funds io Chicago

NO

YES

Miases she reciting of the Pledge of Allegiance io schoots

YES

NO

Abolishes ehe invocation sind ai ihr beginning of

Removed she term "RAPE" from she criminal cede and
reduced inenulitirs for sex crimes.
WHO MORE OFFEN REFLECTS YOUR VIEWS

special
education by starting therapy 5
days aller Ihe form is dated.
This means that whether oc not

a parent signs the Related Services Agreement form that they

agree or dinagree, if a parent

and if a parent objects ta the
-

therapy, their child is placed in
special education. The only way
out in far a parent to write a letter
(do not fill Out the form) slating
they will obtain therapy privately
and hand deliver the letter to the
Superintendent's office, befare
the date therapy is ta start, and

get a receipt with the date and
time. But, a parent most obtain
the therapy sa matter how minor
the problem in order ta eliminate
theissue.
-

-

NO

YES

YES

NO

Eeversed the $25,000 pay increase to ETA Chairman

jew Hill

placing children in

doesn't achnnwledge the form,

YES

each Hoose session

speech therapy in to start, which
is 5 days later. District f3 in perfecting the emergency" law nf

NO

YES

Prohibits peopLe from daisg certain tends of Skilled work
in their homes lo core mouey.

answer whether or not they objod to the proposed change in
placcmenl.
However, on the front nf the

form is a dale, and the date

Controls ihr saie and maenofacoarc of child poroography
matrelal

Permits statr fundrd abortions and birth control pills
for minor girls WIThOUt poccoiol conucos.

YOU

TUCKER

YES
JAFFE

REMEMBER TO PUNCH #76 FOR TUCKER
Legialadóa ¿nteudaaed by Rnp.Jaffe
Bw aaosbees and veeiaaailao of ihn record c-o, be n bialucd by cailla0 flicKEn hcadqoaricru 673- i955.

tie had been in their ochoaf
system forthe past five years.

f went before the Disirict f4
Schml Beard and the MTSEP
School Board and they both

School Board.
Ss Augmt nf 5953, we met with

Sen. Bob Kmlra and Rep. Peony

PaSen and Rep. Pallen tried to
help me as muchanshe could.

However, Sen. Kontra refused
-to do anyttniug to help. S later
learned that be in a teacher himself. He has not anty publicly

defended the school districts'
illegal bookkeeping system (a
complaint t filed), but Kontra
wante to tegttate for the nchnol
system to continue doing no.
Esotra ateo did ont inform me
that wbile Richard Smith of f4
was Chairman uf MTSEP, that

fraudulently obtaining Federal
aud Stete fundo meaht for handicapped children. Au speciat
education studente are reqnired
to have Speech and Language

evaluations, Pnycbetogicat

enrollment, 25% (or ll94 studente)
are labeld special education, 250

of these students bave. keen

.

balanced budget, and nue current
fini tau treate all tanpnyeen
eqoaily. ti in fuir te nil."

Judicial ability.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC - PUNCH 10

Get whOe
í'í
,.

v'.

-

hot.
.;t

Education ad the People of the

umeotat agencien.

So, when Preuideñt Reagan
-

turm aver the Federal Office For
Civil Rigbte to the States, who is
going tu enforce the rigkin of Ike
People when they have a comptaintagaimttke Slate?
B. Chris Yuca
8561 Madison
-

nervice peupte. The rest of the

Contlnuedw. Pige Si

Oar Assoniatlee.
Associate lodge - 7
Years.

. A zinnias, Judge foe 6

reprenent Ike State Board of

part of the conte of these nnpport

Edocatlun Program (MTSE9')

illinois baa - u

Jadge . Cieaait Coart
Eedoezed by Chicago
Bar Assnciat,ne.
f I years nf preeee

The fffioois
AttarneyGenerat io required to

Dintrict t3 and the Stete Board
of Education receive a tremendono amount of dottars lo
labeling studenta "special
education." The reimburnemeuin the District receives in only

Ridge School District 64 and the
Maine
Ilawnsklp
Special

homme Tas.

JORDAN

lodge - Circoit Ceert
. E000rs,d by Chicago

there in a; ditemma to guver-

Program and far the Dintrict

When I disagreed with Park

ped.
"t eeniaio abnolately
agsiost any increase in the illionin

JUDGE MICHAEL S.

PERIVOLIDIS

.umentat structure.

and puar organization of our
State educational and guver-

.

Eilen

Cablenet to
cableca Special
Election '84
Cabtenet and American Cable
Syotemu are proud to jointly an. naunce a commuaications
miteatone for the resident of the

North and Northwest suburbs.

Cabtenet will caklecast the

Special Election '54 via channel

It on Friday, Nov. 2, from 7-9
p.m. The Special Election 'f4
programmiug
wilt
he
nimuttaneounty transmitted on.

thn electronid intercosnect,

Being together all 17 of the remmunitles nerved by Cabtenet and
the American CabteSyutemn.

Porter and his opponent Ruth C.
Braver.

JUDGE ARTHUR

Even if you go to the filibote

withholding ber school records
(ramme.

Thisis not true.

pains thin year," Tucker quip-

JUDGE ANGELO D.
M ) STR ET TA
Jadte . droolS Cnsrt
. Eednrsed by Chinagu
Oar Assosiatine.

Attorney Generat, Nett Hartigan,

Iudividsatized Education

President's decision on office
turnover will cause dilemma
Dear Editor:

"ttaisiisg tunes neuma te be
indigenous te nil Demoeent caen-

teaginbim.

regutatiom due to the injustices

issues with Congressman Jebe E.

state inmme tun.

tbe appropriate program and

speeck and language therapy, fur
my not being a participant in her

Journalists dincunsing local,
state and national education

ed cament ttnpeesantative Aaeon
JaGe's call for nu inereana in the

Smith wan bis targest campaign
contributor.
I then went to Rep. Henry Hyde

State of Illinois. He is hard
pressed to nerve two manlers
fairty.
We must havn Federal

wilt present a paset of Herney
High Schont ntudente an well an
Chicago Tribune and The Herald

Rapuhlican

criminats, hut be won't direct his
appeinteen to place a student in

-

ny Pollen, Aaron Jaffe and Manoie H. Tacher; and "Decision '84
tEk Congressional Race" which

eandidute fur Reprenontative in
Ike S6tk Distinct, loday innaed a
statement which wrongly oppou.

toan Ike authority to pardon

not addressing her needs for

5224 N. Oleander, Rilen

Bub Esotra, Sam Amirante,
Diana Burgens Sheffer, Pen-

appointees, the Stete Board of
Education. Governor Thompson

I

education services and wan cited
hy the Office For Civil Righte for

enrollments. And, yet, Governor

political commentators affect the
votern; "The League nf Women
Voters Debate" oponnored by
the LWV, will feature candidates

Governor Tknmpnun'o office

case, District t3 refused ta
provide the needed special

educational enpensé in evermcreaoing in spite of declining

Tacher,

sermo, "Washtegten Report with
Congremman Porter". Through
his
innovative
program,
Congressman Porter will report
to hin dintrict regarding
timely topics otturai interest.
Euctusive features produced

didaten", with repreneotativen
from the media disconoing how
newspaper endorsements and

wrote and referred me hack ta his

I

education label, a student cannot
even get into a private aeboot.
In nur handicapped daughter's

innen. Now you begin ta see why

Manesie

On November 2, we'll be

premiering the new continuing

npecifically for thin election indade "The Medio and The Can-

James Tbempnon.

appearn to he benevatent in thatit

cost of thene support people
comen from your increased

.

themuelven.

placement issue .ta Governor

placed into speeck. The District
in acting in the haut interests of
the child, bat if it reatty cared, it
wouldn't trick pal-noto into
signing special education forma.
St would provide therapy an part
of regular education, as it noce
did five years ago. Witha special

Tucker vows
No statetax
increase

preneotetiom by the candidates

- and be referred my non's

Out nf District 63°n totat

.

over to the Stetes, claiming that
the Stetes can enforce their own
civil rightetaws.

Special Education Program

onlya Joint Agreement,
With the approval of the State
Board uf Education, District 63 is

changed a student's placement tases witt have to increasé again
when it decides to send out Ike for education.
Maine
Township
Special
Sincerety,
Education Program form. Even
Juan T. Johinnea,

Prenident Reagan wants to
-turn the Office For Civil Rigkin

refined me the right to npeak. At
that time Richard Smith, School
Board member of f4, wan ateo
Chairman of the Maine Towonhip

illegally like a District when lt in

The District has already Thompson is already aayiug

the State Board of Education

NO

diagnmtic placement, even after

by allowiog MTSEP to act

tuuity to generate more staff and
tnpurchane notable nervicen.

panel diucmalom, dehates, and

then wanted tu place him in a

and the State Board of Education

ft a parent should delay or eaucet the conference, she sends out

about my non's placement, they

renolve. Ointriet t4 and MTSEP

must sigo the Matee Township
Special Education form wtnelker
they agree er dinagree. Thin
procedure is illegal. ft is immoral. The civil rigbta of parente
and studente are being violated
by the District, the School Baord

. evaluations, and/or pnyckiatric
evatuatioon (regular education
ntadents are not), it is an appor-

Cnntlmied tremPage IS

ming, providing coverage nf tocat
candidates an well an focal hauen.
Our scbedute spans the politicat
panorama with interview shows,

sent it hack to the District lo

acodo out a letterotating a parent

apeeial education law, which is
by the Slate

ntate fun of eteetion program-

pouted and the State Board of
Education disagreed with the
District and Hearing Officer, but

District 63 receiv es many dollars
by labeling students 'special ed'.
Dear Editor
All parents should be aware nf
how East Maine School Disicici

the editor

Hearing. The Hearing Officer
agreed with the Dintrict. I ap-

safe and unstabte netgkkorhnods
and their home votum.

Latino voler of newspaper aod
television myth. ft is the White
Ethnic American. The middle

non-voter is not the Black or

From November 2 ta ?fevember t, Cablenet kan ucheduted a

.

took me to a Doe Process

woman or män,nerve ¡n Ike Army and worry ahout crime-unYou are oat mentioned io the
cntumnu, mentioned in the paSa
nr interviewed ou tetevision.
However, you don't have tebe
missing an election day. St outy

monument lu Spanish-American f3 io identifying and changing
placement of regular education
Warsailoro whodied ta free Cahn
and the Philtipinea. Today, Cuba - students into opecial education.
District M is doing this by the
io a communiotic dictatarohip
and the Phitlipines are under simple ase of a form with Maine
military dietalorship. What Towoohip Special Education
Program's (MTSEP) name on it.
siould your right to vale be worth
lt a regular education student in
in either country?
The Political Action Commit- identified foc speech, the
tee's (PACo) contributed aver therapist sends a form home on
MTSEP's stationary and checks
$205 million in the past four years
off Multi-Diociplioary
to hayvoten legally in Congress.
They willopcnd$lSt million atone ce (a special education teem).ff a
parent meets with her on thia
this year. Can they really huy the
io
basis,
the
parent
government nf the United Staten?

.4 .1

.4_

.

-s

',4,

.

e

i

Cablenet schedules special election programs

letters to

1]me's running out Before January
winds blow and your teeth are chattering,
put your house in order.
Put a Commonwealth Edison Energy
Conseron Kit to wod for you.
..- Ith fiDed with products that will help

you keep drafI out and heat fl; ulk and
gun, doer-bottom weather seal, storm
window outfit, and more. Complete with
instructions on how to use them.
The/re all proven energy savers. All
proven money savers. AJI designed to cool
offyour heating bills, and warm your heart
Dont wait Get the Energy Conservaton Kt and get Started. lt's yQurs for just
$59°seventy-five percent off the $20?°
retail valueat any Commonwealth Edison
office, while supplies last
Ith a deal too hot to pass up.
.

Commoriva1th Edison
Doing things right.

-

.-

.

Pg O
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Gingiss director wins award
Glenn Barry, Director of the

located on Milwaukee ave. in

Grngiss Formaiwear Center

Nifes, han been named a winner

of Gingiss Formalwear'n ninth

[M)

annual Chairman's Club Awards.

MARCOR
VIDEO

The 1983-84 Award recipients
were annonuced recently by Joel
D. Ghsgisn, President of Gingiss
International, toc.

4'$l!p5OPER DAY

*t
'q.

A

Cardiopulmonary

ResoscitationCourse (CPa) will

Kustra
Campaign Chairmén

.

.

be gives at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5t45 N. California os
Saturday, November 3, tram 9
am. to 4p.m.
The fee for the course is $7.50

-

3for7.00

M. loo Se il

Hospital offers
CPR course

n,. - 9.m.Sm 12-5 pm.

825-3687

7946 W. Oakton, Nibs

The Chairmans Club Award is
given to the top ten Gisgiss Far-

per person.

malwear Centers in the nation,
recognizing sales volume asd
service excellence. This is the

is necessary.

second cosnecutive year that

(O.kpon mCWmmhIng000)

Esrollment io

limited, and advaoce registration

For more mIne-

malins or to register cati Swedish
Covenant Hospital Public Affairs

Let Us Help YouBuy A Car
To Meet Your Budget.
SAVE '110.01 WITh THIS AD

Tí'1

Amendment to the U.S. Con-

nf unborn children." The ERA
group, meanwhile, backs

Political Action Committee

passage of the Equal Rights

group han rated him a "Big

endorse Frank Annunzio for an
11th terso."

zio, saying, "Your reelection to
termIa of school children, pareo-

to ail parta of the faculties includiog classrooms where

legislation, the Chicago Tribune
stated that, "Prank Annunzio has

named Assnmszio an a strong sup-

Computer Laboratory, a gift

porter of its effort to protect and

from Allstate Foundation Northbrook, will be on display; rehear.
saIs for the full mmical, My Fair
Lady will be in progress and enperiments in the science
laboratories will be conducted.
Placement testing for incoming
freshmen ('84-'05) will he given
on Jan. 12. For mere information,

-

earned as 11th term."
The National Education
Association has endorsed Mosso-

attend a four-week Pre-Marital
Institute to be held at Lotheran
General Hospital, Pork Ridge, on
Mondays, beginning Nov. 5. The
program will Continue on Nov. 5,

12,t9,andl6.
The sessions roo from about
7:3g to lt p.m. and include leetures and discussions shout the
phyoical, emotional, spiritual,
and uncial aspecto nf marriage.

Literature on
drug abuse

vocabulary test

Doriog an Open Home spon-

sored by the Parent Teacher
Csnncil for parents and stodenta
of Lionn Parh School is Mt.

Prospect, and Pe000yer School on
Norridge, the Ladies Asniliary of

Park Ridge VFW Post 3579
presented literatore on Safely
and Drug Abase.

Twelve different pamphlets
were distributed by President
Dee Gertuen, Chairman Martha

Hsrdt, Versa Kaufman, Rose
Lohb and Dsrothy SChoffenberger.
The principals

reported
receiving favorable comments
from the parents and requested
that this information he made
available at the nest opes home.

To develop vocabulary shills,
the 4th grade students at Netson
School - are given a new
vocabutary word along with its
definition every day. These wor-

Participating in the Isslitote
will he a physician, psychiatrist,
social worker, hospital chaptarn,
and financial advisor. The topics
tu he discussed are "A Theology

ds come -from non-textbook
materials such as TV guides,
magazinen, and newspapers. At
the end of cach,month, 5 children

of
Marriage,"
"Finding
Strengths and Adjustmenls in

from euch homeroom represent

Marriage," and "The Meaning of

their class tas the Word nf the Day

"How

waynimiliar to n spelling bee.
In the SeptembeLcontest Nora
Chen.and Jatte Borland were the
winnersl
Nelson School is located at 8901
Ozanain ave., Nues, and is one of

Contest. The contest in run in a

Sen and Love in Marriage,"

to Budget," und
"Emotional Differences of the
Senes."
The tuition is $25 per couple and

covers the cost of materials med

in the raume. These include a

"Son Knowledge Inventory" and
varism lontbonlo.u, Couples may
enroll through their own
clergyman or by contacting the
Division of Pastoral Care,

Lutheran General Hospital, at
696-095.

fonr elementary oöhoolsin East
Maiseilrhnol District 03.

Sorority pledge
t

Laura Ladeemos, daughter of
Arnold and Diane Lederman, o
Olenview resident, has recently
pledged the Rho chapter of Delta

Small Savers

Seminar

ual oientaflon We

ll assure that
sexual orientation
per se does not
serve as a bar to
participation hi the

nlita"

Phi Epsilon norority at the
University of Illinois.

.,t101001edptecideol, t oUt aithio 10e UnI

0904 Os,000,oio PsOy PlciIO,v
Oop. Gc,6dioe Fe,,,, o NY). Chs:,ps,iov

lOve wonttts otwy odministroliovisoas
ro dalltO ordzo b000/og disc,tminclioO

je hdsmtuooemweot wptoyweOtOo
the bocio ofseauot o,ie0101tOn,

WoOet E Moodote

"The tiemòcealto Pmrt, toak nome
Iosintepn et saz Feetscimn 55 mmlie
---

Nelson School

Lutheran General Hospital
offers Pre-Marjtal lnstitutè
.

lt.elethr party nllenhlaan and goy

jowsi J. Kipsirioh. oetioozllykeown
-

" sppom...dlcelmlnstisn os the hamm al znaml oflentatlss."

:

'.

-

from 7:30 to 9 p.m., at Waddell &

Reed, 5940 Touhy, Suite 159,
Rilen. For reservations, call 0471360. Free.

ii3OrOy Cove,

-

."I believe there van hd svisi nipselssne, eves hs n snz.slght sazd."

Oeo.TroyPs,,p

-

.

'.siHI .uppnrt Irgl.Iztloo...whlcb win etfeuslvnly rllmtnnse dtacrlmmnmnos
ngbfttnt hntnsarusmlly nrisntcdlsdivldaal.."

\

Tod (evenly

-

-'. Morilfly 000d bnmnasnami eelatlan.blpn...nieslinsr God'. presence ht zar
sssrld.".
.
--

Reo. loho i. MoNelli
\
"A ntrsng Deinmeatic mt-s7 woeklsg to mehleve...the md to may

dtacrlistnstlsn taaest camena mi srlentsties."
.

Chu,lvs T. Mzoall. Chsi,mov, Dsmoo,,li, Sollevai Cowmillw

"Wsn,ez'. tlbsentins msd my llhermOos- mrs tnsvemesta ot ths Haly Spielt."

Roy, Williov 0. laho,00

Q. loa loes 0111 he ooliovcl vedi ,,ove,a p the ysvds,iot al the libe,ot. ,,diçzl
Democ,, loosed dit,, to the militent homosaoaat 000eweot?
A. Until the pahti, is osde oo,,c 00 inh p sode,in o snd cstts the vedlo, hand!

The Hnmnaunù,aI Rernlwiattt A Leak ae ehe Pewiarhrrs astil
Pslitfrlans Behind IC
by D. David h. rioshel is oit the booh Io ieto,m the Amc,l050 publio ohoat hic 01151,
miau! 1550e stIeoliOO the oe,y toandstloos 00 oa, mich. This oo,k is oo onotysis 00 Usy
born. bslhhoases, hmksto,cs, O 5 D. ohurohes. diseases, dns qaeens. Ursak lave,
colo, hiddis porn, man-boy 1005. o,s,,i44cs, moss ward err,s , pandes, poderssty,
-po,no,-proitilation. S A M, slavo ,uotioes. t,an,vsslitcs sod the pro-Guy pa111101055
oio5 oid sod eomlo,t Is Ibis cbowinalivo.

"Thom halt nst lin with nsstsklsd, m with ssn,aa,sklnd, lt l nbnmbmtlañ."

Moses. Leoilisas 8:22

-

"Asd likewbe miau the ines, leaving the natsirmt ute et fits sssin.n, harnsd In

their lamt sus tewnt'd nnnlhev men with men wsrklng that sshklt In
anmeemly. nzd resolving Is thenmelv,m 11x1 eseompemar si tt,ele zitze wtdnh

wwmzsl."

Povl,Oom,vst:27

aleamsdlmthesnstassshaenadlnnteLzed."

0,oid,Psolmll12

Summit Premo
P.O. Box 207

Mxmltsn Springe, CO 00829
GsoticmeO:
'I cs,o,,c d me

,vylci it Tb, Hooinamsal
Recols000: A LmIi at the ¡'5-escher, aed Politiclass BehIodIt al 54.95
-

1:00 vlvn:o. plo, 51.05 to, pos!zue sod hscdl:n.

Karen Ibach will discuss alternatives available to the beginning
investor starting with jost
$38/Month. Wednesday, Nov. 7

s

"All groups must be protected from
discrimination based on. . .sexual
orientatiolL We wifi support legislation
to prohibit discrimination in the workplace based on sex-

. call 440-9106.

Americans.

Eogaged couples are invited to

ERV1NO
CHICAGO
EUBURES

5122 N. NORTHWEST 11W!.

demunstrati005.
The eewly.opened second

Congressman Annunzio high
ratings and recognition of, his
consistent suppsrt of programs
benefiting our nation's older

worked productively...and has

631.0505

tively engaged in projects and.

Sesior Citizens and the Nalional
Association of- Retired Federal
Employees
have
gives

veterans affaris, and coinage

SALES SERVICE RENTALS SUPPLIES

teachers and utndents will be ac-

both the National Council of

fields of banhing, consumer and

NATIONAL SWEDA HUGIN s TEC
SHARP s ESPER DELTA & OTHERS

- Marillac will hold Open House

familien on Sunday, Nov. 4 from t
904p.m.
Students, parents and staff will
conduct tours throughout the day

s

ICHANICAL CASH PEGISTERI

for prospective students and

Medicare benefits. Additi6nulty,

ob's successful efforts in the

divergent viewpoints."

ALIO I(W a IMcoNcmOlD

Forde said, "It in time voters

Marjl1ac
open house

preserve Social Secùrity and

Citing Cssgressman Annnn-

can strsugty represent the interenla of a Ist nf groups with

ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTERS

Spender".

Alumnae Office ut 989-5443.

The Rational Committee to
Preservo Social Secúrity has

Congress in the past 25 years, we

fine grasps," Ansirante said. "I
think that it demsmtrates that I

-

fsrmatisn, colt -Mundetein's

stituencyasa whole."

steady reliable performance in

president.
"I'm highly honored to receIve
the endorsements from these two

"People of this area have la look

ofthe College lots. For further in-

ts, edncatòru, and your con-

Times said: 'Because of his

cording to Patricia Bergman,

parking will he available in any

the U.S. tinsse of Representatives will he ho the heut in-

lu endorsiog Asssoeio, the Son-

,s-.O !

(ERA PAC), a group advocating

groups.
The Equal Righla Amendments

Amiraiste due to his "publie support for passage of the ERA," e-

Lunch will be provided and

Tribune, Sun-Times..
endorse Annunzio
strongly endorsed Congressman
Franh Aonsooio for reelection io
the ltth District of Illinois.

-

$20, $22 after Friday, Oct. 28.

teem in the Illinois Seonte nOter n dintiognished record in the Stato
Legislotore.

the Chicago Sun-Times have

Your Helpful ACE Hardware Man

stitution, and the Illinois
Federation for Right ta Life, an
organization opposed to ahnribm, recently throw their support hehindAmirante.
According to Kathy McKmker,
u spokesman for the right to life
group, Asnirante was endorsed
became of "his stands os behalf

not jusfvote alosg party lines, or
for a familiar name, but examine
sing and networking for Mun- the incumbent's record to neo if
delein alumssae, friends of the they are holy being represenled.
College, and community mem- The issue is cleai-eut. Taxpayers
hers, foenues on new influences who are weary of the heavy horden put onthemby the incumbent
offecling American society.
Prime Time '84 includes 22 cnn get representation by voting
workshops and a liturgy. Cost in . for John P, Forde on November

comgu manager foe the cundidote, who is seeking bin second

Both the Chicago Trihsoe ud

BILL RIECK

Sam Amiraste of Park Ridge,

Democratic candidate for the
Illinois Senate's 29th DistrIct
senI, recently received endorsementa from two slatewide

Sheridan rd.
Prime Time '94, a day of loar-

cumgn forre-olection from tha tfsreosome ahowas with him at hin
recent hmd-ramaee/auction.
Left to eighh Ralph H. Mustio, Dea- Plaissea Realtor, tensile
Ethcidge, City Cinch of Park Ridge, Sen. Kostm mod Men. Martin
(Gerry) Botter Park Ridge.
Martin and Decoy Bader see co-ehsiensas, and Leusilw Ethridge is

.

Endorsements for .Amirante

no further than to our local ineumbent legislator." The
Natlsmal Taxpayers limIted ai
illinois, a taxpayer watchdog

in the College's Learning
Resource Cester, 8339 N.

SEE MARK FRANKEL OR MIKE WISHNE mmam.....
c
,

I..

inflationary rate of growthn

Changing Visioni," on Saturday,
Nov. 3, from 8:28 am. to 6 p.m.,

State Seo. Bob Kustea (5-28th) han baci help thrnnhont his

.

Mundelein
College's

nays.
And who is respnmible for this

over 300%. This fiscal yenr, the
budget is over 17 billion dollars.
These figures are weil above the
national rain of inflallon," Forde

Nisih Annual "Prime TimeOur

Office, 959-3812.

We Don't Sell Cars
We Help You Buy Them

s Light Bulb Service
s Commonwealth Edison Agent
. Keys made
. 20C Postage Stamps
. Photo Finishing
. Lotto & Instant Lottery Tickets
. Packing & Shipping Service
. Pipe Threading
. Windows & Screen Repair

has bees in office, the State of
,Illinion' budget has increased

Muodeleis College presenta the

It's Easy To Sell A Car!

. Northern IL. Gas Agent

"lu your State Representative
fiscally responsible?". John P.
Forde, Republican Casdidate for
the State Representative io the
13th District ashu. "Let's look ut
the record. Since my opponent

PrimeTime'84

Berry has received the award.

ISTO"- ONE

Forde cites opponent
as 'big spender'

The Bugle, Thurid.y,Novei.ber,I, 1984

Cs,

.
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janecek lunches
at Whiie House

Judicial candidate Wise
expert in criminal law:'

Amirante

.

seeks stiff

William Wise is s graduate of
John Morshall Law school. He
'

Pge23

penalties for'
gun sales '

was AssIstst State's Attorney
until 1970 when he left the office

to go into privote proctice. Mr.

'

Wise lectured throughout the
country os behalf of the State's

Attorney of Cook County aodtlje

Sam Aminaste, Demncratic

National District Attorney's

candidato for lhe Illinois Sesute'o

AsSociotionon how to properly
try drunk driving cases hefore
juries. He ' is an expert in
criminal and eoostitxti000l law,
and predominately concentrates
on criminal and defense work

lflh Dislnici, is .pnepariog lo
aulhon a bill 1h01 sAould provide

sliff ' penallies for gun stonix
ownono who fait lu conduct
thorough background cheche on
Iheir cuslombnn.

both at the State and Federal
levels.
Outside the legal

stalesoide bao on gsns, believes
Ihal olulewide gun control

profession he han lectured before
civic orgaoizatiann on individual
and constitutional righlu an well
as on drug abuse.
Mr. Wise, his wife Fran, a for-

lcgislalion shosld be dirocied

condidate is the Nov. 6 election in

brook. Mr. Wine is u judicial

pooch osusher in 152.

the suburban areas only.

---

"Too olios," Aminaste said,
"wore seeing poopte with
criminal backgrounds and othor

Lenorc Jaseech, candidate for State Representative, ist Disiricl,
. .. atteodcd a briefing for Republican mames al the While House

Air conditioning New car
Bill consolidation Old car
Computer
Patio

- Vice President George Bush, Health and Hsman Sertritres
Secretary Margaret Heckler, Treasury Secretary Oonold Began,
Education Secretary Terrence Boll, Houning aod Urban Development SocretarySamuol Pierce, and otheradministralion officials.
Ms. Janeceh received firsihand isformalion ou admininiration
policien thai affect Illinoio. She was encouraged la ash questions
aboutnpecific issues lhatcnncors her local cooslitoenry.

Minority Business

Den
Education

Quebec
Remodeling

Fix up

Swimming pool
Travel
University
Vacation
Wedding

Medical bills

Covered
meat pan

proven thai Ihe merchant failed
lo chcch a person's background,and as a rosoli, o criminal woo
able lo punchase a firearm, then
the sloco should be closed. We
should monilon und license Iho

Tempered
glass shelves

by Ihe merckaols und enforced
Striclly,"hesaid.

Twin
vegetable/fruit pans

I

Grovel ta han their sale and

Ownership if theysee fit.
Ausiranle added that while bin

Model TBF17KC

Opposent, incumbent Sen. Bob
Kunira ofOes Plaines has said be

supports a statewide hoodgon
ban, nothing in Kontra's record
demonstrates such a position.
. "I'm not really certain
of
Ksntra's position becaosn he tian

never iotrodsced or -sopported
anytegislatton an gus control,"

5mA, COtO

Amurant0 nain.

Congressman Frash Aooaooio (11th Dint-Ill) (r) congratulates
Isincooslitoento from Shokie, Mr. and Mrs. Kso Chao Bac, on Mr.
Boe's
an "Minority Small Businens Person of the Year" of
the Chicago Dinlrici by the Small Business Administration, Mr.
Bao is president of Bao Laboratories, Inc., which manufoctures
generic pharsnacesticaln.

&

WISE
JUDGE OFTHE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

w

Laiv Eofsrccmol or wilh Ihe
FBI,"Amironie said. "If il's

pnrls Ike nighl far individoal
commsoities (such an Morton

ELECT ON MERIT
WILLIAM H.

--

milk lhc Illinois Department of

Aminanle also said that while

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE
INTEGRITY

.

mude o good buh ultompl to
check u per000's backgrnsnd

he opposes à olalemide han on 1ko
Ownership of handgsss, he sop-

"°'
1 Sud-Cires, !farik

My posilioo in Ihal the nierchuol musi demooslrate that he

Whis seeded is for the state

Persons honored

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

PUNCH NO. 152
(SUBURBAN ONLY)

lfI

lo set op standards lo be followed

X-ray bills
Yacht
Zenith TV

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
TOES. NOV. 6, 1554

ddu...

check of Ihe iodividual.

who sell liqoon.

arA" e ourtos y), Out pernocut loans als 000mew ith easy
tenon. trienal yscnuino and Other extras that tít you to O T
Whon you flood ectr050s h. fleme inst to the First. Well
muke gotting u tour as easy as ABC .

lu 01

::....
I'

aclivilios of gun shop Omoeno in
the same manner as me do people

Ihn A5C5 of paying or a home im pravcmcn I. vocation, car
or 0th armajaros pocne are nimpin. Adip unis 'yaurnavmgs
0borrow from o nerd or relalivo. Cgot o load trcm us
Ir ho I cnorun , cauta bettor Ott with C (tAt oonucnlcrce

'4M
1G

--

u Ihorough 000ugh hachgroond

Loans from A to Z,
as easy as A-B-C.

Landscaping

Roomy
4.73 Cu. ft. treezer

psychological problems being abte lo easily punchaso guns because
Ihn 510mo owner failed to cosduci

Hin

recently, sihich included lunching with Prenidont Reagan.
Some ItO women from 14 slates allended briefing sessions wilh

Kitchen

- ---------

agai001 illegal nulos of the guns.

mer Olympic abating star and
their children reside in North-

Garage
Hawaii
Insulation
Jamaica

Equipped for
optional icemaker

Aminuole, who opposes o

OECOMMENOEO' 0V THE CHICAGO OAR
A500CIATIONCOMMITTEE ON TI-tE
EVALUATION OF CANOIOATO5.

. EIGHTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE AnA
PRACTICING TRIAL LAWYER

. FORMER AB5InTANT STATES ATTORNEY

Grant awarded
Marillac
Murillac recently received a

$t,gol grast from Ike Alberi Pich,

Jr. Fund Is be applied to

Ihn

Tsilisn Reduclioo Fund program
al MonItor.
Lasi Ocudemic your, $23,105
from the program, which was sel
op when the school was founded
in 1Ml, hun boon dioponsod lo
otudcots und families who find

themselves unable to mod
blues, fcos and book cornmjl-

mento.
Redoclions
and
repayments arc bused on affurdability and in many inolancoo,
the recipient is Voked to make a
contnibstioo to 1ko program in

the futsnc to assisi asolber
otodent in need.

. 4.73 CU. ft. freezer with 2-position shelf
. Energy Saver Switch helps cUt operating
Costs Rolls oUt on wheels S 3O/" wide,
64" high.

Mundelein
College info
sessions
"Going In Collego on Weohendo" wilt be the sobject of two free
informalion sessions sponsored
by Mandelein College, 1363 N.

Sheridan rd., Chicago, during
November.

'

Both will be hold

17.2 Cu. ft. No-Frost Ref rigé-ratòr
-with Adjustable Glass .S.hefres-.

in the

Trsslee's Roosk of the Ihr
Colloge's Learning Resoorco
Conter. The firsl will labe placo
so Salsrday, Novoosber 3, from
1g Io 11 ans. The second will be
hold on Tsesduy, November 20,

C.onvertihle

-

G.E. 24 Cu. ft.

AND MANY

Refrigerator

OTHER PRIZES

L IDNEL "o" Gauge Train
"Just Like The One You Had"
'64's Value

iIie

attswon q005lioss oo financial

uid, Ihe udmiosinno proconn, por000ul and Academic -support sen-

Muodeleio's

weohend program, Ike first of ils
kind in 1ko Midmost, cnlebnoles
leo ydans of qoalily adult
edscalino Ibis full.
Fon more informaliun call Ihe
Admissions Ottico 019M-5414.

YOURS FOR
. ONLY

With The Purchase Of Any
liv or Appliance Between Now $
And Christmas (Its A Great Gift)

from 710 1p.m.
Mnndeleig College admissions
C000ndtOrn will ho uyailablo Io

vio05 and mono.

L

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW STILL CHRISTMAS

STOP IN AND REGISTER
FOR GRAND OPENING
PRIZE DRAWING
GRAND PRIZE:
1984 Chevrolet

0,0

TV and APPLIANCES

MIDWEST
BANK

7850 N. Milwaukes Ave

I

RE

PHONE

470-9500

HOyOs:

MONTHORFRI
9lnOTO OtOO

TUBSWED
5:00 TO 6:541
SAT
-

O:SOTO 5:50
nuN
I 2:55 TO 4,50

PgçÇ4

/

BUSINESS

.,

.

Taste Test Party

William Giangreco, GenerI

convention
Joanne Clark recently atten-

Fireside Restaurant in Nnrthbrnnk, announced the uppuinIment of Jay A. Greenwald an

was coiiipteted in Jsse, ttt4.
"We are happy to welcome Jay
Greenwald to nur staff. I feet his
hotel hackground, administrative

skitts and personal enthusiasm
witt be ae asset te Attgauer's."
said Giangreco.

Groenwald's

extensive

backgrnasd
in
hotel
management,
sales
and
macholing includes afliliatioss

Clark is President of Very trnpor-

I tant Persônsel tar. (VIP., Inc.)
I which was established in 1905.
The Convention was held October

well as the Chicagnland area.

; t-11 al Ihr Sheraton Harbor

Amoog those are The Esecutive

lstasd Hotel in Sus Diego. More
than 4ff corporale leaders,,

Chicago and the Americana Hotel

Th luxurious, f42 room hotel,

.-

dad the 10th Annual Convention of
the National Association of Tern-

porary Sorviccu (NATS). Ms.

House und Hsliday Inns in

Direct or of Sates.

adjacent to the lainons
Allgaoer'n Fireside Restaurant,

,

with fine hotels in Los Aegetes as

Manager nf Allgauer's Hntel and

Clark attends
NATS

Allgauer's Hotel appoints
Director of Sales

L represcoting over SOI companies

North Amdrica, Europe,

in Los Angeles.

in

Active in hotel associations,
Greenwald is Past-President of

Africa, Asia aod Australia altesded.

the Front Office Esecutives
Association asd the Chicago
Hotel
Sales
Managers
Ausneiation, Illinois Chapter.

Allganer's Hotel is located at
2855 N. Milwaukee ave. in Nsrth-

brook. Far mere informatiss,
call 4ff-7500.

.

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New

.

GAS FURNACE

1,3OO to 2,6O
On Heating
Save As Much As
,2OO-4OO in one Year

.

No Chimney Required

s Fast Installation
s Full Safety Controls
s Electronic Ignition
s Optional Amana Water Heater

A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!
HOMEOWNERS
HEATING & CÒOLING SUPPLIES
,

8144V2 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
Phone 692-2852
.

employees and family members,
fell into categories ranging from

to shore their creative talents al
an art aod photography
eshikition in the Morton Grove

The fufare al the economy and the general direction of interest

rates are matters of concern for alt nf us and, affen limes, the
tapie uf conversation at PEERLESS. When a customer asks
which way interest rates are headed, we attempt to draw upon
the expertise of the nationally-recognineil economic experts In
formutatiog sur prediction. Unfsrtonately, there generally is o
wide divergence among these experts. For example, is January

traditional painting In easternporary, pkntngraphy, ceramica

facility on Sasday.

.
.

owned and Operated Daroell

Some of his recent customers hod
played ballas his tram whes they
were io Little League.

celtence and Dr. Chartes GarRonald Chamares

;\'
s:'9'

2i tUBI ! FILTER

tilted Peak Performance, Mr.

Peters spoke on how to make a
company more responsive to ils

castomrrs and Dr. Garfield
of "learnable" qualities that

place excellent managera ahead

of Ihr pock. The theme of the
convention Was "The Spirit of

PLUS 5 QUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

Success".
RATS membership incladeu

Mactrounce Check

. Brakes - liner Bnitsan d Other Part.

field, author of a sew -book en-

discussed a distinct combination

L OIL CHANO,

'

M OST cossu

more than 400 temporary help
compasiro, representing as

estimated 55% of the estire ternporary help industry sates.

.

The Tfre Pros

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS
WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECUNOLOGY FOR OVER GO YEARS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
Just Say
"Charge It"
with yasir

FO RE

0- It

ÇÀ.

Master nr

Nilesite celebra*es

40th year
with firm
Leonard
Letto recently
celebrated his 401k service saniversary with Sargent and Landy, a Chicogn-baurdengineering
firm specializing in the design uf
electric power generating
stations, tranomissins lines, and
rotated facilities,

Mr. Letton-, n-ho began at
Sargent aud Lundy in 1944, is
carrenly the Hnad nf the

Vina Carde

Mechanical

Specificatjnn

1= -O_-

Division. -In this position, he is
responoible
for preparing
mechanical equipment and con-

CUNTIR

speciflcatinns- fnr
pnwer
geserstiagstatlons,
Mr. Lattas, is s member stUte

COMPUTIRIZID MAJOR fr
AUTO RIPAIR

965-5040
8851 N. Milodauke. Av..
Nil..

MINOR

ENGINE
REPAIRS.

VOTE OEMOSOATIC
TOES. NOV. 6, 1504

xonoTnora OAR ASSOCIATION
. "ooaLiriED" JOSTINIAN SOCIETY OF

PUNCH NO, 120

.

straction

procarement

American Society of Testing
Materials and Is aIse a

Registered Engineer in ilse state
nf CatEarais, He reaMes in Biles
withltiswffeGeraltitne,
.

LAWYERS
20 YEARS JUDICIAL SERVICE

.PUBLISHER'S COPY
505TOS 00051

nf

Its Dnnrstio md Forcies Sahaidtsrirs md its Fsrnign neaaches
os 04

-

Cd .1 IS. CONNISSISNEA SF 55HK$ AND Th5T CSNOSSS .1 5. DIII. DI

mortgage lottery
se apprsximolety $15 million

dollars in fusdo from an Illinsio
Housing Development Authority
mortgage lending program. The
Citicorp lottery is io addition to

the 1954 Series A Mortgage
Program announced by tUBA io
September.
Of the $10 million dollars, $6.5
million is attocalcd to the City of
Chicago under slate guidelines.

The remaining funds will be
distributed outside sElbe city.

Richard Linyard, Citicorp's
senior vice president-tending,
esptaiood the money became
available from the IHDA 19f 3

tercd in the Chiragnlaod area.
Maximum allowable purchase

price on existing homes is the t
coanty Chicago area rasgo from
$113,250 for single family units to

$179,545 on loor-unit stractures.

Outside of the Chicago area,
manimum priAS range from
$59,400 no single family residences to $54,140 os four-unit struc-

To quolify for a mortgage, a
borrower's gross household iocome cannot exceed $50,200 a

year, have a signed purchase
cootract, make a down payment
of at least 5% and must plan to
live in the dwelling.

mail-in
phone
or
No
gegiotraliOns cOO he accepted and

óop one application per sales
cosishet is permitted. For further ioformaliOo mortgage
seekers may calf the Citicorp
Mortgage Phone Center 'at 977Sf47.

c0000uunily can win $100 and lop

honoro in the Skohie Federal
Savings' "Commaoity Retter-

Photo Service, 651 VernOn, Glen-

lions" photo coolest sponsored by
the Onancial isolilsliao.

Participasts ore orged lu use
imoginatiao and crealivily in
selecting subjects ouch as orchilecturol landmarks or saturaI
etemestu which rrflrcl the flavor
ut thair oeigkkorhood.

The color prints should be t" x

19" mounted and submitted ta
any Skukie Federal office by

Thursday, Nov. IS. Negativea can
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be rolarged and mouolcd for $2 at
four participating camera olores.
These areL Skakie Comera, 7933

Amoleur photographers who

tbl,QaIIons

Nov. f drawing al nine branch

Skokie Federal sponsors
photo contest
best captare o slice of their

s.

Applicants coo register for Ihn

p

below the fixed rates beiog of-

u.s. 1,,asu '5 Ocs,,5s

n
7.

when various housing projects

interest raten st 10.7%more
than three pnrccotage poists

t.

S.

locations through Nov, t al 4L3O

marked for were cancelled.
The program, which is limited
lo first time home buyers, offers
35 gear, fiord-rule mortgages 01

CasflaflOOUei,5m Esosi

1S.

IRDOsSnaDS sr oscura

I. tSIlQsiIOfli ai S SesSo s palilIsil ubdMsIn,5

Serins B. Mortgage Program

that Ihr money had been rar-

I.

(Accounn No.)
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NORTON GROVE 0076K

CONSOLIDATES OSPO0T OF COSOITION uf "

Citicorp to hold

today anossoced it will hold a lotter)' dran-ing os Nov. 7 to disprn-

Thomas Peters, co-author of Ike
liest selling book Is Search of Ex-

"HIOHLYTECOMMENDEO" MEn-CAN-

Also'

Arnosg the speakers heard al

the NATO Csiiveslion were

LAWYERS

. "HIOHLY RECOMMENDEO" WEST

issoe in lISO.

Citicorp Savings of luisais

been a Niles resident for 29 years
asd wan very active in the Niles
' Lutte League program. lo fact,

Asse.

However, an unpredictable event, a

Word Procrssisg, and all altier
shills.

Televisios tsr 22 years. He has

"HIGHLY TECOMMENOEO" CHICAGO BAO

AMERICAN LAWYERS ASSOCIATION

porury help service industry

estate salesman for five years,
all with ERA Callers & Catino.
Prior to entering this fietd, he

ton Grove Art Guild.

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

.

devastatiog effect os the U.S. economy. The deficit problem
must be addressed if our economy is costisue to grow in a lowistlation environment. Therefore, we conliooe ta orge gsa to let
Congress koow that deficit reduction is Ihn hey election year

whick is the third fastest growing
indoslry in the U.S. The isdustry
will pay more than $5.5 billion io
payroll io 1054 to over 5 miitioo
temporary workers. V.I.P. of fers
jab Opportunities in Secretarial,

resp050ibilities with Judith Feirstein and Ethel Mills, aS of Mor-

"WELL OOALIFIEO" NAO SAO ASSN.
. ."QOALIFIEtO" CHICAGO COuNCIL Or

change io government administrations, or a deviation from the
expected behavior of the consumer, business or goversmest
sectors could soon render our forecast obsolele.
As t pointed out in the Summer tOt4 PEERLESS NEWSLET-

Jaamle Clark
V.I.P., loe. is part of the tern-

Art Guild, shared Ike jadging

ELECT
JUDGE JOSEPH A.

respected economists to predict the rate on 3-month Treasurey
Bills as uf June 20, f914. These predictions ranged from t.25% to
11% with only four of Ike "experts" within .5% of the June 20th
rate uf 0.90%. The predictions by this same panel for December

rising interest rateo.

Awards were presented to the
winners of the various
categories. Ros Leavitt, former
presidest of the Murtos Grove

svd ish drawings.

of this year, thé Wall Street Journal asked twesy well-

TER, the federal budget deficit costA potentially have a

Ronald Chamnrss, residential
sales associate with ERA Callers
& Catios Realty, received dosi
awards for the month of Seplember. Ho was honored both as toy
saleomas of the month, and for
going over the $2,fII,I5O mark is
total home sales for the year so

Cost In Just
Five Years!

day. The rshikilu, created by

Cook Electric Division took time

supply will contisue to he held in cheek, that stronger conusmer
credit demands wilt subside, that the federal bsdgel deficit will
be a continuing problem and that the flow of foreign mosey isIs
the U.S. wilt cOolisue at a record pace. We don't believe thai a
dramatic rise in interest rutes is on the borioso; onveethelnss, a
balusciog of the above factors seems Is point toward gradually

Realtor wins dual awards

i5Safety Inspection With A

SAVE

'

decisions. Bused upon the available economic data, it is osr
opinion that interest rates will trend higher over the nest f-t
months. This opiniso is hued sa the assumptions that mosey

ares residents.
.
Each natos poesontkst attended hrought along eue of the recipes
la sample. lncludnd were: oves-tard herbsd chicken, poached fish
mgaltinnohuttee, harems steals, p
eaosrrote, ehicbrs casserole,
cauliflower salad, pelure green brans, sstmnsl brispien, wooden
sImon esffee-oabr sod turtle cabe all were deheisurl

Ckamsesu kas been a real

CommandTM

of electronic communications
equipment, the employees and
families of Northern Telecom's

economy and islerest rates when we are making our investment

Jshn Schmnlhneh, sales manager ut Century 21 Welter, recently
had o Taste Tnt Party io hin home to sample nome of the recipes
from the free eookhoobs that Century 21 Welter is disteibut'mg ta

reeositiun as one Of the lop ERA
salespeople, solios wide.

Energy

Some 250 members nf Ike Cook

Electric family gathered to view
morn than 200 pieces of art and
photography at a reception Sua-

Despite the ascertaisty in in the economic fraternity, each st

'far. Is 1003 he had received

A)

By Eugene J. Rudnik, Jr., President
Peerless Federal Savings

ta a break from the daily tasks
associated with the development

us must make sur 0x0 prediction as to Ike course of the

If you haven't received your free eoohhoek sa yet call Century 21
Welter st 631-Sope.

Unlike Any Other Furnaôe
In The World!

Cook Electric employees display talent

The President's
Perspective

31, 1554, range from t.50% lo 12%.

Hotel/Mutet Association aod ser-

ved as Assistant Chair os the
membership committee of the

TbeBgIe,'Pbsrsday, NavethbeHl19S

(01041

-

2 236

-

bce pretdro 6 Crohier

.

ho Obuot-Alsed balk. do limb unoS Iba) 1h15 1P rl 01 oo,rdilIm

is IrLe AlI005lliE I, IO ISO bes) o) vo klaoisdln and 581151.
Csrreol-aT.el:

coo; Total Image Studlos, 134
Ceoler st., Graysiake; and, Hornsby, 331 S. Eastwood, Woodstock.

Entry kiosks are available al
any Shokir Federal officr,

limited to three per persoo. Winsing photographs will be
eskibited io Skohie Federal lobbies. Farther information can be
secured by calling Linda Badendorf at t7t-3547..
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JUDICIAL CANDIDATES
Mackey honored. for Judge Arthur C. Perivolidis-

-

.

Judge Aelhur C. Perivolidit

judicial perforrnañce

Tuesday
November 6th

Probate Division since Sept. 1978,

He is a gradoate of Lake Forest
College and Northwentern
University School sE Law. Judge
t°erivolidishao authored articles
and lectured often before

numerous civic . and church
groupa, and atoo has keen a

o'

un Probate Low and the Ad-

Io
off

has benefited both Ike public and
tegal profession.

Born and rained in Oak Park,

Expires Nov. 30, 1985

Judge Per(volidis has been a
renideul of Ml. Pronpeet since

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Phone 967-1505

DeCorrovant, former All Time High School football slat and a formermemher of theNorthwestern University team and the ChicagoCardinals.
Judge Machey became an Associate Judge.April 1, 1974, was
elected in 197f tu the Circuit Court of Cook County. He now, with 38
otherjudges, is on the retention ballot Nnv. 6.
Mackeyn record Ln the last four years has been outstanding. In
his assignment to Ihn Law Division nf the Circuit Court of Cooh
County, he has handled more decisions, jury to verdict, than any
other judge in the Law Division. Eleven of his decisions have kern
appealed to Ihe higher courts, arA .. ach coso, his decision was offirmed.
Mackey has hero honored by the largest law fraternity in the
c000try for his judicial performance. In addition, he bas been en-

8151 N. Milwaukee

dorsed by the Sosthwesl Bar Asoocialisn,--lhe Northwest Bar

NEXT TO BOOBY S RESTAURANT

Judge Mackey's recOrd of service with the Circuit Court io
another example sí Ike high quality of Iudicial tutest serving the

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Open 7 tO 7 Mon. thnt Set.

---

COUPON

people oftllinoio and heohoold he

Clock Setback Thermostat

*4

Or A 40 GalIon

Hot Water Heater
Installed For

:- ?ii7
:

WHENYOUBUYA
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE
REPLACE YOUR OLD
FURNACE WITH A NEW
ENERGY EFFICIENT

b rq ant
GAS FURNACE
One Of The
Highent Energy
Efficient Eurnacen
In The Wor'Idt

f

und Vent Du,epor

Illinois Supreme Court is 1054 the
tJnitedSlaten District Court, Northorn District in 195g. Io 1989 he

Court. He woo Geocrat Attervey
and Trial Altorocy for the Deyartmcot of Justice. Judge Siracusa

Plaines, has reported fur duty
with First Maciso Brigade,
Karreohe Bay, Hawaii. A 1511
graduale of Maine West High
School.

Judge Salerno in a judicial candidate in Ike election us Hoy. 6.
His puoch number is 129.

Kustra to headschool study
State Sen. Bb Kuatru (It-Polk)
boo been named chairman uf the
local committee of tine lltiuoin
Project for Sckout Reform.

Nostro was oppointed by

-

'I

and develop o blnepeiot for bettes

mkools. Other local counmittees

will oonduct ' oimitue studien
theoughoot the state."
As ohuietnan of the

local
cumusittee, Bosteo has appamted
eitiaens representing oil seg-

mentu of thu poputution, inelud.
ing u teocher, boniness parson,
ocume oitiuen, newspaper editar
and eleseed school booed mombee, to poetieipnte in the otudy.

JUDGE JOHN T.
KE LE H E R
Judge . Circu is Cuurt
e Endorsed by Chioann
Oar Assunatiun.

JUDGE JOSEPH A.

SALERNO
Judu' Circuit Court

e Eodursed by Chinago
Oar Atsonlutiun.

7 puaes

2Syearuufpensnu

WILLIAM H.
WISE
Judge - Circuit Cours

Erdormd by Chicano
Oar Antuciution.
. F orwer Assi. Stales

prueen

of

Judicial abilily.

Judiniul ability.

Attn en ny

VOTEDEMOCRATIC-PUNCH1O

-

in Hinodale.

Jndge Mintrella is a judicial

ion Nov. t.

Jaffee picked
for Crime
Commission

.

practical enough for an active family.

Our design staff can plan your next kitchen with quality
cabinets to be the most exciting room in your home.
. Professional planning with Kitchen & Bath Mart
can meet your lifestyle whatever it may be.
. Cabinets to please any taste - ¡n Oak. Cherry or
Walnut styled from contemporary to Country

candidate is the election un Nov.
6. His punch nomher is 114.

Judge Michael S. Jordan

the new Illinois Violent Crime
Victimo Commissioo, which will
bring seeded support and
rehabililalion oerviers lo viclinss
of violent crimes, without the use
of tan tundo.

Jatte, major sponsor of
legislation thai created the
Commission under the Violent
Crime Victims Assistance Act, is
one of ooiy tour legislators nelected lo serve on the 11-member
Commission.
Among its many respensikililieo, the Violent Crime Vietimo Commission will advine the
Illinois Attorney General concer-

und Traditional.

SEE US AND SAVE BEFORE YOU BUY

Judge Mi(hoet S. Jordan has
been unsigned lo the Domeolir
fgelalionn Divisios, Trial Section
at lhcOaley Center. After ad-

.50%off

mission to the Bar, he became an

Anointoul Corporation Counnel,
having lerlured al several

,

jndiciat seminars and boring
Volume Courts. Jodge Jordan
han been an Associate Judge fer

Replace your old range with a new
Therinador Gas Cooktop.

19 ½ yearn. He is a 1h18 graduale

of DePaol Uuiveroily College uf
Law. Judge Jordan io actively
involved in several committees tu
variuun bar associations sod isa

member nf the Beard nf the
Oecalogue Society nf Lawyers as
Suburban Bar A500ciation.

Jodge Jordan in married and
the father 5f two children. Ste

,

MANY PINE CABINET LINESTO CUOO5t FROM FOR TRADITIONAL
fr COMTEMPORARY STYLES
,lu ALL Wond u, Fonnicu

onlhored the final repert nl the
Study Committee no High

welt as the Board of the North

Pioneer
Schrock
Kraft Maid

residen in Gleeview.
Judge Jordan io a judicial can-

didale in the eteclion of Nnv. 6.
Hin punch unmber is 131.

Gourmet Gas Cooktups
fur Loners of Gas Cookie9.

Get a New Flame That Demands Less. .
5 enegy efficient gas cooktOps from

Ther-

mador with features you'll love. Like energysaving solid state electronic ignition. Super

Burner, a commercial burner with more heat to
bring things to a boil fast, or keep to a steady
simmer, Continuous double grates for a large,

Thrmddur'
When Perfo,manea CRanta

stable cooking area,

37.5O

to po,Tt Qaultto Chuck

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CModel

1'

Court in 1953. He received his
Law Degree from John Marshall
LawSehoni.
Judge Saleron resides in Wentrhesler aud is Ike father et three
children.

O'Cyonsr uf 1422 Webster lo., Den

WITH THIS AD
No. 396GAW 050

!

Enforcemeot Division-Traffic

Pretty enough for candlelight. .

Furnace or Bot ers
Clepned &Taned Up

'799.00

.

Marines Lance Cpi. Thomas J.
O'Cuossr, sue uf John avd Diane

A kitchen designed for dining...

was admitted tu practice before
the United Stales Military Court
of Appeals and Ike United States
Sopreme Coart. He was a former
Anniolaol Allorsey General. He
-- received kin Law Degree from
ValParinu University.
Judge Mislretta is marriedandthe father uftwo nons. He resides

-FURNACE SALE
REG.

Thomas J. O'Connor

years; Judge Advtcatv General
Military Alfairs Section, Civil
Division. He was Csryoralion
Counsel, City st Chicago, Law

Ceoter. He was admitted to lhe

candidate in thy denies 05 Nov.
t. Hin lunch vumhcr io 124.

admited to practice before the

Wn ato t purticipntioo Nl Gos Duele,

$97Q00
E

United Stolen Army for two

io-duptk studyolpublic udueatinu

cases, jury and nos-jury. He wan

ning approval and allocation nl
funds to be distributed to victim
crisis centers.

Eloctronietunitioe

Ittinuis Bar in 1956. Ste suas io the

Husita mid, "The puepese of
she projeet io to conduet . un

ausigned to criminal and civil

Judge Siracuso io a judicisl

became Chief nf the Conunmer
Fraud Diviniun is the Plateo Attomey'u nffire. He served as a
Magistrate prior to becoming an
Ausociate Judge in loyl. He was

study.

during which time he has keen

Ihe father of two children.

for lt years. He io uosigned to the

Assistant Stute's Altoruey he

live disector nl thu ulatenriide

of Cook County for 5 years,

Judge Siracusa residen in.

Elmwnod Parh, io married and

Probate Division al the Datey

dont Michael J. Sukolio, coceo-

Jndge Angelo Mistrella han

Rep. Aaron Jaffe (D-PhObie)
has hero appointed a membor of

'99.00

punch number in 149.

been a Judge of the Circuit Court

A550ciatios and the Juatiolan Society of Lawyers.

MIES

Imest, he svds as Assuciate Judge

is a graduate of Chicago tIent
Csllege uf Law.

was Assistant Stute's Attorney
for 8 years and while nervis6 as

(nover Illinois School Suporinten.

Judge Mackey of -the Law Division is shuwu with Bill

Drapes
25% Off

1972. He is married and has two
children.
Judge Perivolidin io a judicial
candidale in the election nu Nov.
g in the suburban areas only. Hin

Judgé Angelo D. Mistretta

Judge Robèrt G. Mackey of the Circuit Court of Cook County is
shown ut a reception und cocktail party held recently hnnoring the
juristfor his years of service on the bench.

ted by the Supreme Court of
Illinuis. Prior In hin dppoin-

Cook County which covers Ihn

appointed a fall Circuit Court
Judge by the Illinois Supreme

freqoent speaker, or panel mcm.
her, in bar association programs

ministration of Estates. He has
received numerous awards and
honors. In 1978 he received The
David C. Hi)liard Award br outniandiug Committee Service thai

Judge Franh M. Siracusa is a
full Circuit Cuurt Judge appoin-

Judge Juuepk Salerno in
presently asnigned to the 5th
District of the Circuit Court of
oeuthwent area. He kan 20 yearn
jadiciut service. Judge Salernu

esas admitted to the Illinois Bat
io 1987. He han nerved in the

;.z)

COUPON

Judge Frank M. Siracusa

-

;

.:

Judge Joseph A. Salerno

.

w

HEAJ7NG AND
AIR CONDITIONING

CALL NOW

-

794-8600

ror yoar Home

Qao,gi

Cner Chicago I All Suburbs Nofh

Mois Eeurgy Showroow

7755 Milwaukee INner Oektonl
JUDGE ANGELO D.

M STA ET TA

Judue - Cienuit Cuust
. Endorsed by Chinugn
Bar Aasnniatiov.
. A stnoiate Judge for t

JUDGE ARTHUR

PERIVO LID IS

Judge . Circuit Coors
. Eedorted by Chiougu
Oar A tsuoi asine.

. Atsuniate JAdgu . 7
Years.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC - PUNCH f5

.

Sgulh

IN NILES

Wool 30 Years Esp.

JUDGE MICHAEL 5.
JO R DAN
Judge . Clruait Cours
e Erdursad by Chinagu
Ber Assoniatiun.
. to puaba uf prauen

Jadinial ability.

967-8500
CHICAGO

,

IN WILMETIE
3507 W. Luke

3dB N. melle

296-1600

943-7060

c orner ut ukokin Olod.l

IN PALATINE

IN ELGIN
877 Villa

516 0. Northwest HwO.

742-1292
bld nus. Ot. SOI

991-1550
IJust south ut Palutire Rd.l

Mon. & TOUeR. 091 TU., Wed., Frl. 9-5r30; S.l. 9-5;
-.

Rata reFflOflNpSR tonsuRaR ne anManeaeue.Y
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"G"
cast membérs

0cc

.

i

Cutetaiiuiteut Guidi

** ** ** * * ** ** **** ** ** ** **** *

As visions of warm climes
become more and more ternpling,

Ihr

Head nf Readers' Advisory

presented by the Adult Services
collection.

guide honks und pamphlets.

:

01F MILL

Library hours ore Monday

thrsagh Friday, 9 am. lo 9 p.m.;
Saturday, 9 um. lo S p.m.; and
Sunday, t to 5 p.m.

For more informsliOn, call the

HELDOVER

R
Arnold Schwarzenegger

Library at t72-7774.

"TERMINATOR"

"The Spirit o,f 7,5"

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. te SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

"The Spirit nl 75", the third as-

saul Loyola Follies will be

presented on Nov. 1, 2, and 3 at
Ihn Academy, tttO N. Laramie al
8 p.m. is the theater. All arata are

HELD OVER

R

"LITTLE
DRUMMER GIRL"
12:45, 3:05, 5:25, 7:45, 10:05

tubes Loyala's history usd
Iraditissu es its locus paint.

each yeor. Since 1994 is Leynta

Academy's 75th- Anniversary
relebratiss, this year's Follies

HELD OVER

Students have been wsrhisg since
lust spring os the buuh and music
for this show under Ihn direction

PG

Jessica Lange

"COUNTRY"

uf Mr. Kuciecshi nl the English
Department.

WEEKDAYS
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. & SUN.
2:00, 4:00, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00

The Spirit nf 75" features S cast

cnmposed nf faculty members
and parents in addition to stadestu Irnín Loysla, Wondtands

cernais Prices All T hnee,rs ALL

Weekdase'th6:35
Writ 4:30

SEATS

2.25

934-8626.

Nues musician in Boston concert

Womec wIse. like to sing are

curdiatty invited tu jnia the Nsrth

Shnre Harmenizero four part
hsrmsny Chucas directed by
Fresh Fabian of Oak Lawn any
Thursday evening et 8 p.m. in the

St. Augastinc's Episcopal Chur-

the international center far
preparation.

)nremust political satirist, will

faculty and practical career

spirited program spotlighting the

Bus tour (8f CIiicago Jewish Roots'
A Sunday afternnon bus loar of

MONNACEP for November If,
frnmtl:301o5p.m.

The trip will include such areas
as Maswell st., Lawndale, Ham-

bnldt Park, Lagos Square and
Albany Parh, with stops planned
dl a fnrmer synagogue converted
5f pears ago to a Greek Orthodox
Church, Hull Russe and the Ark.
Cost nf the trip is $14.

For further information, call
052-8555.

RATED

SAT. fr SUN. 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00
MON. - FRI. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00
MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT

ONLY'2.25 FOR SENIORS

s

seer an
sivleq.

Schaumburg Morton Grove
On al anwar na.
Jure l'ian nf At SS

397-7200

W. s! Edens O.We8

5315 Den asen

955.5537

appear in a special pre-etection
,csmedy shnwcase with musical
humorist Lance Brown nu

Frid'jÇnv, 2, f p.m. at Priendship CadentI Half: Janice and

hEld boos It. 15, 1984

uqe Ra$ou*aid Guid6.

CoU 966-3900

6556 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago
-

Tel: 631-2185

*2

:,,,,,,,,,fsl,l,:,,,,,,,

.

lv::,,,, I. 1,51,.,le,,:.':,,,'

Freeman was a member el the
Secund City cast for five years
aud is carrently a regalar feature
os "The Ruy Leonard Show" on

'I

the Ml. Prospect Park Distìdct,
additional information.

Children's show
auditions
Auditivas fac "A Christmas

Coral," Chartes Dickens ever
popular ctmsic, will he knld eu
Saturday mud Sussdsy, Nov. 3 ft 4,

at 2 p.m. at Guild Playhuase, 628
Lee ut., Des Plaines.

Des Plaines Theatre Guild's
Cbildceo'o Theatre will penned
the show Dec. 14, 05 and 16, also

st Gu6d Playhaasr, produced by
Dich Kempials ufDes PIntases, sad
directed by Kathy Hugs of

Glrsvirw,
A large cast nf yswgoters from
Kiudergactea lisca High Schart
age is needed. Children tryisig out

should be prepared tu read from
the script nf "A Cheiatmou

moo Carol. Fac further informatisa, call 296-1251 betwrou coon
and 8 p.m. daily.

Ati diti on s
Dancers, cheerleaders and
gymnasts are needed fur the
Gearge M. Cshan musical "45
Minales From Bruadway". Fur
informatisa and audition appoinImeni
call
Devonshire
Playhsuse, Skskie Park District

-

0717 Lincoln Ave.
,%d(lfl ,.,,. I

vi, 5

965-1962
drap by dsnies sun happy hoar, weekdays

Morton Grove

WGN Radin.

Tickets are $5 in advance, $6 at
the dnnr and may be purchased at

kiittgtiT- LOCNhy

TtI 3TJbO _jj

n ,,,,:

Algunqain Rda., Ded Plaises.

at 674-1500.

'rr-w---.,.---'w.,t',e-v,--,c-

E5 Uc

Aaron Freeman, Chicago's

Cucul," sud la sing ase Christ-

ausSen dsrlawa,,
ruoNWabash
751-3434

505559e gOtts 8IaU t

-

Park Ridge

r''

6° :,,., :"'

411 S. Maple st., Mt. Peuspect.
Call 255-8350 for directions und

"THIEF 0F HEARTS"

Reasonable Priced

SrMsu Lucen.

,

beruneen 4:05 pn,. sed 7:Ot n.m., Io, sscnph.

"

Chicago

\o8

-

HELD OVER

ChIcano

,

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

0442.

showvaued in a diverse and

student instrumestalislv, will br

(FORMERLY LAWRENCEWOOD)
Oakton St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995

Cockt.Ius, Enteflaln.ne.,t

-

FAMILY!

535g325, or Evelyn Frisby: 21f-

education is prolessinsal music
renowned for its acclaimed jase

NILES SQUARE

Restaurants

BRING THE

Lou Andersns nf Skuhic; 675-

prised nf the finest Brrhlee

The autulasding quintet, rom-

hnstfsarralor Dr. Irving Cutler,
and visit areas whom Jewish
culture flourished is times past.

'

. i Topping
. 4 Tokens

For farther isfsrmatius sr
trauspsrtatiss csstsct Marins
7215; Rnsr Cutlins nf Park Ridge:

Berhlee Recital Halt.

A CTA bus will leave NUes Nur1h, 0800 Lawler ave., Shohie, with

I

DINING ROOM
PARKING
-OPEN 7 DAYS at 11:30 A.Nl.-

COCKTAILS
CARRY OUT

INCLUDES:

-

Hsbrr nf Nifes: 957-5382 er Helen

casios.
Zeliubs is majoring in
Prnfessinnal Music al Berhtee,

-

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Aaron Freeman at
Friendship ConcertHall

nl original and costrmporary
jaso and ,fuoh Nov. 6 in the

west" has been scheduled by

f

FEATURING CANTONESE
00 MANDARIN DISHES

Tswner and Jeff Beck as welt as
original compositions written and
arranged by members nf the en-

semble expressly for the oc-

Regina Dominican.

-u "Come in and
look
\. takeat aour
New Menu"
'\

North Shore
Harmonizers
auditions

mssiv of such artists as Ralph

guitarist in "Cnrnerstnno: The
FimO Step," an esciling concert

Academy, Mariltac NS. and
school nr by phoning 25f-110f.

ANY STYLE

ch, 1140 Wilsasette ave., Witmrtte.

"Chicago Jewish Roots - from
Maxwell Street West & North-

Tichets are available at the

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Rehearsing Ice the opening nf "Grewe" an Navembee 2, anna
members nf the cant pune weder the watchful eye al Miss Lynch,
their straight-laced teacher (played by Dee Dietar al ShaMe, left).
Shsssru are Aetesie Spasdee and Cies MuaSse al Des Plaines, Mary
CoSrea Seip nf Bulfste Grave, and behind bee David Qaid and Dors
Curtis of Rolling Mendssvs. The energetic cast of pnrfnrmeen ta
Beat 011 Beondwsy's prsdseetioss of "Grnasn," tares the stage of
Casting Hall irs Palatine into sa ochoa high school of the 1955's ta
the euch 'n' roll musical that ploys November 2, 3, 9, 10, 16 and 17
at 8:313 p.m. snd Suadsy, Nevembee 18 at 2:30 p.m. Per tickets colt

Loysla faculty and students, the

WEEKDAYS
5:25,7:45, 10:05
SAT. Et SUN.

FINE CHINESE a AMERICAN DINING

-

(Skukie).

Mr. and Mrs. John Zelisho nl 5114
N. Winner, Niles, will be featured

revolving around a sew theme

LARGE PIZZA

(Park Ridge), May Rath Spitzer
(Liucetnwaud( and Liudo Raih

Berhier College of Music
freulsinan John S. Zelisho sus of

Loyola Futlies is a blackout revue

823-3676
SPECIAL

(Den Plaises), Mark Johnsno

$3.

Written and produced by

.

Plaines), Michaet McLaughlin

Department und focuses os
topics found in the Library's

Library's vasi cutlection nl maps,

LN'X

VtII.Re Orean Shaming Cnnle,
678N. Nnrthwasl HwP., Perk Rid9n

Cerna, Bach sud Scott Joptin will
be featured.
Members nf the 0CC Pisan Essemble see Angie Safrannki (Den

The Librarians Review is

Merle Jacob wilt introduce
prospective travelers la the

Diane Keaton

Wnrks by compssers such as
Liszt, Scariatti, Mszaet, Chick

and 27 and wilt cuver travel

2 p.m., will be repeated Wednesdy, Nov. 7 at 7:3t p.m. Ad-

OPEN FOR
LUNCH & DINNER

Gracelasd ave.
The ensemble will perform soie
and duet manic from the
claustrai, pop and jaez periods.

The necond discussins in the
series is scheduled for Feb. 26

memnirs. For mure information,
cell 673-7774. The Shehie Public
Library is lncetedat 5215 Ouktsn
isShohie.

-

.

Plaines Public Library, Ott

vacation.

scheduled tar Tuesday, Nay. t at

.

witt present a free roasterS Sotarday, Rev. 3, at 3 pm,, al the Drs

the plannint stage of your

Library's Librarians Review
program announces a lrasrl
trilsgy beginning with "The
Travel Experience: Planning
Ynar Trip Thrsugh Library
Materials" The prngrarn

estaurant Guide

The Oahtss Commonity
College Piane Ensemble, andnr
the dirrctien nf Girano Spragar,

Library materials can save lime
and money and add enjoyment ta

Public

Sbobie

-

Piano Ensemble
to perform

Library offers
travel resources
Jacob will explain how using

Page 28

Theflogle, ThIIrOday, Novembenl, 1504

1,247 N. Milssaskm

792-1492

"--.--.-

6

ONLYAT

LUMS

ESPOSITO'S
RESTAURANT

VICTORIA STATION

$

% FRESH ROASTED
CHICKEN
5161 rassIed m iM awRl.
S«e.dwidt heIdI Irles S cale ilaw,

EARLY RISER

-

108890g ONflL NOON

$ 99

Taw55i, at cri.i hirer ar two IllIclIla
N NOIE
jug, aid raSeL

Ml-0261
oTv:lYs
1701 W. rouhy, Nibs
NCddw.I

THE ORIGINAL

_ .PlZZ&

DAILY
SPECIALS
TRY OUR HOUSE SPECIALTIES

PRIME RIB
FRESH FISH DAILY

SERVING
wINE BEER

I

I'R
t

-WE DELIVER-

HAPPY HOUR Mon.-Fri. 11:30-100

Y05-3330 OR Y05-9797

LUNCH

Frl. b Sat 3:00 PM - i AM

Dully 11:30 AM - 11 PM

Saendey3OOPM-ll PM

Mon-Ri, 11:30 - 2:00

g

FRi. t Sat.
Sunday

-

Wna,eonlshohighoass,adsuslwsecarelle
checas, 5sesh nassuos and pieza dnaoh
wised daily.

. WINE 00 BEERs
s SALAD BAR s FISH s

s SANDWICHES 5 SPAGHETtI s

s SHRIMP

967-8000

907.0780

1800 CSIdWOII Ave., Nues

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
TO ENJOY

Mnn.-Thar.,IIAM-12AM
HOURS: FeI,&SaL11AM-IAM
Saz, t PM 10 PM

500 - 1000
4:00-9:00

Resarvatieuis Accepted

GREAT PIZZAS

. MUSHROOMS s ONION RINGS
s FRENCH FRIES 5

Mon. - Tiers. 5:00 - 9:00

TwaiNOad W arde-

Vsa, Hess.
Anne fr Chunk Lnibmnds

CUISINEPIZZA

WHERE THE GOOD TASTE

WIENERWALD

and nspe,iznez rh eeuisin n and neruice she,
has wade "The sIadis" 5055555 for eus, st

SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN

2000

MAKES A DIFFERENCE

menrarshnnsd arsures srloinasfO,d,nnzr

9224 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

7950 N. Caidwell, Nibs

s

Thè,Thd,Ñ&eMbi 1w

USE THE BUGLE

.

--

'í,

"

0055600

.

9 66 3900

RBUGL'5

80H'''9
nannte

_L suns
runnet

HOME
MAINTENANCE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ANSFIELD
HOME MAINTENANCE

PIANO
TEACHER

.

HANDYMA N
.

CIRCLEJ

MAINTENANCE SERVICE

Carpentry
Electric
Basement FinIshIng

PLUMBINGELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY

HEATINGROOFING

.

HOME
PARTIES

966-2312

.

.

NewWonldSchoolOfMusic
Ou:toPvcdaandGxaandmern

9w

HANDYMANSERVICE
1C

y

nt

L

e

Il d R p

f

5

w

.

ROOFING

ACCOUNTING

ALUMINUM

J &J ROOF!NG

Joseph M. Lucas

FALL

'

.

Affordable Prices

'

¡

4h

HANDYMAN

C orpertr n

(n
J

.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

Ponaling
Plvmb:,,5

Elacft:col

a FlOOr&WoIlTSntCeramtc

13121

i4

lnotae b Oveo,de Palntioo
&Wall,tapertng
Stv000 Oc:I,noo a Wolle

Call Roy

965-6415

°V523-1818
taxa. roòrdcseao

neatri000eo

:

OOO

eteC

e 5550e bre000snassur scent cuRuros

RICH

THE HANDYMAN

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANI

o Bviltttng Mai ntnoorce

9 arpaste y

.

-

---

LOW COST

C!!ien

ItREEESTIMATES
96

1

.

LORES DECORATING

CALL
.

ro

y

oy/

.

wxeoeaoaeooaoaa
Economy Plumbing
and Sewer

Qity Painting
Isferier

Leaky Faucets
Running Toilets

Etsenrier

Corpea Clannian

FrecEslimatne ¡mmcd

:

.

\I
.

FREEESTJMATES

FINE INTERIOR
DECORATING
Painting Ev walipapering
Clean Expert Work
Reasonable Rates
Fully Insured
FORFREEESTIMATES

Call Frite Baumgart

679 1162

699-71 18

aeaoaxaaaaaseo
MIKES
PLUMBING SERVICE
i
S
dr
&L::rti:onpowatroaan:
Low woaar penanutocurroond.
nepp mpea6dfe an d
Pl

LANDSCAPING
_.__yyr
.

-

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-Up

Comtsae1Randasaojul

WHOLESALE

;nI:eUanI;l:
Air Conditioning

MOVERS
:

CHECKMATE MOVERS

ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-8300
OUTLETSHOWROOM

cl::e5:0

o ot.o :.tr:;l 5500e

Poisr°anrior

Fibr'fles

J;,r;s

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

.

Windows

. Fabric nd Loather
. Eepert Alterations

GuttersAwnings

s Fonnal Wear

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
SILES, ILLINOIS 60648

647-0956

TRUCKING

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS
DONT REPLACE

::

::::::°.

TUCKPOINTING

ROOFING

SIDING

Storm Windows
Storm Doors

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.

ORDER XMAS CARDS
Low Priea - LacaR Balecalea.
lOtharPriealnnxoruloeeAsalloblnl

777-3088

PRINTING(JNI.IMITED. INC.
Insured

ADAM

Perfection
General Construction

. SIding

ShingIo

Pascla
e Suffit
Usnors
Free Eslimutes

FREE INSPECTION
FOR HEAT LOSS

Hoteoof

Tuokpxinting

s Corpantry

Insured

BIJRGLARALARMS
B BATHROOMSKITCHENS
ENCLOSED PORCHES
e GARAGE 00005
e HEATING SYSTEMS

o ROOFINGSIDING
e ROLLING SHUTTERS
a ROOM ADDITIONS
e SKYLIGHTS

W1IhShOPAtHOtOe&erslo:.

Ank Fer Mincis

E morgen cy Ficod Service

Important Message
To Home Owners
40% Off

ALCOA

Alucinan Siding . Soffia
s Guffors

Pancia

Roofs C Now Perchas

CALL NOWI

777-3068

775-0119

DiGioia Construction
21 Toare Ir Cement Work. Steps.
Dnivnwavo, Garage, Saeemenla,
and abs Flat Stece Potins.
FREE ESTIMATES

a

INSURED

Call Sana

BOUDEE

966-9523

Available 24 hoars

296-3786

640 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaokae Bank PleBe)
or coli for a fron noflmafn io yoxr
own home anyfimo wìthoaf ob.

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR

ligation. CiOy.wida/sxborba.

J&s

DISCOUNT CARPETS

The cabinet People

CUSTOM
- SIGNS

Carpets Front $6,c,54, Yd,

520-4920

Shop ofhome Folly issorod
o Profnesional lontollofinn

FREE ESTIMATES

DONT REPLACE
YO.JR KITCHEN

698-1447
WE DO REPAIRS TOO)

PHIL'S SIGNS

Custom Hand-paipted Signs
For Business Advertising
. Paper Cardboard

. Wood Metal
763-5037
AfaarS P. M.

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANY NEW STYLES

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

SNo Middleman
SBig Savings
SFree Estimates

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Call Jim At

BY DOMINICK
NOVEMBER SPECIAL
30% OFF
Buy Direct Front Craftsman

FACTORY

364-6666

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS
'

CARPET CLEANING
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Exit oarcicecorpntcleacsg

X PERT SEWER SERVICE

S Catch Basin
Cleaning
S Flood Control
Sales Service

WOW!-$44.95
Is The Price You Pay To
Have Any Size Living Room

And Hall Shampooed &
Dnep Steam Cleaned)
Call For Prjcns On Furniture
Cleaning And Carpet Repair,

. 3rdGENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

SupoliorCarpetCIoaneri
967-7848

DECORATING

PAINTING A DECORATING

S Sewer Repairs

Io Currently Booked
Tu Noontrebar 15,1964

635-9475

Ail Work Guaranteed
lOVER 40 SEARS OF EXPERIENCE)

889-8467

FIREWOOD
AUTUMN

0856 Milwaukee Accoue
Nues, Illinois

827-8097

692-5397
642 w. Tnvhy, Park Riant

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

Installation
S Linos Power Rodded

specialiots. Free asticOtes. folly

WINDOWS

NU-WAY

CONSTRUCTION

prl000 . Vloif ourohswroom at:

TUCKPOINTINO

BUILDERS
XMAS CARDS

FUeNITURE a AUTO lNTEfllOcS

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

e BASEMENT wArEepeooFING

631-9399

All Types of Roofing
Tuckpeinting lt Siding
CALLNOW!
Free Estimates

ALUMINUM

CALL

pp

only $39.95

Additional cobinofo nod Cousfar
Topa osailable of facfsry.tO.ysu

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

Silas

Best Prices
Free Estimates

S rea r, O leo ir9 I

Offers 2 rooms ft boll clooncd for

Rotosa nith row door n4 *V.Or IreS io fe.
ñoo naoda 050500e 585 atoan chini

"FREE ESTIMATES"

823-5762

ewArEepeooFIpJ

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

792-3700

PwRoersTna Seinen

LEAK5 REPAIRED

CARPET CLEANING

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

PulonriondTepueil Enankag&W::kendDolleary

Insured

For The Very Best
In
Replacement
SidingSoff it. Fascia

TRUCKING &

PICKUP

NORWOOD SIDING
COMPANY
631-1555

WE CUSTOM DESIGN
AND FITANY SIZE
WITH
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

HOURS

iIMNEY5 REPAIRED fr

si Roofing Company
5

Clothes Design
By Rose

Weekdays 10.6
Saturdays 10-2

OUR 25TH YEAR

Pasa,Peo:orraFufursRveelnd

Boxes aPackieg ServIce
FAEEESTIMATES

PSYCHIC

CALL 9660937

ICC 42059 M C

AufhaechsBoince

CABINET
REFINISHING

Frna Eafinrofao by Owcor.Ioaarnd

TUCKPOINTING

FsrMoroThaetUTeaeo

eesa

Sales. Servtce b Rental
2618E.Dempster
Dee Plainee, Illinoia
CALL 2974282

BOB FARRELL

PSYCHIC CLAIRVOYANT
CARO READER

PAINTING &

MAINTENANCE

ALTERATIONS &
DRESSMAKING

ELECTROMART

.

h)

D

TERCEL COMPANY
.

ROOFING
ROOF & GUTTER

966-9222

HotWater Heaters
Sump Pumps

ToCleanYourHome
OwnTransportation

889-6800

-

PLUMBING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
110 Colorsl
SOFFIT-FASCIA

WIN DO WSISI-4 LITrE RS

WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

TVandVideoServicing

PAINTING
& DECORATING

POLISH WOMAN

INSIJItEDREASONABLERATES

681-4593

SAVINGS!"
INSULATED SIDING tr
CEDAR SIDING
STORM WINDOWS
DOORS lt AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS

CALL JEFFIE

TELEVISION
SERVICE

SIDING

DIRECTORY

26 Coloco)

Over 30 Veers Experience

Classic a popular music.

:

CALL 967-8580

FREE ESTIMATES

9662318 or 860-2019

EXPERT

Organ a Vetee. Private In.
straution, home or studio.

acaiIabe for
generai law practice S tax

Hot Asphalt
Chimneye

Adingtoniteights

Po et ng & Decorating
Sers ce

AUORNEY AT LAW

Attorsey

Shingles

Plaater&SfuccoRepair
286-2344

TAX SER VICE.

ContTectGuaranteed Work

PLASTERING

ca

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INESS SER VI

KAYSANIMAISHELTER
2705 Aelington Hts. Rd.

ShoppingCenterlNilosl

SPARK RIOGE(OES PLAINES BUGLE

fY

Cee f S p m 7 dc ysawne k
R ncaixinso bein 8.5 wnakdaps,
S1ao:iaY bSandee.

982-1949

.

FORFREEESTIMATECALL

k

SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
SGOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Hava Oecforel Ongran
frute Juiliiard Scheel

9ß7743

LICENSEDEPIT4SUREO

L

.

.

anGi nnaea aheu Adsuncaa

Last Chance for Tuckpotntsng
FREEESTIMATES

SEWER RODDING

I

seecoseiween

PETS

'

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

GROVE BUGLE

SSKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

oaoIUl

BUSINESSSERVIC DI

-

El

MORTON

Your Ad Appears
In The FoQowing Editions

u_

SNILES BUGLE

apefLEl
nssrsatrsca

USE THE BUGLE

InTheFwrngEtBtIofls

.

Pg 31

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE
Oaktoe a Milwaukee,Niles
696-0889
00v, Nr:ghborhood Sewer Mor

CEMENT WORK

TREECARE
Well SeasenRd Firewood
Mixed Hardwoods
$55 Face Cord
FREE DELIVERY

729-1983

CONCRETE

GARAGE DOORS

ED'S CONCRETE
as erare esparie000 scncrero

SUBURBAN

.

synviolisf

Insured b SolidoS

orivawoycSfopo*Sidnwalks
Poti OsPO,c hoc
Oarogao
FREE ESTIMATES

641-9844
Formerly Lillagear a

IlorveyCoretrvcrio

GARAGE DOOR SERVICE

Lowest Ratos

Garage Doors fr Openers

Saw innaallaflona Ef Rnpoirn
FAST SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES
SAVE TOO AT)

934-8150

EThEagIhyflacNtIAy1NDfeWhfP1f4

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

u_

OS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE. SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

GIonvie, Park District has a
ptaiticn for an etpnrianced person
with electrical skills to do a -carioty

of jobs, inclading working with
heating and sir conditioning
systems, motor D pumps. Starting

rango $7.79 to Pp.59 por hour
dtponding or osparience.

Send Resume D Salary Req000.

McDONALD'S

in Wheelieg
has immediato u penings ir all
ornas. Noeaperieeceoecornaryl
FlocibIn hours.
APPLY IN PERSON TO

Stoady. toll rima positions invol.

7969 N. Milwaukee Acantee
Riles, Illinoia

oirg ossembly of magnat wire
coils and other related parts.

Equal opportunilyemployot mit

Must be able to rend and follow

uerbal loatroctions. Rnqoires
tood eyesight and finger den.

GLENVIEW PARK DISTRICT

terity. PrOvlOas mInted tapan.

orco desirod. You'll work in a

1S30 prairie Street
Dleeuiew, Illinois 60025

AVrN CARL RASCO

MAIL SORTERS
Permanent Part Time
Position
Flexible afternoon &
early evening hours
Mon. - Fri.

clnan. modere air conditioned

plant with cate teriaar d perkins

Part-Time

TELEPHONE
COLLECTOR

We are looking for

Call Rodger

774-6010

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

a

items by phaee. Position
lead
to credit
may

correspondent position so
applicants must have good
typing skills and the ability
Good starting salary.

7248 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

IWirtor a Ssrnmer). pension

banofits package.
APPLYINPERSON
INO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI

673-8300

ASSOCIATED RESEARCH
INC.
8221 N. Kimball

Skokia, Illinois

15800 Nurthl

TELEPHONE

.

I

Chicago, llliooie

Apply At Oar
Customer Senoica Ceueter

8901 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois

4*4*4*4*4*4*4i
Part-Time

Work From H Orne

Flecible Hoars, ,laeitoriallOitica

.

6794898

SECRETARY
Part-Time

A man wakes up in the morning after
Sleeping under an "advertised" blanket
in an "advertised" bed
On an "advertised" mattress
Between two "advertised" sheets
Pulls off his "advertised" pajamas
Takes a bath in his "advertised" tub
Washes with an "advertised" soap
Shaves with an "advertised" razor
Uses "advertised'razor blades
Applies "advertised" shaving lotion
Brushes his hair with an "advertised" brush
Puts on "advertised" clothes
Sits down to breakfast of "advertised" coffee
Using "advertised" sugar and cream
East "advertised" ham and eggs
Brushes his teeth with "advertised" toothpaste
Puts on an "advertised" hat
Starts his car with an "advertised" battery
Rides to work in an "advertised" car
On "advertised" tires
Sits down at his "advertised" desk,
In an "advertised" chair
Talks over an "advertised" telephone
Writes with an "advertised" pen?
THEN HE refuses to "advertise,".
Says"advertising" doesn't pay.
Butwhen his BUSINESS fails,
He finally "advertises:"

Part-Time
Sanerei Petitions le Vanie,,t Area,

Part-Time
$5Per Hour

Cell Mr. Schwurt,

-

Claaeint. Matron Grove. Perk
Ridge and Ragota Park Atoe.
- 04 Par HoanTo Start

253-5947

High School Girls

Good Typing &.
Lite Bookkeeping Skills
Necessary

VIDEO

-

dude total control of the
store. We are a oatmeal
compony offenieg cowpetitine salary & benefits.

ph000 manner and dicfophunes o

We seek 000nocien fico,, woll.o,ganieed indiuidual abb to occu.
natnly proottood tedio media copy. Light typing of 40-45 WPM it
required.

moti. 5 t000notreguine a. Word
prnc000in500poriercooplut.Muat

With Ihit actractica position you11 onioy nur plea000l working

be solf.starton able to moth without

atmosphere. good otarti005a lary and cnmpteh orsive beflofilo.

tend for ooecretor y, Dotiat cato
but typing 160-65 wpml. pleasant

3RD SHIFT

We are a leading fleet leasmrrg finto with a 45 year history

of stability sed saooess, Wo
seek a reliable "shirt sleene"
Operator with at least 2 years

eoperieeoe with 4341 DOSI
VSE on VS Power, DynamiT

supnruisiot. A ttracti u, ralary and

benefit pockege. NW. Schorhor

opportunity for someeee

$$

699-3937
WHEELS, INC.,'
666 Garlaed Place
Des Plaines, Illieois 60016

&tLk EL-te

'PLEASE CHECK
YOUR ADS!

BILLER
CONSTRUCTION

checked euch, -limn Ibny op-.
peor. We nutmot he rnopoe-

tibIe toc more theo oon ionnrrecl laserlion, Bagln

ATEMPORARY JOB mey ho the
PERMANENT SOLUTtON to your
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
- THE GREAT HOT DOG
EXPERIENCE

billing np to data. Matt know all

tor oey amowl grnaler thon
- Ihn arnold paid for sucIo odvertitlug.

woiuort. must type. Aleo input

Bogln Pohtiratio,s reserve

cand, petc000ape bio nf working
00 n fast fr accurate pecet o keep

photos otewornsiotewOrts.

poynoll t otencice , aeiOtropOnta,
awinchbourd rnlief. No book.
keeping. E,perierc n Only.

BULLEY & ANDREWS
Call POt 235-2431

600ERItM6NT JOBS. 116.55 . ltO.OS3lfr.

-

vI.P.

Poblicallaou ebell oct be liobir

Near North Decenal Ctttrtctoc

CIGIIgt iii Ottittlit,

eottg a thatot p ut.

cleeeillnd Ade ghaold be

wishing te ne-enter the work

Narthbrook Coart Food Arno

Marsha 866-2900

966-5454
EOE MIF

Kethenino Reden

ful but eat required. No
needed. This is an excellent

Call for intersiow...

FOR CONSIDERATION
CALL ROSEMARY

OP. facility. Please call or

Restaurant eopenie000 help-

management eepenieeOe

PROOFREADER/GENERAL OFFICE

Comparns growth ha,croated

-EXCELLENT PAY.
'NEIGHBORHOOD LOCATIONS'
'FLEXIBLE HOURSa SOCtETARIES s TYPISTO . WORD PROCESSORS
a tOTA PROCESSORS S COR b KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
. 0CL SEFICO 50111g

The 1&111St Iii

4IWiGWHf poslttoes

V.I.P. INC.

the righi to classify all adver-

lisemnot, aed to rnvige or

5151 N. HARLEM AVENUE

reject any advcrticnmn,t

lAcrass the ,trOat from Oerlem.Fostor Ceden

depmed objecticeublc.

774-7177

NasaHirrg.torfrx
Cal et-e1.Ear. s-Wig

Pant-Time

STAN'S RESTAURANT
1146 DEMPSTER

647-8842

.

Need Cash After School?

Bugle Seeks Typist

MATURE

deys a week a fterse hool end eltoreatn Saturdays. Must be en.
colinnt studort. Sophomnrn or Jution preferred.

4 or 5 Days Per Week

Cell Ot Stop ir Or;

Vicinity Of
Oakton & Milwaukee

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, lllieois

Weekends as a Car Wash Attendant
yeu Must Be 16 Years or Older
APPLYINPERSONAT

MacCleen's Autowash
le Lawrencewood Shoppieg Center
7849 Waakegan Road, Niles Illinois
OrCall9E7-9113
ASKFORART

CLERICAL
National Futures
Association
i, aaekio geconsuien ti ocuee It stur-

ter to pnacid ecloric al Support to
urne gistnation dopecrment,

Reaponeibilitlas will iaclade thn

n000rdi ng, net nr000ie g. no tnienin S fr

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

dl,posing ectivitias of the depart, mente tepidly eapendingrocerds
Otoner. Indloldanla thOsld hase 2

ib

781-1300

200 W. Medicine Strant
Chicago, lllieola GOttt

-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

. SALESPEOPLE
. STOCKERS
s CASHIERS

AT THEIR

-

THE

C LASS IFIE D S

We orte, en oocolleet woge fr
nuootandirg boneflit inclodirt
rnodicol. dontal. optical, fr life

- fr incesftnent pien. md roach

Ond yoúre
guorontned
a epit eroond

the world cf
b,oing end telling

-

For ShellStatlon

a et g f riond..,

8 a,m,-4:30 p.m.
8560 Golf Road, Riles,

CALL

299-2129

Eqgul eppantualty.orplay.r

966-3900

nob, ir Oho multi million dollor iigsro, h asooce lleno oppor.
tuOit los t 0,it,cO w 000ro in Rolling M0000ws.

FULL/PART TIME
PERSONNEL

POSITIONS-ALSO AVAILABLE FOR
INDIVIDUALS LOOKING TO EARN
THAT EXTRA INCOME FOR THE HOLIDAYSI
FLEXIBLE HOURS ANO/OR DAYS,
,

. FLOWER DESIGNERS

Mutt have enprriorco ir silk rd dried flower orrorgo-

. CASHIERS
Must dem Oostra0000 p oriercn working in o foot pacod

. STOCKERS
Prnui ousoc Pori 0000000c king shol005 for d,partm001
troret, too doblo, , ore.
No Eoporionoe Nnoesgary:

s CASH REGISTER OPERATORS
Must hove 0000 math killt and pleasant porson,liry

. STOCKERS
Mast bnablo to toad od writ, logiblo

. TRAINEES
If you qualify io, those positi000, wo will olfor yco e 000d

telary plun 001st alrding vorrpaoy borofit, IPorm000ol

wecomaw

Oholce businect

epportuoltirs

Ora of the ration', f actes, growing solomo discount ro.
toil choirs. specicliOing it dinnotwato. glosnworo. wicker.
housowotos, silk flowors, and many nther itomo with

Onlyl including o gncor aunon pl000n di svount loll porscc.
roll. Special in tercio ros will tako plovo MoodaO through
Fridag botweeflO:Sta.m. tillSp.m. al:

lobt end hornet,

CASHIER

Rotait

Frocious Eaperionor goquirnd:

above positions. Retail expenenwe preferred but not
require

READ

National Futures
Association

966-3900

IHUIOHID

PLEASESEND RESUME
OR CALL

Jody Anderson

-

FULL or PART-TIME POSITIONS
FLEXIBLE DAY & EVENING HOURS
We ere seeking eggreesiee saft-starters for the

FING ERTIPS I

-1Ip®
IOUR OWIP NUMBERI,

EVERYONE
WANTS

ynens office aepenianot end i pnan
records macegemaeteapenlasce,

.

966-0198

The Bogie it senkiro e high school typiet fon opprooimetely 3

CLERK TYPIST

967-1149

Part-Time Positions Available after School and

.

-

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

After School a Week-Ends

CALL

-

fer

Restaurant. Duties will io-

SURVEY WORK

Flexible Heaps

Norrhbnook Court Food Area

Needed

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

MPC PRODUCTS CORP.

4200 W. Victeria

The Great Hot Dog
,
Eepenence

MANAGER
Fast Food

Some cop enieroteaoeet any es wall

Wn otter top wa gesulon t with

plan and profit sharing. CALL:

APPLY AT

MORTON GROVE BUGEE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PEAINES BUGLE
GOEF.MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

or Epat e plus. Attractive cow

anlaphone celle. Perform light
tYping and general tute work,

For Appointment

BUSINESS FOR SALE

-

GreatTo Earn Extra Money

,

Call: 647-8200

-

TueS.. Wed. A Fri. 7 em-S p.m. On
Than,. O Fri. 11 p.m..7 orn.-

lmmndiete opening f orepareoct n
I greetcis tors ned direct iecemint

English laegoage. 40 hear week.
Co,npetitlue salary. esoelleer

oncellent beeetite inclodiog hot.

Telephone Collector to
resolve customer past due

WHY IS IT?

Part-Time Days

Part-Time APPLYINPERSON

96639OO-

-

COUNTER.HELP

NEEDED
AMY JOY DONUTS

9656600.
-

-

atare000 lient cemmued et the

Ideal for students. house- to compose own letters.
wines and UPS workers.

PRECISION
WIRE
ASSEMBLERS

Eoperiooco d only. nomo your own
Week.
hoar,.
Doye a Night,
ends. Oar office or your home,
Telephone
Dlctutieesa,sicen loo.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

2 PEOPLE

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS
NW, CHICAGO LOCATION

-

-

PARI( RIDGE)DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

1AV
Trade Electrician

USE THE BUGLE

Pae3

APPLY IN PERSON
240 5. Wuukegnn Rood, Onertiold, Ill. 000th
lie Deerbnook Mall Of Waakegan fr Lake Cook Roade.
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otter

1400 E. GaR ed.

tReat CoR Rd. aod Algonqale ed.l
Reltiet Mnadowe, Illinois

e.

e.
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.

e.
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a

USE THE BUGLE

Ifl;FwEthlOflS

005R

SNILES BUGLE

R OSFOROROVR
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.

ep.,

FOSFSSFSRS

966-3900
BAZAAR!.
SPECIAL

Clothes out

,

¿

.-,-

7800 W.

COjOflj,I. French Provincie J end

gggg

GINGERBREAD HOLIDAY

BOUTIQUE
d byhM

SP

50

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

CJ

Jdm 00 nSdVoSnn_ o.VJ

Nooen,bor Ush

0 mM, C.00,,W,On,..,

LJOJn0 000ns__Dononporo Es 2 Chei

OFIEWISIIWOMEN
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,,, Off
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,,.

ei, TO IlL FeAJog Pot Pong T,Un 133 2
Ben Fono ft 1,5f.
490-3871

:

9477792

WISE..

BL)SJnSS FORMS

965-3900

iJ

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

Solar jan
FAIR PRICES

CALL

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service

. 692-476

966-3900
Io PLACE VOUS
TUSINESS A9

co" 2 8 2 -8575

ello DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

SAVE!

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY

2I:Oc:

Fm H

AND

Also DraperiRs
and Armstrong

WEDDINÓ

u

-

9643900

COOnJR JIImd, WeOJ It E.rJy An,,ten Co-

At Not000J Perk FnJd 'boce
9325 MoOn MorFnn G,00n

TI-IO NATIONAL COUNCIL

°W

10 e.rn.-7 y.OF.

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

J

DELUXERPIECELUGGAGE
Sot wJth Whnnlo. BeootitolJy ContdN
U
t, f55 960-1216

631.8540

Home TypIng gnosIs.
R,eSon,blo Rete,
So,, 6142435

1917 C d b E
C
dt
53.0W MIlo, $2000 O R,,t Oft,,.

-

HOUSE OF LATHROP

o

-

PocoJ Srond'N,w
1SF$2OCoehT,kn,Home

PIO, MJoo. end BrJcebroo.

o
0 M FM,M On,om

'.4

. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

Ml-9612

New Tep end e n
$7500 nr Ben Oft,

J

Otto, Eqoip.nnnt, Hond ,TooJe,
L d
tLd &M
CJ
hg

MO

. AIR .CONOIT ONING

SITUATION
WANTED

1964 CONVERTIBLETBIRD

Well-Hengine ferBeby. Room
QoJirod Trois. RoJnbow U Clood.

00n000r OO LOen,. kohoowo FO.

965-0900

or

Business
Directory

J

OropFO. D000r,tO,, Lonpo S

JDonsptter UtOO r4. So Me,rJJJ 7800 W
.
end North to LyonoJ

O o.doo n.M

J

F orntor o. CoStoro Sp,nods

L on, Morton Groon

NOW

ALL TEXTURES
P,dUsg I
AFOII,bI.

USED CARS

MISCELLANEOUS

M

L

JEWISH CONGREGATION

FANTASTIC
CLOTHING BARGAINS

O:w

Dey, o, tER-5215 Aft,, 5 pto

St.L

NORTHWESTSUBUBAN

ww
rwnv 000nn000, tF,nV no

To SF0,0 CO. COnFOCS Sod or ASO eS

DOIT

ALL NAME BRANDS

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE.

GARAGE SPACE WANTED

DONI WAn!

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

GROVE BUGLE

GARAGEWANTED

Sundoy, Novembe, 4
11 A M-4 P M.
Monday, Noveotbee 5
1OA.M.-2P.M..

SOF.NOS..I.MOn.NOV.5S.Sp,,

.

48 HOUR SEIV!CE

,

.

rMLL
RUMMAGE SALE

SALE
MnFFOd,,,M.

CONDUCTED
HOUSESALES
,

N5

.

Fashion

MORTON

CONTRACT
CARPETS

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

'

L SoNs. INC.

VUJGI

BAZAARS&
RUMMAGES

EVENTS

FRANK J. TURK

péW'

'

n'

-

S&w

11dc4

9e. 944.

i1I

6.ueiNa

.

A
u.

2 New OrJonteI ROBO. Hood.
-

koontod, 4 o 6 E,nh. f375 Eonh.

THEBJGLEBARGAINBARN

PROPAlO
f5.00
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

11

!VS CLANRS

°'

F OB

PROPAlO
H9.OR
FOR2WEEKSADVERTJSING

IINDAMARK

PRE.PAID

'

WANTEDTO BUY

967.5584

WILLPAYTOP PRICES IN CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQIJES

r'i'1Jri J'OÇ

S. J..Oe.GI...,..,.L,o,,. Io. fr

b6,('

PLAN 2

$12.90

PLAN 4 FOREWEELSADVERTISING.

-

.

EACH ADDITIONAL LINE f150 PER WEEK

,

AUTOMOBILES

cepted by telephone. Sorry, no

refundS. Ads may also be brought

fltoth

' PERSONALS

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

rIre

..

PETS

SITUATION WANTED

g5

1

THE BUGLE BARGAiN BARN

'

2

CLASSIFICATION

3

4

CONDO FOR RENT
DES PLAINESBeIImd Ponn i Bd .
AJr Cond. Snominy Boildjng, Pool,

.

Fh

-

OPEN
HOUSE

TOM

Ot,rw, toJ.
y oqoippnd, i bU, to Bomb, pool,

Bedroom Condo

i BR, I BA, ConJo,

9701 Dee Road., Nues

IdRJ'dow i

-

P,,r,
CLASSIFICATION

.

-

,

Sunday. 1114, 1 toS

HAWAII W 1K

,

'
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The Bugle,

Oakton announces
business seminars

Three seminars will be offered
in the next two months, primarily

.

Dudycz meets with

Reynolds

President Reagan

Aluminum

15 and is neared for Manufactaring Executives, General

je.ge3l

Recycling opens

for management personnel, by

Managers/Plant Managers,

OaktosCs,nmssity College.

Managers/Supervisors and

Company, which enconregeo

MIS/Data Processing Managera.

clenner conuosnitiet nod cedaceo!
taodfilts by haying recyclable

the Isstitste far Business &
Professional Development,
-

Fisoncial Planning for the

Closely Held Company will he
held os Nov. 7 asd is designed
primarily for owners/managers
of closely held companies, The
seminar io designed specifically
for all Presidenta, Vicè Presiden-

la, Treasares, Controllers, Accoasts and Attorneys who are oclively isvolved with closely holdowned companies. This seminar

will be presented is rase study
format und will teach, among
other subjects, how to rvo!aate
the impact of new lax laws and

Materials Masagers, Production
Control
&
Inventory

lo acquaint industrial personnel
with the power of personal cornputers for Quality Castro!.

Masafacturisg", cs-sponsored
with the midweat chapter of
APICS, will be presented on Nov.
.

Masagers/Supervisoes, Manufacturisg Engineers and anyone
with a peraosal computer that

I
I

.

L

leader, Mark L. Vueney, is O

for

Business

1654 sr 635-1665.

for your

homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

\

Waukegon rd. Thnt eeotee will
cow Operate mornings only. New and revised homo melaSe:
1-fenecer Peuh, 9:30 0m, to 12I35

&

Prnfesnissal Development al 635-

If you want
to get the most

To peoside for the udditisonl
bnyisg locatioxo, Reynaldo heu
alteeed the hsoet of tOn NOns
convemeoce onnter ni the Lawreecewmd Ploan, Ouhion and

cas be ulilieed for process conirol

stitute

-

Legislative District. The brief meeting was held at the downtown
HyaIl Regency Hole! where the Prealdenl expressed hin concern

DIMENSIONS
2636 1 D(IPSTER
.t rat., ph. Land,rnl
DES P148960, IL

297.6007
lenin. n. TfYi
OVER 4,000 MOVIES

Call. and let me expla,n
State Farw o. unbeatable

All Monira Av.il.lde in

Reynolds km moee than doubled
the suonbee of recycling cesteen it
operaSen io Ike metrapobtue

NILES, IL 60648

967-5545

WE

Transfer Homo Movies, Slides
Snapohols Io Vidoa.
Wo Ropais Bidon Ilocnrdorn

w
L,keagmdneishbcr, State Fana,n

00,0

Chicago area sod increased
buying hauen morn than 200
percent.

lot addition to purchasing the
all-niomioum bree and mft.drmok
coon, Reynolds hays and recycles
clean pie pintns, fad, frozen food

and Shiner lcayo, dip, puddio

Lori R. Drlhloff of Marino

nod meal 000105-ers.
The company also poeolunnen
ether items noch an siding,
gutters, slonsu dme nod wiedow

Grovr, has been named a Basler
Tcavenol Scholar for the 1904-65

academic year. The bosar incladen u $1,000 cash award. Ms.
Drlhl000 is a student al Noelhers

5-nones aso! turnas foeoitoce tabling.

Atummomo casting moh na pots,

Illinois University. This is the

pans, power lawn mowne houxlogs, transmission housing, -nunhernIae manifolds antS bnebeeoe
grillo are porchased. Rnysoldn

occood consecutive year for
Mn...sat.

S.a,th.

11.m..9p.m.
12 pn... Gp..,

which nhe has qualified far Ihn
scholarship. She io Ihn daaghler
of Dansa Mao DeihI000, a rnseae-

ch assistant al Ihr Bastee

tiow's The Tim&

Travcool f,abaralories' facility is
Murtas Grave.
The Basler Travasai Ochalar-

-

0903. ft is funded by Sasler
Travcool Laharatories, toc., and
administered by Citizens'
Sehalarohip Foundation of

REPLACE YOUR OLD

America, Inc. The program

AND EFFICIENT GAS

dergradaateu among the children

LENNOX

'

the United Slates and Puerto
Ries. Scholars are selected by Ihr

Fosodatiss as the hasio

of

academic achievement, entracurricular activities and clarity

of career goals. Fifty sew

ochstars were selected Ibis year.

Each received a $1,000 award,

resewable for op tu three ad-

diliosal years. Forty-one of the

as, n anno, ny acta
when pua hase ta and 000ting rOn must
It whon ana da. The Lannnu Cnn.
Fuel officioncy

ThoRn nddininnn, Pnwnrlite Hnntaaoar

Lori E. Detb!nfI

fifty scholars selecled is 1953
qualified for renewal dating the
1914-55 academic year,

Baxter Travenol Lahoralories,
tse., lheosgh its domeslic and is-

lersalionat subsidiaries,

develops, manufactures and
morhels a diversified line of
medical care products auS
related services. Products are

manufaclured in 15 coontries and
sold in more Ibas 100 countries.

el

;_

64796121

j

-

During a nine-week session is
Avoy, the School Rending Cmrdinator worhn with 4th and 51k

genders 4 Suyo o wenh for 30
enmontes n doy to improve the
reading comprehemios, infrreolint skills and motivation. Stodents cee Gaol - eubeo! to read n
high intereSE story secand half of
the niney at a predetermined ente
white it in prejected no a arreen,
This fornen Ike utudenta ta

improves. Stodenlu become pee-

dictum and hypothrsiae abont

Private industry funding allows
"Sunshine" to continue

a5Sr,

,

Since 1977, more thon 250 high education empteymeat pmgoum

what wilL happen sent. The 3rd scheel dropouts beve keen ebte to
graSero meet with Mrs. MoAvoy,
drop hock in thanks to Sunahine,
Ike reading coordinator, who
no edaeolionot end emptoyment
goiden them through a qoettian- peogroto upanuared jointly by the

who have dropped nut ef regular
high telson! synteme and vnrioau
uthee alternative uemedaey adaing peoceuo, eenenragiasg them to
Mnino nod Nileo Tawenbip High satine programa. On the average,
rieur qonstiem bofare 11sep read, Schuels and ndaeiniotered by pertanto cetering the pregoena nan
This reading program io integre- Oahtoe Community, College 17-yeora-ofd, have beea nul of
ted with the dneelnpmenit of throogk its MONNACEP pm- achuel fer meen than aia monika,
writing obSto, 'The nlndents learns

te antieipnta tIse structure uf a

-

Nov. 7, 1984

5406W. Donnes Ana.. Chin.go

have an unantiofactury werk

nneratisr or raclant 060.3v and in tIse tun weu going to net en nikeru,
The atudecta who enroll in the
Sunshine heeauoe et inadequate
fnmding, o grant uf 8560,890 wan parogram earn aeaden.in ceedtt

resaived from the Jab Teaieiag
Pnrtnerohip Ad Utrnugtt the
Northem Conk County Peinetli
fntduutrt' Catmeil titel will keep
ptogmm going from Nov, 1,
- pravoS ta be tttmulathag and - ornat tmow!edgetnceeote meaning the
thraugh Jome 30, tOSS.
.

.

-

.

FOR INFORMATION,
RESERVATIONS, CALL:
647-1380

-

-

challenging for the otudente-and from the tent, Thin invotvao
reinforces shills that they leerst in iattegrsited ese, of many okilto
the e!aunraam. lt ketpo the which mont he taught.

7:00 900 PM'

EDGERROOK PUBUC UBRARY

Recently, when it Ionises! like reseed and are depaedent upen

,gradnnlly increase thea reading the narrativa obey, they dineaver
retnbyteaettinsgthemtaebotrnct the stoey't nharaetee, oetting,
idean rather thato canoentrate an pmbtem and natution,
According to rearare!, nunmndmsidnn! wards, The philonophy
nftha progeaminnot OSgiVing R dnctadattheCenterfortlseStsndy
geoda or competition but ne nf Reading at the Uttveroit' nf
pnoilive ee'mfnrsemeet. It - han ftlinomn, good raadero une their

studentu ta check for fnett and

for youth 16 to 21 years uf age

MONEY
MANAGEMENT
66gli SEMINAR

Sonnhine io an accredited

toward their dipleam fer balle

moderni. mod empfaymeat train'mg. As part nf the eteptnyaseatt
treining, each student in required
to weak in Ike private tontee for a
minimum of 15 heurt a week,

SSHOTouIiy

Rm.150

NB... II 80618

''

Districí. 71 parents
learn computer use

-

A
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SAT.11-5

ax a tribale to the former 0CC

ENERGY-

President's 14 years of service to
Ihe College und csnonoutoity.

has been eslablished with $2,000
otlocaled by Ike Icausdation. Ad-

Persons istereoled in eontributiog to the Endowment
should contad the 0CC Office of
College Development, 635-lt93.

966-6333
SUN. 12-5

I

SAVING

-

Funding for the Endowment

otitulionu.

OAK MIlL MALL

7900 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

College Educational Foundation

WITH A
NEW

by. Ihr Oaklon Community

awards uf $10f from the mIares!
euroeol eo Ihn Endowment, The
uekohicship wilt be awarded to
outstanding 0CC grqdsates who
plus to coulisse uladiro is Iba ArIs or Humanities al four-year in-

HOBBIES TO GO, INC.

REPLACE
YOUR OLD
RANGE

The Witliam A. Eoehstine Endowmeol for the Arts and
Ifumanities has bees established

mere annual cash scholarship

. DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS TOOLS PAINT STICKERS

MON-FRill-a

The third modern ore oning a

Endowment

a minimum am005l of $5,500.
The Faundatioe wit! make ose or

e MODELTRAINS AND ACCESOORIEx
. PLASTIC AND WOOD MODELS

FRANK J TURK & SONS

impeave otodents' rending skills

plans for Koehnline

soughl lo bring the Endowment to

rdet Instudien salt Items
Ende Nno. 3tth

An Energy Saving Gas Furnace
By Lennox For The Energy Age

Peea-

«u.,

0cc announces

dilisnal contributions are being

EVERY ITEM IN STORE

added dln,nnsine nf Iaatananawa.

1t

Alumloom Recycling Company,
1210 0. Fourth ave., Maywood, S.

FOR 10% OFF

' nano demptr. alun the Conservator an

«er

344-0215 ue weite Reynolds

TO CLIP THIS COUPON

make in meen efficient 5h Onecer bROnre.

a.r0' ¶

Peeuqntution of the plaque woo made at a fundrnionr held foe
Senutat Egon at Feues oc September 21.
-

une inferential nIsSEn.

jedo, area ereidenln eno call (312)

WE WANT YOU!

L move taken a design with prnonn per.
,e1 tnrmaesn ned addgd new t geturnt that

Tele peogrants designed ta

groups cao slant recycling pen-

I-

'0mw
ksaruo tnr a.. f amoco does just Ohat.

,,w1

nnee,nko:-'

congralulatianu.

Reynolds' boulions, current
prices Or information os how

pt'svides recognition atad cash
awards Is outstanding. un-

of the company's employees in

I

atoo eecynlco alonuioxm veortian
blinds and bicycle frames,
For more information on sihee

ship Program was ieilialed in

FURNACEWITHANEW

s

ton dnuigoelion na no "Outstanding Legiutator" from Kenonlh
Boyle of the Staten Allamey's Association. Richard M. Daley,
incombant candidate for fltinnoiu Siales Attorney affres kin

Ihr Reading Center, Eloie Mc

Wilhio thn pant nix months

'

Stole Senator Robert J. Egon (D-7) accepta the plaque niiiifyieg

cipotian sa thot cnmprehension

"The President related that he sbarco nor traditional values and
will continue to woeh with os to maintain a stable government with
a healthy and growing economy. It was truly an honor lo have bees
one of the very few who were allowed to meet and upeah with the
President" said Dodyce.

Nt MEMBERSHIP OR
nEpOOIn SECO'

N

corrioulmo.

-

00utua
PA?
'%t O5Oeeoa,t,t,tt,., ne,I: 5eI,tr

n

Linoolatwoot! 1,30 Io 4,30 p.m. All
Iheee locations aro apee five doyn

a week, Toeoday through Salue-

Dethioff wins Baxter
Travenol Scholarship

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

ca5,,,

9i30 orn. to 15:30 p.m., nod

day.

(d.h. C.pOn. ah.,. .h.,I.bI.l

1745 MILWAUKEE AVE:

veterans aodnrreieemen.

ulrulegy coiled DicenteS Reading,
Thioslting Activity (DRTA). TIsis
Iecbeiqne inceeoueu ardan parti-

for the worhing people on Chicago's northwest side.

vils md BOIA
u.,.,.f.th,e
. FRANK
PARKINSON

am. to pay tribute to nor

see bring used io the Reading
Center at Relean School to
supplement the bonic rending

p.m. and 1 tu 3I30 p.m.; Nien

Duriog a recent campaign appearance in Chicago, Prenident
Ronald Reagan look time out st his bony schedule to meet with

Walter Dudycz, candidate for State Senator from the 7th
VIDEO

Memheru and friendo will

anoemhte the flag promptly at If

mimelloneons nlmoioom from She
publio, ornat 1550 W. frying Park
rd. is Hanover Peek, and 6211 N.
Lincoln uve., ht Linmhowosd,

Engineers,

Senior Quality Engineering Consallad at Abbott Labratsries.
For further information cegarding these seminars, call Ihr fo-

Novemher tu. Socalcen will he
held at the Sag pole nf Ike Post
Heme, 10 W.'Eliggins rd., Park
Ridge,

enolnet is metro Chicago.
The oeweot ceotnes, where g
Reynolds employee wilt weigh
nod punchase all-olmolatum henerage conlainero and a variety nf

and implementation.
"Computers is Quality" mtf be
presented Dec. I and is designed

in

"The Mirra Compulee

'

publie, hen opened Iwo more

saftwore evaluation, selection

should attend. The seminar

-

aluminum from the genere!

covered will be systems design,

hecome a mere effective capitol
manager.

-

Park Ridge Veterans nf
- Foreigu'Waro of Peut 3579 und Ito
Ladien Anxitiary invito the public
to join them in pboervieg
VeteraOo Day an Sunday,

Reynsoldn Alomhiiasu Recycling

J00t a few of the mojor tepics

Quality

Day
Neison'students in Outstanding Legislator Veterans
observance
reading program

VOTE!T

GAS
RANGE

Il

After metruducteey lettuce on
using o mmputer, about a donen
pesants have volunteered ta work

with the slndeotn at

Niten

Etémeslacy South School, The
oomputer-nnnintnd instruction
program wen begun laut year in
1ko media center.
The purent eotaoteer graup bun
been antietingthe 200 nlndenla in

graden Kiadrrgnrteo through 4.
Parents who have signed up to
denote time on o weekly beats
Ore: Burbera BIiOIaOOa, Judi
Boysee, Margo Fischer, Martha
Harpling, Pam Hrnjooka, MadJeab Marchinulta,
Paola Mioate, Jndy Einher, Carol
Sliwa, nod Jan Seenowsie. They
ore helping otudeato tenets to one
toe romputerkeyboaedand to une
computer pengrems tes improve515e

LoSe,

tItille in reading, tangttege neto

and moth.
AS uludesto are nohedoted for

O
raining
boum, giving ench student on

computer liase on

PILOTLESS
IGNITION

nnnsy oppoettesitiet ou possible to

une pesgeamu geared to too/her
age und skiS level. Studenlu in
Ike esriahment pcageaano are elm

The nit)mule In European and traditinnal styling

taunting IO program their arm
graphic deoignu.
Leal year, Chopine 2 funds ham
Iba federal governiorol were
sued to porohaue Ihe Sosih
Schools' first mmpuler, en Apple

60mg-Mm

Style-line

GE.-

TIsis year, the Riles Dinlriel 71
P.T.A. SonseeS the punchase of o
second mmpatee which will he a

mobile tuait avaiable for cIenoroo$lowle nbovn (1-r): Niohotnu
Lulls, Chaanpal Gtvuooan nod

Mat. Martha Harping.

214-6601
SHOWROOM 2913Cv TOUHY
CHICAGO
3 m:les CasI 01 Eceos Enp

LUCCI KITCHENS

A professional design staff
assures you of
. I:ttvC',Iy
e Co,rTetv-" ce
. DeTe'CCTH:',

CO'-, IpEvE :NSALLAThC'\ flu
FOR CO-iT-YOc PSE_uCi

The Bogie, Th.rndy, Pinvnmbnr 1, 1984
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Voting information . . .

Frornthe £CHWCS

whiehSohs opposm.

All in all, the candidales are

reupunding to the isunes in
traditional Demucratie and

Cnutirnsed learn Pagel

Repahlleantereflu-

The reasons why people vote

as they do are many. Uni or-

tunatety, why they vote an
they do is less reasonable. If

yoar Mommy and Daddy have
been life-long Demopablicans,
it's qsile lihely you are loo. If
your ethnic background is of a

certain persuasion, it's more
likely than nul you will vole
predictably. If your pocketkook is jingling, you can forget

all about your background.
You will be voting for more
jinglen. And if your parue is
jingling lens, you're goiug to

wanl to throw the prenent
bums usI.

If you were in college in the
60's, your outlook io qoile differont Iban if you were a late

seventies nr early eighties

oollegiste. And if you scrappod and scraped fur the unionn

in the 30'n sud 40's, your

outlook might he quite diiícrcnt Iban many of today's
union members who didn't
have Io endure the battles wilh

-Ike guards of Pinkerton und
The Nalioeal.

and a zillion other groups, you
will be pulling Ike same levers

District

have like interests.

tn the Eleventh Congressional

District Republican attorney
Charles Theusch in ehallenging Demoeralic veteran Con-

When you rend your local
newspapers _ this week,
rewemker the selections by
the editorial boards of these
papers are the selections of
liberals, conservatives, reneIionarieu, radicals und
modcralcs who believe Ihey
have discovered the werd. II

greuumanFrank Annunzio,
Theuseb has campaigned using
control el crime au a major concern. He says he supports federal
criuse control bills and kelieves

thefederal government should
set the tone is fighting crime.
Annunolo believes major issues
in his district include decreasing

matters little that their life
euperienres may sol entend
beyond Friday night's siegles

nuise from O'Hare Airport,

bar, nr may he limited to a
person who mindlessly en-

reducing pollution

local
rivers and streams, reducing intereot raleo, and working for the

piares shopping centers on She
weehend.

in our communities (ene is
changing ownership for Ihe

.

third time in five years) have

big uno," you're heading for
social security und pension
lime. By sow the wounds of
those days have boon heated
over by lime. But it you were
in Viel Nom in the tO's oc 71's,

you're young and perhaps bil1er and your approach lo the

polling place isn't quile Ihe

nasse as the GIs who anledalod you.

shaw is opposing Republican

communities other than the

Congressman Henry Hyde.
Hydehas campaigned on issues

need te extrapolate dollars to

teed their corporate over-

of reducing high interest rates

seers. They hire people with
no community involvement

and as a way et lowering the
dehnt. He also bas repeated his
concere fur the noise caused by
aircraft from O'Hare Airport as
well as air pollution problems

their rummunities. Yet, these same
people are sitting is
judgment of candidates
schnee worked and sweated
Ikeir way through years of
community work and who
in

caused by these airplanes.

28th Senate District
lecumbeul Republican Slate
Scualor Bob Kustra faces
Demucralic attorney Sam
Amiraule fur Ike 251k Dislrici

have coelributed handsomely
to their communilicu' welfare.

Il's dumb and it's lopsided

Stale Socole seat.

and it's meaningless.

Kuutra, whe kas repeatedly
been cited as boul freshman
legislator is the House auS

Take thelimc lo galber your

member of the PTA, Ihr

own information about seul
And
week's eleclioso.
remember, the editorial
writers who are telling you
how lo vote today may have
your
been
delivering
newspaper lo your doorstep

scouts, a teachers ausociolion

yesterday.

If you're very religious, ysu

would be surprised how

similar your vote would be

with the many olher very

religious peuple of different
persuasions. And if you're a

LEGAL NOTICE

6th Congressional
District
In the Sinth Congressional

District Democrat Robert Ren-

no cueneclion with their

perience

in

equalization of foreign trade.

The corporale newspapers

Senato, has stressed his work in

educalion and trouoportatioo
committees au evidence of his
concern fur his constituenlu.
Aouiraute says he supports the

establishment of an elected

Illinois Commerce Conumiusiun,
entleclive bargaining tse

I

policemen, mandatory driver'u
insnrance and "reasonable and
responsible apporlionmeni" of
state tas dollars.

Sale Cars/BusesBids Io be upeeed at 15:05 AM.

11h Senate District

Saturday, November 17, 1954
Admininfrattou Building
7th N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, IL
All aulowobilen are 1953 Oldsmobile Delta, 4 dr. sedans and are

District incumbent Demueral

equipped with power steering, pswer brakeu, air conditioning,
power windows, power dour fuchs, AM radios, white wall tires,
wheel discs, heavy duty huIleries, pulse wipers, roar defoggers,

Egau, a Chicago lawyer, bao
served is the State Senale since

limjted oIly differential, transmission coolers, heavy duty

radiators, el al.
Minimum bid fur any of the vehicles is $4,590. When bidders are
bidding on more litan one vehicle, but Ikeir intent is te pnrrkase
only one vehicle, Ihe highest bid for any nue vehicle wilt he nccepted und the remainder cancelled,

In Ike Seventh Illinois Senate
Robert Egau is being challenged
by Republican Walter Dudyco.
1974.

Egos has stressed his
legislalive record as a Senator.
He peints to kiuupuosnrship of the

homeowner's

estate
homestead esemptinn and a
similar exemption for senior
real

citizens.

VEIIIOLE g

from Pnge 1
Cnntts
Sanitary District in 1982, is a con'

servative Republican who npposes increased gun control laws,

Dudycz, a Chicago pulire

Egan's record claiming he is

closely tied to liberal Ckicagu

Vehicles wilt be available fur inspectiez 8 AM-I P.M., Monday
thru Friday and 10 A.M,-63O P.M., Saturday and Sunday at the
Public Services Farility (7154 Touky) until lime of sale.

Sealed bids wilt be accepted by Ike Purchasing Agerd (Administration Building, 7f01 N. Milwankee Avenue) daring normal
husiness hours-8:3SA.M.-5 P.M. until November 16, 1984.

Highest written hid over the minimmu wilt he awarded the
vehicle.
The Village nf Miles reserves Ike right to reject any and all kids

and tu dispuse uf the vehicles in any manner which proves in Ihe
best isteresI ofthe Village of Miles.

s/Andrew R, Baffa
Purchasing Agent

lion baa membeenhip nf over
598,550 und in involved in over

money collecled from the lottery
should he used for education.
Jaffe is a Skokie attorney and
Tucker is a pharmacist.

invelvedin a three-yesr

55th LegislatIve District
The race in the 551k Illinois
Henne District is a repeat of the
1992 election when Republican

incumbent Peony Pallen run
against Democratic challenger

Diana Burgess Shelter.
Pallen, who io seeking her fifth
collective
nppuscs
term,
bargaining for public employees,
opposes any increase in the state

income tas and generally views
herself au a conservative
Republican.

Sheller, a Chicago school

The Pinneers mo pI-440ntbc ei*5o

robe $3.6 millim ferthe nu..

tino of the Statue of I,tbMy md
Elijo Inland facilities, iiiùhig 4h.
Pinneer aomenimtiou the I.rg.m
nantaibotor to this hind, Tb.
Pioneerealio bedthe ceeposithbjlity foe the Olympic Torch Relmy
thin pail Summen

arreeged the caravan route rni
provided monean, ernste manegern, drivers, ceibo operators,
and maeahallo to acznmpaay the
Olympic TamIs 1mm New York to
Loo Aogelea.
The Skokie Valley Cbepter No.

7h is lmùted at AT&T Teletype
Coepoeatinn in Skokie. It bao o
momherohip uf uvee 3,508 netive
and rntieed employoou who beve

,

The NOna Park District will be
holding a gala celebrutlon party

ou Sunday,' Dec. 2 ta cnmmemoraSe 30 yours nf uervice to
the community,
The event will be held ut Gren-

nah Heighla Recreattan Center,
ills Oketnave. andwill feature a
ahuecase nf the many prugranis
nudfuuctlens eftke park dlutricl.
Tisis to a perfect opportunity fur
reaidenta. ta view first-band, the
many acidvitles and clamen uf-

fered by the park district. Ii

Skakie-Infnrmatian

un

"Dealing with Criticism in She
Family" and "Taxen und Other

Financial Myuterieh" will he

by phasing nul property loues
and replacing it wilh revenues
from stale income tases. Additioually, Sheller supporls an

least 18 years. Pioneeea are

muisity Center, 4751 Oakton,

actively involved ta community
service projects and hntping the
knadicappnsi.
Life Members,

Skukin, beginningat 10a.m.

'oscrease is opending on assistance

prvgrams throughout the state.

woekohop each Thuenday where

given on Nev. 11 at Oaktgrn Corn-

Macmoon S. Sheeky is an inalructor in psychnlngy at Oakton
Community College. She will be

presenting lnfnnnation un how
wo run commiinicato mure suc-

Both candidatos agree the

teneisiog and therapy aida nra

voters of the 551k diolriel have
well defined ideological choices
au espoused by 1ko two candi-

mode for donation In ioatitutinuu

foe the physically nod mentally
handicapped. Two variety show

ezssfslly with our fussily.
Debra J. Lessto is o practicing
Certified Publie Accountant und

dales.

monthly ut local ouesksg homes
asid for snnioreitiaeo groups. The
ebaptnr hosts un annual Christ-

compliunce fur smell businesses
aod individuulu. She will give information os lax isaues 1h01 we.

mus Panty foc usedeeprisileged
obibdeen, an Easter egg kant fer

make sound financiol decisions.

Bulb candidates are long-time
Park Ridge residents.

13th Legislative District
lu Ike lyIb Illinnio House

District located on Ike Milos-

Chicago boarder incumbent
Ralph Capparelli is ruoning
ogainvi Republican Jobs Fordo.
Capparelli has campaigned on

the issue st being in touch with
the views et his constituents. He
says he has eepealedly opposed
an increase in real estate lanes,

supported reduclious in slab

spending and favors a balanced
budget.
Furde has consislenlly accused
Capparelli nf voting for virtually

groups nach entertain twice

bliud sod vionatty impaired
obildrea, md o boaaar beue5t to
ruine moony for the purchase of
clothing, shoes, and jackets for
ukased, unglnctod, and sbandoned cisildeen.
Deyna huowof ass indisidsal nr
oegaoiantios which muId benefit

from our help? Altboagb holy in
not asailnble in the fono at cask
grunts, meare in many casen able
topresidn tkneopy nqaipment und
other aida for them in need.- Fue

infoemolion, please write to
Shuhin Valley Chnpter Na. '15,

every bill increasing slabe upendings and nf holding down Iwo

55bb Touhy uve., Skahia, 40077.

Cuouly jobs while being

new

a

eepreneotattvc in Springfield.

Furde says his major earn-

paign issue remains slate fiscal

responsibilily and fighting crime.

Tax referendum
A coubruversiul referendum
will be on Tuesday's babbi which

would allow velemos organinubiens and ether "palriutie"

Officera fur Ike 1984-85 year
Noebeet Romps, Cbepter
President; Jonas Weed, Senior
Vice Peesideot;

Eluissn

Hum-

mood, Jotas Howe, und Richard

Wagner, Vire Presidents; und
Putridi Raffeety, Administrator.
Life Member officers include Bese
Shafer, Peeoident; Petar Petaca,
Senine Vice Peeuident; Hilde
Holz, Second Vice Peesidont;

Mary Tufuri, Secretary; and
organicatioos to have -their Edwned Jomselt, Life Membee
property declared ton-free as

churches, uckool und other such
property correnlly is.

Repeeseatutive.

The proposed change tu Ike
Illinois Conoliluliun bus keen
highly controversial since the

.

vague wording might allow many

organizations te avoid paying

property lunes by deelariug
Ikemselves a "patriolie" gruup.

J anecek...

"Skokie
Speakout"

Joyce Greenberg will host

"Skokie Speakoat" a, new cable

program that presenlu Skokie

resideolu respousm In-conireversial issues. The series preduced
by

Group W Cahle in Skukie

Wiueunaiz.

Renard Ricks at574'9517.

specializes to Ian planning and

ubbuld he aware of in order to

yotl'se ever had noy questions or

Ike body dues net produce nr

stopping hy the Grennun Heights
Gym Dec. 2 fur refreabmenits and
fun!

Exact times bave not yet been

established. Watch your lucal
paperfarmore Informalino.

diabetes 1ml. EducatIonal odormutton andmatorials an diabetes
are available in. the Village Hall
Senior Contar.

Opportunities to become a
member of Ike organization anuS

loto a support group nf farm a
new une will be available at Sun-

day's meoling. Participants are

askedtohrtog a brawn bag lunch.
Cast is $5 for rnembers and $7.10
for non-members, For more information cull Beverly Miller ut
574-7675.

Maine East
Commended
Students

Hit
and run...
Cao'tfrarn Nues-E. MaSse P.S
ty feel.

1955

Merit

0459 Tnuky ave,, where Case
lived, He was arrested at the

motel.
As Knsiba was stilt alive at the
time of 1ko arrest Cace was only

charged with drunk driving and

field provide forlber imighlu dod
deselnpment.

Gtenview, Marito Berta of Mortan Grave, Birdie Chung nf Mar-

coutacled and later flew Kasiha's

Macton Grave, Marc Isaucuon al
Mlles, Stoves Joharnano of MarInn Grave, David Kenner uf Glen-

remains.

On Thursday, October 4, the
student hedy ufStevensun School,

Des Plainen, elected officers far
the 1984-85 school yeur. During

the maiming nf the 498, the casdidutes fur these pesitions gave

their campaign upeeches0
Running fôr th& office

view, Murk Kwlathnwnkl nf
Nibs, Jabs Kwos of Morton
Grove, Howard Liberson of Mor-

asoeciatiun also honored HoelbI.

Inved hythme who knaw him.

Repreaentslives spoke from the
Lake County Fire Chiefs
Asuaciatinn, Illinois Fire Chiefs
Association, the Northwest Fire

One fire chief's asaaciatian
presented Heelbt with a crown
and stuff which they said spanbolized his behind-Ike-throne er-

Al Ike cslmination of the

They nicknamed

organization.

eventog tise retiring lire chief

Hoelbl "the kingmaker" 5pm-

received a match set of Wiluon
golf clubs, gulf bag und golf cart
from the men of the Niles Fire
Department.

bolining the name with the awarding afthe crown.
Other preuentsttonu were mude
by Joe Salerno, representing the

In accepting Ike testimonies for

Italian-American Club mho
presented blm with a plaque;

Ike evening Hoethl gave 32 no-

Caue, who was employed as a

car salesman al Highland Park
Volvo, was charged with reckless

homicide on Monday. His bond

who gave him a personal en'

were tight-hearted answers
which included visiting and

outgoing chief with a retiremenl
badge; Police Captain Bill Terpinas, who gave him u plaque of

grandkids, as well as stopping in

operation belween the police und
fire departments; Eric Nesheim,

ins own doing bot only by the
support, assistance, guidance

an old friends in Ike village.

Concluding his speech, Hoetbl
said "men is never successful by

appreciation and soled the ca-

who gave HoalbI a plaque as

and counseling of his close frien-

do, family, employees, em-

chairman of bbc Nitos Chamber

Commerce; Sum Brune

of

presented a plaque from the fire
und police board and Dr. Walter
Zinn, who presented HoelkI milk

a plaque from the Miles Lions
Club.

Zinn told u lilIle known story
about Heetbl's heroic efforts io a
fire out west where Hoetbl was

Zum said a man
was trapped in a second floor

ployeen and peers." He thanked
everyone in allendaoce, as well
as local groups und nrganioatiens

in the community, and gave

special thanks to his family and
wife

of 37 years.

Honor society
initiate

was sel at $59,000 and later

vacationing.

ceducedlo$27,lOO.

room wkeu Hoetbl came on Ike
scene. Wkee HoelkI sow others
were diuorganiaed in altempling

Illinois State University's
Theta chapter of Alphu Kappa

la rescue the man, HuelbI tuld

honor society, has initiated 55

As ho could nut raise Ike maoey

for the baud, be is being held in

The Inlarnalionat Red Crass

brother learn Poland ta lake
charge of bio dead brother's
Case will appear in caurI in

them he mas u fire chief and

would take consmand. He then
got bald nf a rope which he threw
up In the second fluer and told the
I

Delta, the international sociology

new members. Local students in
eluded Maria Levi, senior from
Niles.

I

Niles on Friday at lS;3S am. fur
a preliminary hearing.
If convicled of reckless
homicide, and if no prior convie-

ton Grove, Roberto Ranuren uf

tinks On related ckarges are

MarIon Grave, Joseph Seluluni of
Michael
Grave,
Merlan
Strezewskl nf Nilea, Lauren Veil
nf Glenview, Richard Weatphal of
ParkRldge, Jnhnyang of NOes.

amanlrnumthree years in jail.
Stale law allows far Case's seolance In be cut in half, however,
for goadhehavior in jail.

found, Case could he senlenced ta

,

uf

President were EdLibermun und
Tina Prenutti. Running for the

Chiefs Ausocialins and the 151ernatinnal Fire Cisiefu Association.

tinos which made olber feSow
members heads of the

eating, and seeing more of Ike

Kasiha was taken ta Lutheran
General Hospital where be never
regained cumciomneus.
Through informalion provided

Cook Counly Jail.

Stevenson
studentselect officers

Fire chiefs fram many

telling him kuw much he was

vebope; New Fire Chief Harry
Kinuwuki, who presenled the

where profeminnuls to various

tun Grove, Victor Grazian of

.

heroico were a bit mythical.

fallawing the accident.

Sludenla are Russell Audrey of

Park Ridge, David Berent al

audience recognize Hoelbl's

always had'fnr 4h fire chief. He
affeclienately wished Huelbl a
good retirement und closed hy

Case did nul stop his car

leaving bbc scene ofau accident.

change, and the general meeting

regard the cemmunity baa

swers ta Ike question, "What will
be do after retirement"? They

resident, Mlles Police Detective
Dennis McEnerney found Case's
car parked al NUes' Motel Six,

teen Maine East seniors have
been designated Commended

Blase, spoke about the high

Sistorlrenelleho ofSt. Bonedicta,

The witness told patice that

by the witness, a Schaumhurg

MaIne East Principal A.IC.H.
Coehrane announced Ikut seven-

Students in the
Program.

Ptcaae call the Morton Grove

Department nf Health and
Human Services, 965-4155, to
make an appointment for ynur

man by pulling on the rope until
he pulled him from the fire. Zinn
told the baux seriously and not
until the surprise ending did the

MUm vifiage president, Nick

There io treatment far this

tise life.

Aftor he did this, Zain related
how Haelkl then "rescued" the

Hoelbl wasan achiever.

daily life.

diaease. Through insulin tobetians and careful mautitoring nf
an individual's diet mast
diabetics can lead a normal, ac-

man to place it around bis waiol.

said Hnelbt's fathering many
children wau an early signal

auggestions aknut nr far the properly use Insulin which is
district, here's ynsr chance t needed tu convert sogar and
Park District siaff and corn- starchea Ints energy needed for
misaluneru will he available to
give you n con-dawn en all the
litotricIa happenings, an plan on

Cnn'lfram Nitro-E, MaSse P.1

In noting Hoelhl's succesa Fox

diseases.
-.,,
Ulaileses Is a cusmaan Inwmco

presentations are
mn seventeespbaced in Ike top
provided by Women Helping five
per cent nf over one million
nan-profit
Women,
u
participants
in the 301k aennal
orgasinalion. Oor memkers
Tisay entered the
share the benefits uf support competiliun.
current
MenI
Pragram
by taking
groups, Ike newsletter which . the PSAT-MSQT in the fall
of 1953
brings them information and an whenmoutoflhemwero juniors.
opportunity Io share and esMaine East's Commanded
These

Hoelbi...

Cantinued frani MG P.S

Taxes and Criticism in
the Family discussion

worked in qanli'iiig companion
nl the Inlephone iadnatry fue at

)eetiveso), reIssen lo their Telelype

Diabetes...

30th Anniversary party

teacher and oclive union member
eccommeudo supporting schools

premieres th musik ouCisannel
Demneralic pkitnsophy. Dudyro
Could tram Sknkie-L'wnnd P.1
.17. "Skokie Speaknut" will inalso criticized Egau's support of
Ike 1983 iempnrary income tan from n budget of $1,005 nod 14 tçlude mao-on-the street inter- members tu todny'n kudgnt uf views, as well as indepth
Increase.
$290,980 und n membership of ,liscsssions from Grasp W
uvnrllg buuioeus and pmfeusiun- Cable's new studins.
56th Legislative District
Greenberg, a performing
Democratic incumbent Aaron nl peuple.
Daring her years na the velera.', kas appeared un radio,
Jaffe is facing Republican
challenger Mannie Tacker in the Chamber' Chief Eneé., Jnner,ek leleviujo,,, anti stage au an ocfounded the Linmhswmd Health iress, unu sia)ging cumedisone.
56th Illinois House election.
Jaffe, who was first elected tu Fats-receiving nativant eecugni- "I knew Ikut we needed to creato
the Illinois Home in 1978, has lion in the U.S. Chamber of an upas forum far cammunity
built a solid record as a liberal Connuerca Magazine "Fneum", discussion," said Juan Etten,
She ulm nrgnniand and nurvnyed pragram manager, "Skakie
legtslaior.
.- He has been a leading voice in for entenainn of baa service to residents hàve a let tu say and
increased funding fur education, Lincutawnud-bas service being 'Skukie Speukout'. should provide
prison reform, rape legislaiion isnplemznted ta Decemfer, 1980- them with a vehicle tu air their
and traditional Demncratic CPA hua #96. She is hausen fac feelings."
her consulting warb snub local
social welfare concerns.
Residents iniercuted in the
Tucker, whn ran nnssc. chambern thenughont tllinuia mid series should contact, producer,

cessfntly for tho Metropolitan

Nibs Park District's

Cunf'dfram Skokie-L'wnod P.S
2,toOcammlmity oervicoprajezto.

detective, has sharply crilicined

isauLi9eBeCl4s86s

Pioneers...

advocales suffer penalitieo for

convicled criminals and says

11th Congressional

au your siulers and brothers
throughout Ike oounlry who

and With un background or ex-

If you soldiered in the lt's io
what we used to say wan "the
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We publish every Thursday a e.

office nf Vice-President were
Michael Berg, and Jill Kalb.
Running fur the office uf
Secretary were MeninO Champunen, Pani Lee, und Fruttata

I

PaW. Running for Ihn effice of
Treasurer were Suny Dimitric
and Willie Janes. Running far the
office of Sergeant nf Arino were
David Chen, AdumGraber, Rosie
Kouznukas, und Heidt Raymond.

''

0

,_
/

I,

ii/

SUBSCRIBE1 I I
LII

Vutiug for the positinus was
conducted during the afternoon

LIII

n

and the iolluwiog students were
elected; Presideni, Ed Liber-

man; Vice-President, Michael

Berg; Secrelary, Paul Lee;
Treasurer, Willie Jones and

ONE YEAR 12.00
TWO YEARS 21.00
THREE YEARS 28OO
PUBLISHRD EVERY THURSDAY

Sergeant el Arms, Daivd Ches
Name

und Heidi Raymond.

Gun firing...
Can'tfrernNilee-E.MaineP,S
lise IncIdent,

The efficeruhuve keen charged
hy the Ceunty with Impruper use
nf a Thandgun and conduct nobecomingan ufficer.

1f the Cnunty afficero were
found to have committed these
offenses, they could he
reprimanded, suspended nr fired.

LaVerde nald he expects u
degluten from the Ceunty withlO
Realm.

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
' thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - -

Address

.---

City

State
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

Oniy signed lettera will be published,
but namea will be withheld upon request.
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8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
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NjlOSr Illinois 60648
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PñIth1! Errors

HARLEM &- utMPbi-ii--9e53880. SALEDTES:THURSDAY,NOVEMBER1fi*W EDNESDAYiNOVEMBER 7th
CLOROX
ROLLS
220Z.
SWEETHEARTSCOT
-NORTHERN
--

-

-

-

-

-PINKLIQUID-

-- -TOWELS
JUMBOROLL

BATH-TISSUE -

9

-

-

-

32OZ

:29
- BAYERASPIRIN-

REYNOLDS
WRAP

25 SQ. FT.

u-

DETERGENT
64'0z

ALUMINUM

-

DRANO

99i

-

WISK

9 OZ.

LIQUID-

.

-

AAO,AAA- -

-C

-

-

2PAI(

eARs
BARS

FOIL

50 COUNT

-

i$1

VICK'S

VICK'S

HERSHEY'S.
CANDY KISSES
MINIATURES REESES
MINIATURES

-

GALLON

DURACELL
-BA1TERIES

-

FOR

9c-

2ii:

LUX
BATH SIZE

-

BLEACH

DISH WASHING
DETERGENT

- ASST. COLORS

coÒ

-LIQUID

. FORMULA 44

N-YQUIL

òr44D

COUGH SYRUP

-

COLD
MEDICINE
-

-

-

-:-:$. 59

--60Z.BOTTLE

301.

-

ROYAL
GELATIN

BLUEBIRD

TURTLES

JUICES

Box

-

-

100% FRUIT-

-

-

iq It_4/S1

12 05.

I 2CANS

89

'

1205.

r.'

'Vi

I

6

--

SALE
PRICE

lESS MEG
MAIL-IN

1.GLftOE

1 REBATE
- YOUR

1.,SLITrII

ARrYSIZI

CHAMPAGNE
BRUT

LESSMFG.
MAIL.IN
RESATE

Youu

750ML

FINAL
COST

SKOL

J. ROGET

-

:;r

-

99,5SR7'
g C
wTa

.wiii

BOXED
4 LITER

CLUB

1L

SEAGRAMS

7 CROWN

-

SALE
PRICE

-*i499
-

l.7S LITER
PARTY SIZEI

PAUL de LISSAC

-

YOUR FINAL
COST
17SLITER
PARTY SIZE

NAPOLEON FRENCH
:

'1.75 LITER

. PARTY SIZE

CANADIAN

PARTY SIZE

SREO

ALL
TYPES

$599

''

MOUTON CADET
WINE
iuii

ALMADEN
WINE

-S$99

BRANDY

-$499
-

-

750ML.

-

td

j

N.R.B.

--

VODKA 'W%
:

1205.
NR.5.

16 OZ.

12OZ.

-GIN-

FomHofl1j

379 2

.6 CANS

LAMBIN! BIANCO

BEER

--

BEER

CANS

GROLSHJ7.

ThR Finest Fom Italy

GORDON'S

FOR

7 to 8'/ Oz.Cans

MORETrI
BEER -

''
$99 81490:
BEER
6

I

2-5

BUDWEISER
REGULAR

-

-

605

5;.-

PEPSI - DIET PEPSI
PEPSIFREE
PEPSP FREE SUGAR FREE

OZ.

6

-

GREEN GIANT
CANNED
VEGETABLES

-

